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Mullman
named
new mayor

project st
nning ste

By Rick Wlltlch

In Springfield, the new year is
accompanied by a new mayor.

On Sunday, the Township Commit-
tee conducted its annual reorganiza-
tion meeting, us 2004 Deputy Mayor
Sy MuUman was named mayor for
2005. Steven Goldstein, who was re-
elected to die cotomittee this year, was
named deputy mayor.

'Wftmf^fluT past year, we have
faced many trials and tribulations,"
said MuUman at the meeting. "Some
brought great pride and elation," he
said, adding that still "not everything
has come up roses."

Mullman pointed toward the
reopening of Meuwl Avenue Park at
one of thestruggtot that needs toieach
completion. As, fir at the Township

We i* CpKeeritt. he said, me

ByRkkKtfttfch
Staff Writer

After •professional services contract was awarded by the Springfield Town-
ship Committee to Cornerstone Architects for design services concerning the
Police Department renovations at Town Hall, Mayor Sy Mullman said that the
committee awaits a meeting on Jan. 24 to further discuss the project

"At that meeting, we'll look over drav/isjV sakl Mullman.
Aboot a month ago, Cornerstone A^hitects came to Springfield with plans

that would have coat upward of $8 million. Mullman said those plans were not
used
laid th*t while it may be difficult, he'd like to keep the pnrfectlcM

3 5 illiman S3 or S3.5 million. .
.The new Fire Headquarters cost $3.5 million, and MuUman said mat like the

Fin Department* o » ft
as long as it gets done right

"This has to last a kmg. long time," Mullman said. "We're going robke our
time and do it right" '

MuUman said that by the time designs are ftntlnnfd and a contract is Tfapv '̂
construction probably wont begin for at least another ycat .;,

The project hi likely to take nine months to a year, though Mulbnsil pointed

Cn the beoer side of 2004, Mull-
man noted not oafr tfjw cotnplenon of
the $3.5HiliUtott ,^bJBeadquarterm,
but also to hirm£of needed flrefight-
ers and police aflfcbats. MfaUman also
pnnaea zuu* meyox«?in[fiM||iE for
her efforts in tacldint^tMas|^ble rite
of insurance m a h t f w - m * <o

As the new mayor of Sprlhgfleld, Sy
ing h|9 speech at the. Township Com

150,000 civilians. Without downplay-
ing me need for constant tnprovement
when necessary in Springfield, Hare-
10c noted mat on a larger scale, citizens
should recognize wha|thcy have and

. ,r. how, well they are protected. The
wasracoirectlyAicribedasatockof downtown's need for1 improvement
FireD rtt rtat

irrrii
Harold;

can on the i
y*ar helped not
thetownship*

Poltrock
always time
ready to make a

; for their
support, during die past year, addtar
that she found 200446 be y&y produc-
tive. .'* ~. • "'

1 found it an boBOr apd privilege
to serve die town m mayoC Harejik

and giving of roads, for example, second year on t%

is
his

seem minor when compared to sudden
tragedies "nrh w tfw tjunantiii.

Still, Harelik and Mullman both
-agreed that the downtown area is, in
fact, a major problem that will be tack-
led in 24)05. The Township Committee
Will['0"meeting with a prospective

on Monday to fttrther dis-
tethetvorksto

"My imme

noting p
taxes aa the mufti

With all major aopoiotmenta being
made for townsmp^en^lbyees and
volunteers, the five< notable wotking
cojlttmittees within the Township
Ctt

of the

109th Borough of Mowitamside
tion meeting 0oHtisted:ofiep«st
progieat and problems of the
well as the burdens of being a
Jersey. . , -

Prior to
wugtveirapTesarjt1>y
to honor his service, The

ition of more than 25 yean
tO UlC COllttlkkUUI^ IDOT

ntt. .
•Va easy to Accept thanks when you're in a

pedtion such as mine,0 said Viglianti, who is
starting his 26th year as -elected official, i

i ^ H ^ h

of the township addfftt*' dur-
on Sunday. -

Department of Administration. Ken
Faigenbaum, who also has now com-
pleted his first full year on the Town-
ship Committee, heads die' Depart-
ment of Finance, while Mullman it
chairman of the Department of Public
Affairs. Goldstein is the chairman of
the Department of Public Safety, while
Harelik it head of the Department of
Public Works.

With Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen reappointed for- a one-year
term, the lineup atthe Township Com-
mittee meetings is abort of a township
administrator, as Richard Sheola's
three-year contract expired Dec. 31.
He W B uui leappounau ano innjr*
views are ongoing for a replacement

•at*,

out mat unlike the Fire Department, the Police Department is undeiyamglmtori-
or renovations. Therefore, it can still be used aa it is being developed.

"We're not knocking down the building," Mulhnan said. ^They have to be
able to flinction,H

Drawings will center around concerns of parUngrand security, as well as the
best use of space within the department itself. Currently, not all members are
located under one roof, and it is unknown what wi|l b»cowidend the beat way
to center me police force. . • , ' • , , .

Theoontiactor did speak to both the Towuh^Comrnitteeandallo^partment
heads that will be affected by the ranovationa. : , "•

MuUman said the drawings must be acocptabfa belbve the committee pro-

"We're still brainstormmg," he said, noting that while progress is being
made, the project is still in its preliminary stages.

Measurements for the necessary room needed for die Polke Department have
not been established yet Being tint die entire depatt«*|^ is not cunently cen-
tralized, but wil) be upon completion of the project,;
space will be used to bafuae the.officers than is available Jft me moment

issue* such u ;

fully

would later be appointed president of .
1 for 2005, and Werner Schon, who

Munlcirjal Building tie expected tp be more i
the lafirty of municipal office workers.

0?

for the Police
iWiongh the Town-

io ensure

bow much must be doĵ alpd to J the,
Ubory.Theinny,herioail»dout,ismat

began to speak *bbut tbe past year**
and the jforough's goaU for

die new year. While he c|in>(t:2004 sr̂ BOod
year," he wid that withogl M mandates, it

as the need

Hall not only kd to a standing ovation, but
prowi|iwa yeyiwi woww- irom Dom^vigtniiiti
andhiscounciL - • : . ..

^ho
'ihow me tax

iribatingtoo much to die rescue squad.
"It's frustrating." said Viglianti of state

mandates. He said he wonders if the statt even
wamTia me uuiueu u places on taxpayers,
adding that faceless people make me decisions
uWraise tax dottart, never having to confront

*resio1«tt"aitd provide answers.
'•' WHhrn Mountainside, however, Viglianti

difficult withe
Werner Schon, counctt pretfafcnt for 2004, in of Glenn Mortimer,

'filteringand jvas able to praise many organizations and
ut mote man ''indiv^mls. Regarding die dissolution rands

mention of a <1hat die Board of Education is receiving ftom-
f me borough four surrounding communities after the

School district, Viglianti said that it was Bor-
- uugh Amuay fohu Post's pwrfewiDtaMairand

dedication that led to the upheld decision of the
amount o f money owed.

Prior to VigUanti's speech, several police
officers were given department commenda-
tions for their roles in various crime busts and
safety measures. Being that the reorganization
meeting draws the largest crowd all year,
Viglianti noted mat these awards are given at
this time of the year in order to properly honor
those protecting the residents of Mountainside.

A standing ovation brought the meeting to a
close, as Vigllanti thanked the public.

Library improvements
virtually comi

- By Rick KVttka
Staff-Writer

Several iiwMktlu ago, the Spnng-
neiu liownsnip comminjee acceptea a
bJd of S321.700, by AB Designs fat
Summit; to begin renovationa to die
Springfield PuWic library.

Now, aner much construction
mrougbout the entire bnikfing, die
most major part o f the project mat is
left it me in^narioii of two gi

Permabos alto said that she could-
n t have been happier with the con-
tractor, as he I N always very eon-
scJoua of the ftctthetbe was in a pub-
Uobirildmg. -' - .

wWa've gotten cocipliments ftom
alnwtsl ,eveiyHinenlMr of the, pnbUc
that comes m,"isaid Peifmahos, wting
the improved space, lighting ana neet-

light* ti^willl>eiuaced on ejmer side

"It's virtually finished," said"
Ubrary Director Suean Pennahos.

The project's bM, which if being
completed without a«y major delays^
was pasted by a narrow 3-2 vote.
Committeeman Harold Pottrock add
Steven UOKMBOI both) thought Jhat the
bidoffisredbx

Pennahos said OJ
bat a punch list o f ara«fl items that
need a final touch, but mat no major
construction to needed afliymore.

- U ' I fibolouC mid Permahci of
the iiew look to DM H^sjy.-We're still
tweaking when we**w geing to move

could cause a rise m die amount of
money spent oa die Ubrary renova-
tions.

Two other bids. bom,rejected, w e n
both over $1004)00 more man AB
Designs. '

Pennaho. aa^, the reason

1 just goes to A Unioaf Cototy Community _ ;

d s way HftWiJoynaLl grant of B l j W T l t ' • yj
? hat a lot to oo bemg used fox t*o reatrooma

wimttopubacwaatittfit wete inade b^tklicap^cceetiU
Pennahot said the Teen Room, $321,700 is bemg paid to AB1

. . - , _ . - - . _ , were no
»quiet stwly rooms are 'eosteduaDy with XB

being utilized every day. mabo* said it was decided me
-Botfaoftfaemare tnuseafl the room* would be tiled, a project

time," said Pennahoa. "Exams are was paid through a fund abwly
proctored, ESL, tutors use it, and aside for Ubrary hmnuvetuceta.

'tultm. comtmution.testing." Even
bttttnesspeopk have used me rooms, private donation pawl for die i
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
Hew to reach us.
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrai! Otommunity News-
papers, an Independent, family owned
newspaper company Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N. j . 07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m every weekday Call, us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
[below:

Voles Mall:
Our main phone number, MS-€88.7700
Is equipped with a voice mall system to
better serve our eustomdni. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
[Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26 00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col-
lage and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686.7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
toast two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
f your Leader did not get delivered
pleas© call 908-686.7700 and ask for
circulation

Back Issues;
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-888-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

News Hams.
News releases of general Interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following

Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. Per further Informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 808-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story roprinta:
For permission to reprint any Item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700 All material
s copyrighted.

Letters to tne editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to bo con-
sidered for publication that week. They
ate outage* lo wJVnr̂ j lor
clarity. ""

e-mail;
The ffeno Leader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail
Our e-mail address Is
Edltorial@thetocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 0 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at 8ds@thek>calsource.com

To place • display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news flection of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 1 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement In the B sec-
tion must be In our office by Monday
noon, An advertising representatrve wlH
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 008486.7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department

To place a classified ad
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section, Adver-
tisements must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. AH classified ads are payable hi
advance. We accept Mastercard, visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness iwurs or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To piaca a public notic*:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
£eft© Leader meets all New Janey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. FuMe notices must to In
our office by Monday at noon tor puM-
catteri tiwt week. For more Information,
call 008486.7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Eoho Leader Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our tot
lines are open 24 hours a day. Forcfaa-
stfied please dial 973-763-2597. Forai
other transmissions please dM 808-
686-4169.

Waton*-
Visit our Web Site on the interne* at

Find an the West newt, iHi iHerl , pom-
munKy information, real estate, and
hometown chat

Postmaster Pleas* Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
« published weekly by Worrai Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Unton, NJ . 07083
Mafl subscriptions $26.00 per year In
Union County, 75 cants par copy non-
refundable Periodical postage paid
at Unteh, NJ, POSTMAtTTC-Sefld |—
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O Box 3109, Union, NJ,, Q7GS3,

Man arrested for theft by deception
Mountainside"

Wotchung residenl Stephen,
Solomon, 39, was arrustyd at Bor-
ough Hall at 2:51 p.m, Friday.

Solomun received four cheeks for
payment of pool covers in July.

The suspect failed to provide mer-
chandise and stole away with money. ,
Solomon was arrested and charged
with theft by deception.

• Reneau Saintiime, 34, of Irving-
ton, was arrested at 9:29 a.m. Tues-
day on Route 22 east after being
involved in a motor vehicle accident,

Saintiime was found to have two

POLICE BLOTTER

theoutstanding warrants out of
township of Union for $315.

• Plainfield resident Pedro Cheeo,
44, was arrested at 2:24 a.m. Sunday
on Route 22 west after being stopped
for failing to maintain a lane.

Cheeo was then arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated.

Springfield
On Sunday at 1:40 p.m., it was

reported that four windows of a Hill-

side Avenue residence were sprayed
with a sticky substance that was
believed to be glue.

• At 11:45 a.m. Dec. 30, it was
reported that an unknown suspect bad
put five nails in the driver's side rear
tire of a car parked on Colfax Road.

• At 5:15 p.m. Dec. 20. it was
reported that damage was done to two
vehicles parked in the lot of a Morris
Avenue apartment complex.

Heavy scratches to the hood, dri-
ver's side front fender, door and quar-
ter panel were found on both vehi-
cles.

Firefighters respond to auto accident
Springfield

At 4:23 a.m. Dec. 25, firefighters
responded to Morris Avenue and
Mountain Avenue for a motor vehicle
accident with a spill.

• On Saturday at 1:29 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Femhill Road
residence for an activated fire alarm.

• On Friday at 12:42 a.m., firefight-
ers responded a ladder truck to Mill-
burn fire headquarters on a request
from County Mutual Aid.

• At 8:35 p.m. Dec. 30, firefighters
responded a pumper to the scene of a
house fire in Millbum on a request
from County Mutual Aid.

FIRE BLOTTER

• At 2:54 p.m. Dec. 29, firefighters
responded to a Garden Oval residence
for a reported fire in the basement,

• Orr Dec. 29 at 12:51 p,m., fire-
fighters responded to a Morris Avenue
apartment complex for an activated
carbon monoxide detector.

• At 10:32 a.m. Dee. 29, firefight-
ers responded to ShunpiJce Road for
power lines down,

• Firefighters responded to Route
78 east for a motor vehicle accident
Dec. 28 at 12:18 a.m.

• At 4:14 p.m. Dec. 27, firefighters
responded to Ann Place for a broken
water pipe in a residence.

• Firefighters responded to a Forest
Drive apartment complex for a broken
water pipe at 2:02 p.m. Dec. 27.

• On Dec. 27 at 10:52 a.ra., fire-
fighters responded to Route 78 west
for a motor vehicle accident with
injuries,

• At 3:54 p.m. Dec, 26, firefighters
responded to Route 78 west for a
motor vehicle accident.

• Firefighters responded to Timber
Acres Road for a smoking Jacuzzi
motor Dec. 25 at 11:30 a.m.

RECREATION
Registration continues
for spring baseball

The Springfield Junior Baseball
League is accepting registration for
spring baseball through Jan. IS for
children in grades kindergarten
through ninth grade — bom before
Aug. 1, 1991.

Registration forms are available at
the Springfield YMCA, the Sarah Bai-
ley Civic Center and online at
www.sjblonline.com.

Mountain Creek
Ski Trip planned

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will offer a Mountain Creek Ski
Trip on Jan, 17, The bus departs at 9
a.m. and returns at 6 p.m. from the
Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave.

The frip is open to Springfield res-
idents in grades eight to 12.

The fee is $55 and includes a lift,
lesson and rental.

Register at fte Sarah BnHey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield
Monday through Friday from 9 a,m. to
4 p.m. For information, call 973-912-
2227.

Registration begins
for girls softball
- The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will be offering a girls softball
program for grides two to nine in the
spring, with registration starting now
at Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, in Springfield from
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Forms can be mailed in or

i
For information and a registration

form, call 973-912.2227.
Alt registration fees are non-

refundable.

Bowtlng leagues begin
for Springfield youths

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment offers bowling leagues for chil-
dren and teens.

Thii is a weekly program offered to
children ages 4 to 14, The program is
conducted on Tuesday afternoons at
P i t a Lanes in Madison, Thii 10-week
progtam will begin on- Tuesday and
end March 15.

All children must be accompanied

by an adult and have their own trans-
portation to and from bowling alley.

• The Bumper Division is available
for boys and girls in grades prekinder-
garten to one at 3:30 p.m.

• The Little Leaguers is available
for boys and girls in grades two to four
at 3:30 p.m.

• Pre-teen Bowlers is available for
boys and girls in grades five to six at
4:30 p.m.

• Teen Bowling Club is Available
for boys and girls in grades seven to
eight at 4:30 p.m.

The weekly cost ,is $7 per child,
payable at the Bowling Center, and
includes: two games of bowling and
use of rental shoes and lightweight
balls.

The one-time fee to township of
Springfield of SI5 includes a T-shirt
and trophy.

Register at Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 37 Church Mall in Springfield.
For information, call 973-467-4608.

Ice rink prepares to
open at Borough Hall

The ice rink located on the munici-
pal tennis courts at Borough Hall will
be open for skating this winter if
Mother Nature cooperates with cold
weather.

The rink is on courts 3-4 and is
lighted for night skating. A supervisor
is on duty on Friday nights.Saturdays
and Sundays. A warming fire will be
provided when the supervisor is on
duty.

The rink will be open Mondays
through Thursdays from 3:30 to 6:30
p,m., Fridays from 3:30 to 7 p.m., Sat-
urdays from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Rink hours may change due to weath-
er condition*. They will also be open
earlier in the day.during the week if
weather and conditions permit.

There are times that the rink must
be closed for maintenance, so call the
Recreation Office ICE Cold Line at
908-232-0015 for daily informat.on.

Children who are younger than 10
years of age must have an adult pres-
ent when skating.

Scrapbooking
preserve

Sign up for a scrapbooking class
and learn how to create a book mat
will preserve memories for genera-
tions to come.

The one-night class will meet in the
Borough Hall Community Room,
1385 Route 22 east in Mountainside
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

The registration fee is $12 per per-
son. Classes will meet on Friday and
Feb. 11, same time and fees, Carolyn
Williams will lead the class. Enroll-
ment is limited, so don't delay. Call
908-232-0015, for information or a
registration form.

Learn how to create
greeting cards

team to make your own greeting
cards at the Mountainside Recreation
Department's Greeting Card Stamp
Camp. Make cards for birthdays,
Christmas, Valentines Day, or any
occasion, -

The class will meet on Friday from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Borough Hall,
1385 Route 22 east. Another class is
set for Feb.trOiases are for adults,
and the registration fee is $14 per per-
son, per claw.

Adult Softball Info
Anyone interested in information

about die mm'* or women*! softball
leagues should call the Mountainside
Recreation Office at 908-232-0015,
before Febti. - -

Youth Softball

The Mountainside Recreation
DeptrtRMut will again apoatotyouth
softball in the spring; The-empbatia is
on prftiuQMfttrfua; UBJ fc^m-ptay.
An instructional clinic will be con-
ducted toe grade* one to two, the
Junior Drvtthm is for grades three to
rive and Senior Division play J« for
grades six to eight * ,

R t a t y will be conducted
from Feb. 2^0 FA, 13.

0mtom

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

SPECIAL

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 STUYVISANT AVII., UNION

Mounteirr
(973) 258-0003 i! 4 FUN

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Good Books Discussion Group of the Springfield Free public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave. will meet at 7 p.m. to discuss The Human
Stain" by Philip Roth,

Call the reference department at 973.376-4930 ext. 228 to reserve a
copy of the book.

• Essence bestteUing author Carl Weber will be conducting a reading
and signing of bis newly released book, "The Preacher's Son," at the
Barnes ft Noble Bookstore at 240 Route 22 west, in Springfield, at 7 p.« .

For ittfomianon, call 973.376.6581.
• After conducting two flu inoculation programs, the Wesffleld Region-

al Health Department has a very limited supply of flu vaccine available. In
an attempt to, service as many of the eligible residents of the participatiMg
communities, an additional flu inoculation program will take place from
10 to 11 a.m. in the Community Room, located on the first floor of me
Wesrfleld Municipal Building, 425 East Broad St., WestfielA /

The program will be open to residents of Fanwood, Oarwood, Moun-
tainside, Roselle Park, Springfield and Westfield.

Proof of residence will be required.
Friday

• Lisa Athan and Scott Strickland will be presenting a workshop titled
"Having What You Need, Knowing What You Want" from 7-30 to 9 pjn.
at the Springfield Emanucl United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall in
Springfield, The workshop is designed to help people count their blessings
each day, while seeking to create even more positive experience* in their
lives, - ...

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the instructional

media center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave,, at 7:10
p.m,

Tuesday "
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center

of Deerfleld School, 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m. ,
Wednesday \

• Lean about the different species of owls that reside in the Watchang
Reservation in "Owl Prowl," a program offered by Trailsidc Nature* Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence Road in Mountainside from 7 to 8 p m

Following a brief slide presentation, participants will hike to known
owl prowling grounds. This program is for children, ages 6 and older with
an adult, and requires pre-registntion. The fee is $5 per person for Union
County residents and $6 per person fur non-county residents,

. Call 908.789-3670 for information.
Upcoming

Jan. 14 V
•The Mountainside Recreation Department's Greeting Card Stamp

Camp allows participants to make cards for birthdays, Christmas, Valen-
tines Day or any occasion. .

The class will meet from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 east in Mountainside. Classes are for adults and the registration fee Is
$14 per person, per class.

For information, call 908-232-0015.
Jan.22

• The Booster at Governor Livingston High School, 175 Watchung
Blvd., Berkeley Heights, invites the public to Super Saturday. The day
kicks off with a Family Pancake Breakfast from 8 to 10 a m The High*
lander Market, featuring many items for sale, runs from 10 a n v t o 5 p m
In addition, food, fun, games and activities are scheduled between 11 ajn.
and 3 p.m.

A variety of athletic match-ups will be scheduled throughout the day.
To be part of the Highlander Market, call Adrienne Trivella at 908-464-
4520, • • ' • • ' < > • . • • •

Jan. 24 :,
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the instroctional

media center of Jonathan Dayton High School. 13%Mountain Ave., at 7:30
p . m . ' • • • • : • - • — • . - * • « - * — .• •• T * ? ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ , „ ,_

Jan, 25
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center

of Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m.
Jan, 28

• Marc Jaffe will be sharing personal anecdotes from his summer expe-
rience in Athens, where he served as the team chiropractor for the 540-
member USA Olympic Team at the 2004 Summer Olympics,

The presentation takes place at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, at 8 p.m.

A Summit chiropractor, Jafie tpBCiriiws imports medicine tod w(m
one of only eight chiropractors ever selected to represent the United SUttfr

~at an Olympic event in an official opacity. — — —'—•

ART •CRAFTS
JEWELRY • JUDAICA
CBLFINEART

459 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange • 973-736-7776

MorvSaL 9:30 To 5:30; Thum, til 8: Sun 12-6

wvwxoMnstitooM

SALE STARTS FRIDAY. JANUARY

. / ^ / ON CHILUHl.N r'> Hi AND tl I NACI

G

OPEN HOUSE DAYS Thucdiy Jawvt, frosn 12p« to -

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
Call for brechart of visit www
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Workshop eyes
'needs vs. wants'

Lisa Athan and Scott Strickland will be presenting a workshop titled "Hav-
ing What You Need, Knowing What You Want" from 7:30 to 9 p.m, Friday at
the Springfield Emanucl United Methodist "Church, 40 Church Malt in Spring-
field The workshop is designed to help people count their blessings each day,
white seeking to create even more positive experiences in their lives. ,

Athan said people often struggle with the concept of "needs vs. wants." Peo-
ple wonder how come, even when they get what they want, they sometime* feel
dissatisfied and begin to want something more or something different. They
know they have basic physical needs for food, clothing and shelter, emotional
needs to- safety, companionship and love, and spiritual needs for hope and firith
in something outside of themselves. That's fine, but how come people get caught
up in fancy foods, fashions, toys and technologies that go way beyond these
needs >and become the things people want, and even strive for with such energy?

Topics to be covered in the workshop include:
*, "You Have AU You Need." This profound statement is found in Neale Don-

ald Walsch's book, "Communion with God." He goes on to say the simple proof
of this is mat a person is here today. The fact that you are alive today is proof
that all of your needs have been met to this point in your life."

2. "Do You Know What You Want?" One of the problems in getting what one
wants is knowing what one wants. The process of being, doing and having what
one wants begins with clear thought, intention and direction. The workshop will
discuss ways to help people discover who they realty are and to begin to move
in die direction that will attract what they want to themselves.

Coffee will be provided. The cost of the workshop is $12.
«ngin«m- hy training fltvi hag hwn working profca-y g g p

sionaUy as a management consultant for more than 25. years. He has also been
leading workshops in spiritual studies and encouragement for several years,
roost recently with The Center for Rising Heat, an organization dedicated to
healing, encouragement, affirmation and teaching for men and women who are
seeking to live more balanced and fulfilling lives.

He is also a poet and his work has been featured at the Dancing Goat in South
Orange, Van Gogh's Ear in Union and the Spiral Bridge in Montclair. His book
on business management, titled "A Woman's Guide to B,jsiness," is scheduled
to be released in early 2005.

Athan has a master's degree in counseling and is a motivational speaker. She
is currently a discussion group leader and mental health counselor at Overlook
Hospital. .

Non-profit offers free
corporate health fairs

A day fora Nativity play

A pre-K4 dass gets Into the spirit of their re-enactment of the Nativity at the Mountain-
side campus of the Holy Trinity Interparochial School. A standing ovation was given by
the lamWas-and Mends of the young actors after their premier performance--

New releases arrive at Springfield library

In observance of American Heart
Month in February, Health Fairs Plus,
a non-profit agency, mil offer no-cost
health fcdrs to corporations in the
Springfield area seeking to raise
employees' awareness regarding heart
health, fitqeas, nutrition and stress
r e d u c t i o n , . •/:;-"•• ; ' > ; • " : • ' : ... ' ; O

National data published last sum-
mer indicated that at least 65 million
Americans — or almost one-third of
adults — have high Woo4TS«iturt;
Those who nave high Wood prc*fure

ney failure. It is usually symptomless
and is often called a "silent killer."

Coronary heart disease is Ameri-
cw'a No. 1 killer. Stroke is No. 3 and a
leading cause of serious disability.

Some heart attacks are sudden and
intense — the "movie heart attack,"
where no one doubts what's happen-
ing.

But most heart attacks start slowly,
with mild pain or discomfort Often,

'1»ttb|rte--aflfccte4 went sure what's
wrong and wait too long before get-

The following new releases are
now available at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. For
information, call 973-376-4930.

Ftetton "
•*Bl|ack Windy by Clive Cusslcr;

"Broken for You," by Stephanie Kal-
los; "the Burning of Rachel Hayes,"
by Doug Allyn; "Checkpoint," by
Nicholson Baker, "The Christmas
Thief." by Mary Higgins ClarV; "A
Christmas Visitor," by Anne Perry;
"Early Leaving," by Judy Goldman;
"Fabulous Small Jews," by Joseph
Epstein; T h e Heartbreaker," by
Susan Howatch; T h e Hot Flash Club
Strikes Again," by Nancy Thayer;
"Life Expectancy," by Dean Koohtz;
"Loop Group," by Larry McMurtry;
"Mantrapped." by Fay Wcldon; T h e
Master," by Colin Toibin; "Murder
List," by Julie Garwood; "Murder
Suicide," by Keith Ablow; "A Red-

. bird Christmas," by Fannie Flagg;
- T h e Retreat," by Patrick Rambaud,

and-"A Thne of Angehr," by Larry
Beinhart.

or higher or diastoUe pressure of
90 mm Hg or greater t*to» hypertenr
s ivonje4 i c i i j eorha»be<ad l
twice by*

chest discornfbtj.
involve discomfort

in the center of the chot that lasts
ntoothan>a few minutes or that goes

tolic pressure is the top number and,
diastolic is the bottom number in o
blood pressure reading. High blood
pressure it a major risk factor for
coronary heart disease, stroke and ldd--

^ pressure, squeezing,
fullnesaornain. , • -

Tb learn more about hosting a
Health Fairs Hus event, call 908-393-
2053 or visit wwwJiealth-tfn.com.

< - •

, Ihe1(;BIuA,HpjK!,71..lWr Anthony,
' Eglin; "A Catered Murder," by Isis
Crawford; "Died Blonde," by Nancy
Cohen; "High Country Fall," by Mar-
garet Maron; "Live at 10:00, Dead at

. 10;15,:jby^^Kkaisch; "Murder at
the B-School," by Jeffrey Crutk-
shank; "Night Game," by Kirk Rus-
sell; "Nobody Runs Forever," by
Richard Stark; "Satan's Pony," by
Robin Hathaway; 'Sick as a Parrot'*

by Liz Evans; "Sugar Cookie Mur-
ders," by Joanne Fluke; "Taking the
Wrap," by Dolores Johnson, and
"Tropic of Murder," by Lev Raphael.

Nonflctlon
"Arthritis: Fight It with the Blood

Type Diet," by Peter D'Adamo;
"Atkins for Life Low-Carb Cook-
book," by Veronica Atkins; "Ameri-
can Judaism," by Jonathan Santa;
"Carolyn 101," by Carolyn Kepeher;
"Charles Schwab's New Guide to
Financial Independence," by Charles
Schwab; "Charting a Course to Well-
ness," by Qraham Kerr; The Com-
plete Adoption & Fertility Guide," by
Brette Sember; "The Complete
Idiot's Guide to Numerology," by
Kay Lagerquist; "The 8th Habit," by
Stephen Covey; "Family & Friends
Guide to Domestic Violence," by
Elaine Weiss; The Girl Who Married
a Lion and Other Tales from Africa,"
by Alexander McCall; "Healthcare for
Children on the Autism Spectrum,"
by Fred Volkmar; "He's Just Not That
Into You," by Greg Behrendt; "High
Noon in the Cold War," by Max
Frankei; "Islam A World Peace," by
MR Bawr; Muhaiyaddewn; "Kntt*
Scarves!" by Cjodi Jensen; "Marvel
1602,** by Neil Gaiman; "Matzo Balls
for Breakfast," by Alan King and
Friends; T h e New Language of

Toys," by Sue Schwartz; T h e Perri-
cone Promise," by Nicholas Perri-
cone- "The Pied Piper of South
Shore," by Caryn Amster,/ "Public
Speaking for Dummies," by Malcolm
Kushner; "Same-sex Marriage in the
United States," by Scan Cahill; "Sur-
viving Domestic Violence," by Elaine
Weiss; "Welcome to the Chib," by
Moshe Sonnheim, and "A Writer's
Guide to Fiction," by Elizabeth Lyon.

Biographies
"All in the Dances," by Terry Tea-

chout; "Get Me Out of Here," by
Rachel Reiland; "Father Joe," by
Tony Hendra; "The Story of a Life,"
by Aron Appelfeld; "Roman Candle,"
by Bobby Darin, and "A Tale of Love
and Darkness," by Amos Oz.

Audiobooks/AudJo CD*s
"Hour Game," by David Balducci;

T h e Breathtaker," by Alice Blan-
chard- "Hello, Darkness," by Sandra
Brown; Trace," by Patricia- Com-
well; "Night Fall," by Nelson
DcMillc. "Blind Alley," by Iria Johan-
son; Twisted," by Jonathan Keller-
man; "The Full Cupboard of Life," by
Alexander McCall Smith; "Little

• SCMlet," by 'WaUer Wo^yJ *%ondon
Bridges," by James Patterson; "Mon-
day Morning," by Kathy Reichs, and
-Are you Afraid of the Dark?" by Sid-
ney Sheldon.

Flu vaccine
available

After conoHicfing two flu inocula-
tion programs, the Westfield Regional
Health Department has a very limited,
supply of fln vaccine available.

In an attempt to service as many of
the eligible residents of the participat-
ing communities,-an additional flu
inoculation program has been sched-
uled for today between the hours of 10
and 11 ajn. in the Community Room,
located on the first floor of the West-
field Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad St., Westfield

The program will be open to resi-
dents of FanwootL Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Roselle Park, Springfield and
Westfield that meet the following
CDC guidelines, proof of residence
will be required.

• All children aged 6-23 months;
• Adults aged 50 years and older,

all individuals 65 yean of age and
older must bring their Medicare Card.

• Persons aged 2-64 with underly-
ing chronic medical conditions;, docu-
mentation from their physicians must

-bepresented which states the medical
condition and the need for the flu
inoculation.

• All women who will be pregnant
during the influenza season, presently
through 2005;

• Residents of nursing homes and
long-term care facilities;

• Health care workers involved in
direct patient care, and

> Out-of-home carcgivers and
household contacts of children less
than 6 months'of age.

Children and adolescents aged 2
through 18 yean, who meet one of the
following criteria:

• Chronic disorders of the pul-
monary or cardiovascular systems,
including asthma

• Have had regular medical follow-
up or bospitalization during the pre-
ceding year due to chronic metabolic
diseases, including diabetes meUitus;
renal dysfunction, hemoglo-
binopathies, or immunosuppression,
including bnmunosuppression caused
by medications or by human immuod-
efictency virus;

• Are receiving long-term aspirin
therapy and may therefore be at risk
for devebping Reye syndrome after
influenza;

• Are residents of nursing homes
and oner !Mg.«em'eare facilities mat
nettle' pefsBfts m any'agi'wiib have
chronic medical conditions;

• Adolescent females aged less than
19 years who will be pregnant during
influenza season, and

The crowning touch

t
•(UrtsBaskstball: July 18-22

• leys •asfMtbaflf July 25-29

-Boy* and Girls Soccvn ~ %

August 1-5

August 1-5

•Beys and Girls LaerMsei
August 8-12

Field Hockey: August 8-12

For rwjrtkrformattooarkibrcKtwre, can 973.992.7000. ext. 212. .
tfitmm,LMngstafl, NJ 07039 • wwwnewarka^du •
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18-Month CD

v v i n te r
Wonder

TIN THOUSAND

GES

Grab your coat and head to our winter wonderland of savings
on overstocked, nicely repaired and onfroN*nrf Items.

Come earty for the best selection!

33OA Springfield Avenue, Summit, N)
Mon-Sat lp_fi, Thu 10-S

SPECIAL C S FOR SENIOR:

With MorCrown Bank's Certifkates of
Deposit, you'H enjoy an abovewtiarket,

kf npturn on your investment Ancj,
24 CD h h

y
with our 24-Month CD, yoy have the
option to "step-up" your rate If rates
Increase during the life of the CD. We're
out to prove that prosperity isn't so
elusive after all... it's as dose by as your
neighborhood Nok Crown brand!

APY

12-Month CD

NORCROWN BANK

• * .

Caldy^l.RortKimPark-HiUsJde-Keaniy-LMngston-Modi5on
MJUburn • South Orange * Springfield • Union • West Orange • Whippany

www.norcrownbanknj.com fik

i

I 1
, i _. ̂̂  _ _ \
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Sports Numbers
Phonal 973.7«3-0700

Faxi 973-7«3-2557

Summit
Boys* Basketball
Jan, 7 at Parsippany Hills, 7 p.m.
Jan, 11 Chatham, 7
Jan. 14 at Mendham, 7
Jan. 18 Hanover Park, 7
Jan. S l a t Parsippany, 7
Jan. 25 at Morris Hills, 7
Jan, 27 Wecquahic, 7
Feb. 1 West Kssex. 7
Feb. 3 at Dover, 7
Feb. 8 Parsippany Hills, 7
Feb. 10 at Chatham, 7
Feb. 15 Mendham, 7
Feb. 17 at Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 22 Parsippany, 7

Summit
Girls' Basketball
Jan. 7 Parsippany Hills, 7 p.m.
Jan. 11 at Chatham, 7
Jan. 14 Mendham, 7
Jan. 18 at Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 21 Parsippany, 7
Jan. 25 Morris Hills, 7
Jan. 27 at Wuequahic, 7
Feb. 1 at West Essex, 7
Feb. 3 Dover, 7
Feb. 8 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Feb. 10 Chatham, 7
Feb. 16 at Mendham, 7
Feb. 17 Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 22 at Parsippany, 7

Summit
Ice Hockey
Jan. 7 at Bernards, 8 p.m.
Jan. 9 at Verona, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 11 Westfield. 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 14 at Clifton, 7 p.m.
Jan. 15 at Chatham, 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 18 West Orange, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 at Nutley, 9 p.m.
Jan. 24 at Verona, 6 p.m.
Jan. 26 at Wcstfiel^, ,7:45 p.m.
Jan. 29 at West Orange, 7:45 p.m. -
Feb. 1 Nutley, 7:45 p.nt
Feb. 4 at Bayonnc, 7 p.m.
Feb. 5 at Madison, 4:15 p.m.
Feb. 8 Bernards, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 9 at Johnson, 6 p.m.
Feb. 15 Cranford, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 18 at Randolph, 5;45,p,m.

Summit
Winter. Track
Jan. 7 Iron Hills Champs-Drew, 4:30
Jan. SHispanie Games-Armory, 9 u.mi
Jan. 9 Group 2 Relays-Princeton, 9
Jan. 12 at Mi\\bum,~Ca\dwclt, 3:45
Jan. 16 Group ZJPrineeton, 9
Jan. 22 New Bal. Games-Armory, 9
Jan. 24 UCT Meet at EHz., 6 p.m.
Jan. 24 at Randolph
ShM Put Invititaiional, 5:45 p.m.
Feb. 2 at Nj Met. Champ, 4:30 p.m.
Feb. 18 at Last Chance Invite, 4 p.m.
Feb. 19 Hall Fame Invite-Armory, 4
Feb. 27 MOC at Princeton, 11 a.m.

Summit
Swimming
Jan, 11 at Livingston, 3:30 p.m.
Jan. 18 Chatham, 3:30
Jan. 25 Parsippany, 3:30
Feb. I at Columbia, 4 p.m.
Feb. 8 New Povidencce, 3:30
Feb. 10 at WeirEssex, 3:30

Summit
Bowling
Jan. 6 at Plainfield, 3:30 p.m.
Jan, 11 at Elizabeth, 3:30
Jan, 13 at Shabazz, 3:30
Jan. 18 at Cranford, 3:30
Jan, 20 at Seton Hall Prep, 3:30
Jan. 25 at Scotch Plains, 3:30

Dayton ice hockey
improves to 5-̂ U

The Dayton High School ice hock-
ey team improvedTo 5-1 Monday with
a 4-2 non-league win over Manasquan
at Warinanco Ice Rink m Roselle.

According to a published report,
senior center Steve Mandel boosted
his four-year point total to 100 points.

Mandel did it with three goals and
an assist in a 6-4 win over Passaic Val-
ley Dec, 18 at Floyd Hall Arena in
Montclair. .,

That gave htm 56 goals and 44
asfJsts prior to Monday's game. Man-
del had seven goals and nine assists
before the Manasquan contest.

Junior defenseman Rob Carroll is
closing in on 100 points as well. He
had six goals and 10 assists prior to
Monday's game and 92 career points
on 40 goals and 52 assists.

MVP of championship team

The Dayton High School girls' basketball team captured the Joseph Pepe Memorial Tour-
nament at Dayton last week, sparked by the play of MVP Gristin ZavocM. The standout
senior point guard poured In a career-high 32 points in leading the Bulldogs past West-
field 57-48 in last Thursday's final. Amanda DiCocco added nine points and 11 rebounds,
while Katelyn Vlverito and Dara Poltrock had five points each, Valeria Upton four and
Nicole Coriglianu two, Dayton also defeated St. Patrick's 70-13 the day before.

Summit basketball squads
having respectable seasons
Hilltopper varsity teams began Jan?Vrith3 wins

By Jeff Wolfrum _
SlafT Writer

The Summit High School boys' and girls* basketball
teams are both off to respectable seasons

The boys* team was 3-3, while the girls* squad was 3-2
as of Tuesday's scheduled games against Iron Hills Confer-
ence-Hills Division rival Dover.

The Hilltoppers are scheduled to face Parsippany Hills
tomorrow night at 7, with the boys' away and girls* home.

The girls' team entered the new year coming offa 37-32
victory over Millbum in the consolation game of the Mill-
bum Tournament last Thursday.

Sophomore center Danielle Scott led the Hilltoppers
with 15 points, while junior forward Rcnee Freeden added
II points. "

In the first round of the tournament two days prior, Sum-
mit lost a 66-36 decision to Irvington. Freeden led the
attack with 14 points, while Scott added 10.

After opening the season with a 54-34 setback at Morris
Hills on Dec. 17. Summit bounced back, three days later
with a 37-27 victory over visiting Weequahic.

Senior co-captain and forward Allison Canon paced the
attack with 16 points, nine rebounds and three steals, while
sophomore forward Meghan Osmulski pumped in eight
points.

Smith got his season off in fine-fashion as he-had 23 points
and 15 rebounds. Junior guard James Johnson added 12
points, while senior forward Maurice Torres chipped in
with IK

The Hilltoppers then lost a 75-70 decision to Wccquahic
in Newark on Dec. 20. ̂ Tilth i M p j ffjnp of hit 7,4 points
in the fourth quarter to pace the attack. Torres contributed
13 points in the setback.

Summit then bounced back two days later as it defeated
West Essex 60-53 in North CakrweUL

Torres had a team-high 15 point! in the win, while Smith
adding 13 points and nine rebountis.

The Hilltoppers also had two other players retch double
figures as senior forward dhris Conlpn added 12 points and

.Johnson 10. ' •
Summit then participated in the John "Butch" SCowal

Tournament at Rahway Dec. 26-30 .and went 1-2 to bring
its mark to .SCO.

_,—The Hilltoppcrs opened the tournament with a£4-57 set-
back to Cranford on Dec. 26. Smith had a monster game,
scoring 18 points and hauling in' 17 rebounds. Johnson also
had a fine outing, pumping in 16 points.

Summit again responded to a loss as it defeated JJ*.
Stevens 66-50 in a consolation game two days later. Smith
ltd the attack with 21 point* m d nine rebounds, while

The Hilllqppere then made it two straight after defeating _Johnson,chipped in^witrt 19 points.

Mandfl plwyt "f lh t a litM*

visiting Wesf Essex 56-42 on Dec. 22.
Summit had four players in double digits as Scott had a

g«me-high 17 points, Freeden 14, Osmulski 11 and senior
guard Jessica Novo 10.

The boys' team has been consistent, but inconsistent as
well, winning one game then losing one.

That pattern has happened three times heading into the
new year.

Summit opened its season with a 58-27 triumph over
Visiting Morris Hills oh Dec. 17, Senior center Wellington

with Paul Leokumovich and center
Rich Kolovyanski. ,

The Hilltoppers then closed but their tournament play
with a 62-56 setback to Rahwsy last Thursday,

The boys* team looks to be more consistent by stringing
a few wins together to open the new year.

The Hilltoppers will continue after tomorrow at home
against Chatham Tuesday night at 7 and then play at Mend-
ham on Jan. 14 at 7 p.m.

The girls' hope to pick up where they left off to start the
new year. Summit is scheduled to play at Chatham TVff-

boys' making
strides early on
MVP Amalfe leads tourney win

,'••'" By J R Paraehlni • •
' . ' . . • . • • • Sport i Edi tor .
Making strides in the early going. , ' t .
That's exactly what the Governor Livingston High School boys basketball

team is doing so far this year. , .
, The Highlanders began the January potion of their schedule with a 4-1 record

that included a four-game winning streak, highlighted by capturing last week's
Brearley Bears Tournament in Kenirworth. • _

OL topped Highland Park 60-4 J and then knocked off host Brearley 70-.52
Thursday in the championship game.

Mountainside resident Thomas Amalfe famed the tournament s Most Valu,
able Player award as he netted 13 points against Highland Park and 33 vs. Blear-
l e y . ' • • ' . • ' • > '

Amalfe's older brother, Mike, is now playing at Drew University. Mike
helped OL finish 12-12 last jtfar and qualify for the North 2, Group 2 playoffs.

Tom is now playing Mike's position, which Is small forward,
Also against Highland ParH, Jason Hollowell netted 11 points for the High-

landers while teammates Tim Ringwood added nine, Matt Zimmerman and
Michael Tate six and Josh Dubinsky. - "

Zimmerman, Tate and Dubinsky also hail from Mountainside,
- Amalfe was the only Highlander to score in double figures against Brearley,

which reached the Central Jersey, Group 1 semifinals last year en route to a
superb record of 18-2. Breariey fell to5-2 with the setback.

Also scoring for the Highlanders against Brearley were Hollowell with eight,
Sean Cox, Don Maxwell and Doug Schlicting with six and Ringwood win five.

Zimmerman and Maxwell were also solid on the boards, each coming down
with six rebounds. " • \

OL opened with a 50-43 setback at home to Rahway in Mountain VaU«y Con-
ference-Mountain Division play.

The Highlanders then downed Roselle 57-49 in conference play in Roselle
four days later,

GL's second win was a 63-27 home victory over non-conference foe Chad
Academy on Dec. 22. Mountainside resident Evan Kaplan poured in 13 points,
while Hollowell led the team with 14. Zimmerman added eight ;;

Kaplan netted five points on five free throws in the victory against Highland
Park.

GL's off to a good start to qualify, once again, for the: North 2, Group 2 field.
The playoff cutoff date is four weeks from this Saturday - Feb. S,
The state playoffs will commence Feb. 28.

GL wrestle champs:
Coughlin and Reedy

"— By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

RAHWAY - Four local wrestlers excelled to take titles in the Rahway Tour-
nament held Dec.29 at me Earl H. Walter Gymnasium.' • •- • •

Governor Livingston High School produced back-to-back champions in Rob
Coughlin at 119 pounds and. Steve Reedy at. 125, while Johnson had Anthony
Pripre win at 103and Mike Coler triumphal 135, i . ,..-.....

"In the first couple rounds of the tournament we didn't look mat good, but we
picked it up at the end," Johnson head coach Nick Cilento said. "We had three
guys reach the finals and two came away with wins." ;••'•

That late surge helped Johnson place sixth with 9 0 points. G L finished just
a h e a d in fifth p l a c e with 115 points . ..; .".....L.^ y- -

Host Rahway won the team title with 207.50 points, followed by SayreviHe
with 183.50, J.P. Stevens with 124 and Columbia with 123.

Priore, who finished with a very impressive 27-7 record last year as a fresh-
man, started off the finals by squaring off against Greg Zannetti of J.P. Stevens.

"Now that my name is out mere and I'm not a freshman anymore, a lot of
people know I'm coming," Priore laid. "Sometimes, my opponent is going to
clamp up just like he (Zannetti) did."•."".

That's exactly what happened as Priore was only able to tally on a leg take-
down in the first period.

However, the standout sophomore was able to gain three more points in the
second period to take a 5-0 advantage heading into the final period.

"My main weapon on offense was on the legs,** Priore said."! men just rode
him out and took up time."

Priore scored on another leg takedown to give him a 7-0 lead that he held on
to for the victory.

"My main goal is to place in the top three in the state," Priore said *Aftmg
the way, 1 want to win district and region titles."
• • - ta« yew, Priore finished MSCOTKI hi District11 anTsecond in Region ?.'*"

After Rahway's Ryan Wilson won by a 17-0 technical fall count in 4:14 at
112 pounds, Coughlin defeated the Indians' Jonathan Santoni by a 16-9 mariin
at 119. ' • ;""*

After Santoni opened the scoring with an arm takedown, Coughlin respond-
ed wim a n ^ e i ^ and rjack pomte to take a 5-2 lead afUr the fim period.

After Santoni answered with an escape and takedown to tie the score at 5-5
early in the second period, Coughlin managed an escape to take a 0-S edgV

"He (Santoni) took me down early in the match and I needed to get out of it,"
Coughlin said. "Once he started running me up, 1 needed to start tjtjng Mm
down." . • ''.'. ••'. "1:"- <r::

However, Santoni tallied on a reversal to regain the lead midway throw* the
period atn-*• " i ^ ^

Summit, GL girls' track athletes impress

Coughlin, a sophomore who garnered Most Outstanding Wrestler honors tbr
the lower weight division, countered with a move to take a 9*7 advantage head-
ing into the final period. - "-;..'"'••

"I was happy that I tat that roll in the middle of the second period,*" Cough-
lin said. "I think that turned the whole match around for me.*1* • • • - • :

Coughlin upped-his lead to 10-7 early in the third period on Hi£acjp*b«£ire
Santoni countered on.a leg takedown to close to within 10-9 mfata-y «*tT'«Jfc

However, that's as close as Santoni would get as Coughlin closed out me
match with six straight points. . ?̂  ;;

"I just wanted to take the match move by move and use the skiUS my coach
(Rick Iacono) showed nm,% Coughlin said* "I thought we w e n pretty evenly
matched up. I hope this starts my season by helping me win die districts and tbe
regions." , . F

Coughlin's teammate, Steve Reedy, then proceeded to win a title as hepinned
Rahway's Joe Andes in 3:24. s . : *

Rahway's Damon CaldwelL who won a state title at 119 pounds last year,

Johnson's Coler then battled Sayreville^^ottP^r^to ai S f l S y 5 =

pounds. ; : ^

Dayton boys' triumph
in Cardinal Classic

The Dayton High SchopI boys'
basketball team beat Keyport 50-39
Dec. 28 in the Cardinal Classic at St.
Peter's, New Brunswick.

Junior forward Joe Fumaguera
scored 12 points and freshman guard
David Steinman 10 on 10 of 11 free
throws.

0ayton*srreoord was 2-i as ofrthe
win over Keyport. • • - , , -

The Bulldogs opened with a 51-48 ,
win at New Providence Dec. 18.

Athletes from Summit and Governor Livingston
excelled in the Union County Girls Relays held Monday at
the Dunn Sport Center in Elizabeth.

Summit finished- second to Westfield by a 44-36 count,
while OL was I lih with 10 points. GL was fifth in the 880-
yard relay in 2:03.3. Summit was second in the sprint med-,
ley relay in 4:45.4. The Hilltoppers captured the distance

medley relay event ina time of 13:51.3 behind the oat-
standing efforts of Sophie Mannaerts, Jodi Callendar,
Heather Scudellari and Samanma Lee. Summit also cap-
tured the team high jump at 9-10 behind stellar perform*
ances from Rachel Smith and Scudellari.

GL was also -second in the shuttle hurdles in 35.0, while
Summit was second in the team shot put at 59-6.5.

Springfield Minutemen 7thpg temen 7th g oop te
begins season in New Providence Tourn.

The Springfield 7th grade Minutemen basketball team opened its 2004-2005
season with close setbacks in the New Providgnc<-TnnnMt

Srifild fU N i
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City prepares for MLK Day events
Summit's seventh annual Martin

Luther King Jr. Day of Service will be
offered Jan. 17 with events happening
throughout the city. All are invited to
volunteer for an hour, serve for a day
and change for a lifetime.

AH events are open to the public.
As part of tbe Day of Service, sev-

eral drop-off sites will be in place to
provide the needy wim necessities. If
possible, please drop-off hems accord-
ing to type and activity as follows:

* Drop off blankets, sheets, towels,
travel-size toiletries — including

I bottles of handi
pers and wipes, blue jeans and new
large white T-shirts to Christ Church
of Summit, 561 Springfield Ave. for
BRIDGUS Outreach Inc.

• Help build morale for U.S. troops.
Drop off individual size packages of
Kool-Aid or Crystal Light, Power
Bars or granoia bars — no chocolate
— boxes of individually wrapped
microwEvablc popcorn, new or good
condition DVDs to the Summit Fire
'DeparUnerJl for Summit Supports Our
Troops, 396 Broad St

• Give a book and encourage litera-
cy abroad Dropoff new ,or good con-
dition classic books suitable for all
ages to the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St English language and Spanish lan-
guage books are appreciated. All
donations of books will support the
Global Literacy Project, which fosters
community-based literacy initiatives
throughout the world.

• Help neighbors in need. Drop off
toys, clothing, coals and non-perish-
able food Hems to Mount Olive Tem-
ple, 217 Morris Ave^ for local families
in need. -

Drop-ofT site* will be open from 9
a.m. to noon Jan. 10 to 14 and Jan. 17.
Many volunteer activities will take
place for the community Jan. 17. Vol-
unteers are needed Jan. 17 at each
location. To participate in any of the
following activities, register early at
mlkdaysummit@aol.coin or call Shap-
ing Summit" Together at 908-277-
4400.

• Support a "BRIDGES Run" from
9 a.m. to noon at Christ Church, 561
Springfield Ave, \bhjnteer to sort
clothing, linens and toiletries; deco-
rate a brown bag with a caring mes-
sage; prepare brown bag metis to be
transported on a BRIDGES Ran to
homeless fKendsufNewark"andirv-
ington> • • - JIJU-VJ

Senior Housing Complex opposite the
Broad Street parking lot and behind
City Hall. Children and adults of all
ages are welcome to participate in art
studio instruction and exhibition.
Themes will include multiculturalism,
teamwork, helpfulness, friendship,
respect and other ideals that Dr. King
represented in his life's work.

Artwork will be donated to home-
bound seniors, homeless neighbors,
and families in need through programs
«*n as SAGE's Meals-On-Wheels,
Spend-A-Day, BRIDGES and other
outrttdi programs. Space is limited so
register early. • '

• Participate, in a "Heroes and
Heroines Family Read-a-fhon" spon-
sored by the Summit Public Library
and a Brayton School Mother-Daugh-
ter Book Club from 10 to 11:30 ajn.

Summit children in prekinder-
garten through fifth grade can pick up
"Heroes and Heroines'* book lists and
reading time logs at the Summit Pub-
lic Library beginning Jan. 3.

Reading logs ate due back to the
library by 5 p.m. Jan. 12. Mayor Jor-
dan Glatt will present a special book
prize and framed certificate,to tbe
child in each grade who spent the most
time reading during the rcad-a-thon.
The awards ceremony will be con-
ducted at City Hall's Council Cham-
bers on MLK Jr. Day of Service, Jan.
17.

Alma Henderson, a part-time chil-
dren's librarian at the Summit library
for many years and now director of the
Saddle Brook Public Library, will
share some of her experiences grow-
ing up during the civil rights move-
ment and talk about some of her
heroes.

• From 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., help
prepare a woodland path for spring at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart
Ave. Volunteer to lay down chip bails
in the arboretum's woodlands in
preparation for a new Spring Wood-
land Field Guide. The activity is
weather-dependent Call the arbore-
tum at 908-273-8787 during the morn-
ing of Jan. 17 to confirm conditions.
Volunteers must be able to handle
adult-size wheelbarrows.

• From U a m to noon, set the
stage for a day in the life of a child at
ThcLLearning Circle, 95 Morris Ave.
Volunteer to be a teacher's helper in
InKclSsrobnYatf you participale hi the*

the movies at 'Calvary
Church, 31 Woodland Ave.

Assemble-fun in a box with a now
DVD, the making* of a

about the issues and opportunities fac-
ing the community in the areas of
diversity and social justice.

• A community luncheon takes
place from noon to 1 p.m. at Temple
Sinai of Summit, 208 Summit Ave.

Join volunteers and community
leaders for jt free hot luncheon cooked
and served by volunteers.

• From 1 to ?:,15 pjJi, a "Celebra-
tion of Community Serv^-t" takes
place at Temple Sinai of Summit, 208
Summit Ave. • '•>

Join them for a festival of music
and « m r tiotwtng: Mayot-Jonkn
Glatt and Cc^cthnan Andy.Liik pre-
senting The Martin Luther King Jr.
Day of Service' Conmiittoc'o'TCeeper
of the Dream" AtfiknL flonofees will
be Esther Toney and Geoffabd Ginger
Wpiden in recognition of tneJr many
yean of Service to the community.

Also included will be a keynote
speech by the Rev. Robert Morris of
Interweave, titled "Renewed Divisive-
ness? The Challenge Ahead," fol-
lowed by music and song orchestrated
by BO! Robinson

A presentation of the "Hero"
e#«[s^w48ejk bx. Summit ^Middle

. School sixth-graders will also be fea-
tured hi the program. The presentation
is sponsored by the Character Counts!
program of the Summit Municipal
Alliance To Prevent Substance Abuse

• From 1 to 6:30 p.m., the public
can participate in the community
blood drive at the Grand Summit
Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave. Sponsored
by the Rotary Club of Summit and
New Providence and the Summit-area
Red Cross.

• Help the Summit-area Red Cress
prepare for disaster relief at the Sum-
mit area Red Cross Chapter House,
695 Springfield Ave,, from 2:30 to
3:30 p.m. In the event of fire, emer-
gency and disaster, the Summit-area
Red Cross volunteers are deployed to
provide programs, services and neces-.
sides to families hi need. On a regular
day, the Sununit-area Red Cross helps
residents of all ages in Summit, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights and
Long Hill Township wim transporta-
tion, medical equipment, services and
training.

With services to the military, last
year, the Summit-area Red Cross
sponsored "Project Video Connect,"

^ enabled people" to "stop by and11

ak video message tobef

Christopher Magovom, a carrjitothoraclc surgeon with
Morristown Memorial Hospital and a Summit! resident,
speaks during the dinner awards program at the recent
sixth annual American Heart Association Cardiac Golf
Classic at Baltusrol Golf Club In Springfield.

Magovern
co-chairs
golf outing

American Heart Association volun-
teer and board member Dr, Christo-
pher Magovern, a cardiothoracic sur-
geon with Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital and a Summit resident, .spoke
during the dinner awards program at
the recent sixth annual American
Heart Association Cardiac Golf Clas-
sic at Baltusrol Golf Club in Spring-
field.

As co-chairman of 4he event,
Magovern helped the American Heart
Association Cardiac Golf Classic
score a hole in one, raising a record
$80,000 to support the mission and
work of the AHA.

Concord Singers offer rehearsals
The Concord Singers, a unique non-auditioning

women's community chorus, seeks-new members as its
spring 2005 season begins.

Rehearsals are Mondays from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at Cal-
vary Episcopal Church in Summit. The first rehearsal 1s on
Monday. The Spring Concert will be presented in May at
Calvary Church.

The Concord Singers* repertoire is varied, including
sacred and secular music. Composers range from classics
such as Beethoven, Mozart, Mendelssohn and Porpora to
more modem ones such as Randall Thompson, George
Gershwin, Kirke Mechem and Benjamin Britten. New
members are always welcome. Requirements are a love of
singing, a keen ear, willingness to attend rehearsals regu-
larly and practice the pieces diligently — all this while
enjoying camaraderie as music is created.

Founded in 1977, the Concord Singers are a non-audi-
tioning women's community chorus mat strives to achieve
high quality musical performance through dedication and

hard work. Their members represent various, age groups,
professions, nationalities and ethnicities, many of whom
also sing with other groups. They are under the direction of
Michael Sanflippo, and their accompanist is Caroline Paro-
dy. • • • 'V**TNIf». - -

Two main concerts are presented yearly: a spring con-
cert in May and a holiday concert in December, often with
other local groups, soloists and/or instrument*. Local per-
formances have been numerous and varied, including two
performances with the Summit Symphony.

Every other year a Choral Arts Award is presented to a
promising high school junior or senior, whose life has been
and will continue to be strongly influenced by music.

The Concord Singers' fifth popular Women's Choral
Workshop, oflered every other year and open to all local
women, will take place on Jan. 22, under the direction of
NoelWemer.

For information, call Debra Boyman at 908-771-0978 or
visit their Web site: www.concordstngers.org.

Organist performs all-Bach concert

beverage and * snack to bring a couple
pf Jump o|

^ p
Membenr of ararnatlc tteld

musical perronnances or chibs are
additionally invited to perform a
**«kir or age-appropriate recital for
md children that may inspire a love for

Prize-winning Philadelphia organ- •
ist Jeffrey Brillhart will perform an
all-Bach concert at 4 p.m. Jan. 23, at
The Unitarian Church in Summit, 4
Waldron Ave. The program, part of the
Afternoon Music series, features the
church's Flentrop organ, which was
specially designed for the sanctuary in
1976.

Tickets are $20 for adults and $15
for seniors. Students attend free. A
recaption will be conducted following
tbe concert

leave in Paris in 1993, studying organ
improvisation and performance. The
next year, he won first place in the
American Guild of Organists' national
competition in organ improvisation.1

Since then, he has'performed organ
recitals and presented master classes
across the country. For the month of
January 2005, he has been invited to
Yale as a visiting. lecturer in improvi-
sation.

A» weU-knowa fog-choral conduct-
ing as for his keyboard skills, Brillhart
has been music

relaxation to the U.S. troops in Iraq
and Afghanistan. Donations will be
packed and shipped directly to troops
overseas through the Summit-based
organization, Summit Supports Our
Troops.
x^ From 9:30 to 11 a.ni, TJM New

Jersey Center for Visual Arts joins The
Seniors' Art and Relaxation Workshop
for an iQtcrgejteratiomK>aft'|iiroJGtf'«t
12 Chestnut Ave, in the Summit

* From 11 ajn. to noon, participate
in "Strengthening Community Con-
versations: Discussion* of Diversity"
at Temple Sinai of Summit, 208 Sum-
mit Ave. Sample a session of the Sum-
mit Study Circles initiative facilitated
by the. Rev, Robert Morris of Inter-
weave and Janet Maulbeck of The
Summit YMCA.

-'- •" Adnltt* aw encouraged, to* paftiot*
pate in the guided group discussions

• A "Program of Remembrance"
will take place from 3 to 4 p.m. at the
Summit Senior-Housing Complex, 12
Chestnut Ave., sponsored by
Burgdorff RcaJiors tRA,

Join Summit residents, young and
old, in celebrating Dr. King's life and
accomplishments with Veynote speak-
er the Rev. Gregory Davis of Fountain
Baptist Church. The program «s gra-
ciously orchestrated by Olivia
MoDougal. ••

A native of Iowa, Brillhart has been_
director of music and Cue arts at the"
Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church since
1983. He began piano lessons at age 5
and was given his first position as a

/a

five years. At the Bryn Mawr church,
.he conducts two adult choirs and over-
sees the youth chpirs and the fine arts
program. This summer, he is sched-
uled to present choral reading work-

bachelor of church music degree from
Drake University u D e s Monies and
was granted a masters in performance
and literature from the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester in 1979.

Brillhart spent a five-month study

Atlanta, Philadelphia and Seattle.

cases the Summit church's 1,639-pipe
organ, which was refurbished in 1997.
Flentrop organs, designed with "track-
er action," are highly responsive to a
performer's touch because of a system
of levers directly connecting key and
pipe.

Wind pressures in the pipes are
kept low to create a pure, unforced
sound, ideal for the compact. New
England-style of the Unitarian sanctu-
ary.

Afternoon Music presents two
more concert; in ots 2004^2005 sea-'
*on-6n MtttViUS, MttaWWrtMand and
Winds, invading a perfoWnahce of the
Mozart quintet, and on May 1, "Old
Friends," a revue of American popular
song with cabaret singers Phillip Offi-
cer and Marieann Meringolo. Pianist
Mitchell Vines;" music director of
Afternoon Music, will be featured in

BrUIhart's upcoming recital show- • the March program.

FRENCH & SPANISH

MYBL registration commences Saturday
Mountainside Youth Baseball League registration is Sat-

urday and Jwr13 from 9 aTm. ro noon and Mdndayifdm 7*
9 p.m. at DeerfieW Schooh

The program is for boys and girls ages 6-14 as of Aug.
1,2005.

. • •v V-:

Introduction,to baseball is for children age 6 by Aug. I,
2005. ^ — - — - — I T . . . . _ .. ...-...,.:. T—

Eligible T-Ball players are a je^ byAog.2, 10W. More
information may Be obtained by calling BUI Giannone at
908-789-8692.

T

cks in the New Providgnc<TnnnMty^
Springfield feU to New Providence 44-35 and then to Berkdev Heishts bv ascoreof2«-27. o«n^n^i»iqr

Against New Providence, Springfield rallied behind the scoring of Jason
Condon, Dan DuBeau and Dylan Pnis. Outstanding hustle by Jordan Sacfc and
Elliot Karp and hue scoring by Kevin Kirk kept the game du#e to die end

Against Berkeley Heights, me winning team i ih^y^"~ "
last-second foul shot

- j Afex Fopolotu led Spnngficld in scoring with 11 p ^ , | ^ fr 0 ^ ^ ^ ^
Tormnjr Clark added several key baskets and Franfie Rumo hebed run fte
offense. ' -. / . ; ^ T ^ : f i "

Springfield was scheduled to play Madison um night in tt

Town Super
teTJirrerence ...

on bddnOM of $5,000 or mom.
Rote guaranteed unnl May 1 ,.2005.
AppliM to newocoxmh onry.

• FREE unlimited checkwriting and transactions

• FREE Visa* Check Card™

• FREE Telephone Banking
• FREE first onfcr of Basic checks""

• FREE of monthly service charge if daily balance of
$(,000 or higher is maintained

Hurry! Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

In downtown WestfteldT*

^Gw

Decorating
irters

mini New Ule
Yowwme

Shop out? ereennouse
Full line of Bird

Feeders & Bird Food
. OPEN; ALL YEAR

THEUNCUAGE
WORKSHOP

The

unique teaching
method, perfected

recognfred byTfw
New York Timu,
Wall St. Joiirrwf,
BBC, NBC. CBS,

ABC, and CNN

'A World of Wffcr«flc»"

DAY 10 4
1 > i I N '

S U S A N S T E V I N S T A N N E , M . O ;

Coavenientfy located in Springfield! • Fint tession free
Call 0* at 973-262-1395 or visit us at

www.WfaeardtoffiieMiiid.coin for schedule and fees info.

V

«v«ry disappearing Inch

YOU DESERVE
pctsonal, earinf and MptrtoneMI trM

A MEDICAL DOCTOR
At Mesotherapy MD you will always
be treated by a medical doctor.

M tfit non-surgical alternative to
UposuctKm and facial rejuvenation.

KS
You WSB Notice the Difference... will persoh«tty take care of you and help you:

campNJ 07090
908.518.9333908.301.0800

untnatoumbank.com • • • « • •

.SOiAPY.
•ca. U d n n t*knc* to aam it SSUOOSL Jl

usWngGas) offtred

-iiSt fiooff *tMm^ton,TQ oyojy
973-716-9000

%, '

• NJf StaiHlardinsd l e i t frepantkni * for every grade.
t Mirth - excetteitfakridttnaitpMtyim, «naH group*. We are proud of oiff remits.
• English - for every grade, for way level.

• C h e n - Mm Mnr TROPHY - Wtepln Ckctt Wlr»nU Team.
(4tk Ftoola NattMai TnnTitiiifct.'rTn- 20M)

* Wtfofler cbett instraetkn for all level* and ago Waiting at 5 yeanoM.
• We are an affiliated du& of US Che»a Federation
•We run U5CF rated iommistta every month

w-
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COMMUNITY FORU
EDITORIALS

Perfect timing
We can think of no better way for local governing bod-

ies to ring in a new year of serving the people by adopting
local pay-to-play measures. State legislators have been
wringing tlieir hands regarding this issue since former
Gov. James MeGreevey "promised" to end pay-to-play on
one hand, while the other was raking in campaign contri-
butions.

But the state's elected officials lack any political
courage to enact serious reforms, for that would only ham-
per their own campaign and influence-peddling efforts,
The legislation the state passed has been roundly criticized
as being full of loopholes,. Whether it's because of the
press' inquiries regarding indictments and fallout from cor-
ruption cases, elected officials in some cases seem to be
falling over themselves to create positions such as ethics
boards and independent ethics panels.

After decades in the state Senate, Acting Gov, Richard
Codey got into the act once he took office, announcing the
creation of state inspector general to find waste, misman-
agement and fraud in government spending. So, what have
our elected officials been up to all this time?

One saving grace to the state's pay-to-play efforts is that
the measures allow local municipal and county governing
bodies to enact their own ordinances against pay-to-play, a
practice of rewarding campaign contributors by awarding
them no-bid contracts.

After the kind of year New Jersey had, citizens deserve
some type of promise that such shenanigans won't be tol-
erated. For the most part, many local governing bodies are
not as mired in the muck of campaign contributions and
pay-to-play as those at the state level. Elected officials in
certain towns might say, "But we don't have a problem
with pay-to-play,,," Simply because it's not a problem now
is just not a good enough reason to ignore enacting a local
ordinance or some type of local limits on campaign contri-
butions or contract awards. Constituents deserve it.

A sensible bill
A bill has recently been passed by the General Assem-

bly that would raise the age limit for children to wear hel-
mets when they ride bicycles, use skateboards or strap on
roller skates. The current law states that children below the
age of 14 must wear a helmet when they venture forth on
wheels; the proposed law would make the requirement
apply to children below the age of 17,

The bill was proposed in the Assembly by Assemblyman
John McKeon, D-Essex, and Assemblywoman Upendra
Chivulula, D-Somerset. It now goes to the Senate,

This bill makes good sense. Studies generally agree that
helmets lower the incidence of head injury during a bike
accident by anywhere from 45 percent to 85 percent. A hel-
met advocacy group has estimated that each year, approx-
imately 67,000 hospital visits are needed to n-eat bicycle-
accident head injuries and that two-thirds of all deaths of
cyclists are caused by head injuries, And regarding die cost
of head injuries, the California Department of Health Ser-
vices has calculated that the lifetime cost of treating an
individual with a serious head injury is $4,6 million.

Studies also indicate that the usage of helmets by chil-
dren increases wheniwo fagtnm gmnddg- the children are
provided education regarding bike safety, and the prevail-
ing law mandates that helmets be worn. We feel the pro-
posed legislation reinforces the second point and expands
its scope to include additional children. That's good.

Although kids can be finicky, we believe that helmets
become second nature after being worn for a short while.
Auto seat belts, before slaw made them mandatory, were

"-once considered by many people to be a nuisance. But
today, most drivers automatically buckle up as they go
through the motions of starting their car. We believe efforts
should be made to have children consider donning a helmet
to be a natural part of biking. And again, this bill would
help, and possibly provide children with a safety habit that
could last a lifetime. Enforcement of the law is of utmost
importance. The current law is not enforced by local police

-iitalLflf putcommuniries, and the only way this can really
be an effective law is if police take it seriously.

One other point is important, and that's the cost of a hel-
met. While top models can easily expeed $100, discount
stores offer them for as little as $15, which still might be
difficult for some families. If a community has many fam-
ilies that canltjflFord helmets, police will know, and hope-
fully might reach out to charitable groups and inform them
of the need for donations prior to the annual bike safety
rodeo events normally scheduled for the spring.
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REMEMBER PEARL
HARBOR — Despite
a steady rain, a large
contingent of veter-
ans, augmented by a
squad of Springfield
firefighters, lea by
Chief Wayne Masiello,
honored the service-
men who fought and
died during the Japan-
ese attack on Pearl
Harbor, Dec, 7, 1941,
Represented at the
ceremony at Veterans
Memorial' Park in
Springfield were
Amencan Legion Post
228, Jewish War Vet-
erans Post 273 and
Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 7683. The
programwas led by
American Legion Vice
Commander Ethel
Smith, center.

Springfield faces exciting challenges in '05
I'd like to take this opportunity to

wish everyone a very happy and
healthy new year.

Congratulations to Steve and Clara
on their re-election to Springfield's
Township Committee for another
three years. The voters undoubtedly
have made a very wise decision and
Springfield will benefit from their
determination and dedication to make
Springfield a better place in which to
live and work.

During this past year, we have
faced many trials and tribulations.
Some brought great pride and elation,
such as the opening of our new fire*
house, the remodeling and updating of
our library and the hiring of more
police officers and firemen. We would
also like to thank Clara for her out-
standing job in handling and achieving
the reversal of our ISO classification.
Everyone owe! her a pat on the back
for a job well done.

This past year, not'everything has
come up roses, I regret to say that the
problems continue with the county on
the land swap and the renovation and
reopening of Meisel Field. Last year, I
formed a committee, which consisted .

f i B ^ f f i u e a iof members of *hi Boar^
tion, Township Committee and eon*
ccmed citizens, to meet with county

State Of The
Township

By Sy Mullman

officials. At that meeting, we were told
the work would begin this spring on
the rebuilding and reopening of
Meisel Field. As far as this committee
is concerned, there will be no compro-
mises or excuses: the park must
reopen this year.

Our biggest challenge is the
rebuilding of our downtown. For at
least 30 years, there has been talk
about restoring our business district.
Although talks have been stalled in the
past, your Township Committee is
dedicated to moving this project for-
ward this year.

There are no more tomorrows or
promises of things that never get done.
The old Perejli's gas station, which
has been an eyesore for years, has
been purchased and, hopefully, this
renovation will lead to the beginning
of our downtown's redevelopment.

sAlso, we. have bcea working with an
-archiioct on a plan to renovate town"
'Hall and our current Police Depart-
ment.

These projects have been long
overdue.

This year will be an exciting one
for Springfield. In June, we will cele-
brate the 225th anniversary of the Bat-
tle of Springfield and we are moving
our fireworks display up one week to
make this one spectacular weekend.
Springfield will be getting worldwide
exposure in August when Baltusrol
Golf Club will host the PGA Champi-
onship, which will be telecast in. more
than 100 countries.

We will continue to fight the
reopening of the M&E Railroad, and
we promise never to give up.

In every election campaign, the
challenger always says our paries and
recreation programs need upgrading.
Although we have spent a tremendous
amount of money to improve our
facilities, we continue to apply for
grants to improve our parks. In addi-
tion, we are adding lights to Roessner -
Field and, hopefully, the two Softball
fields at Chisholm.

We encourage our residents to
inform us of neighborhood problems
and concerns. We listened to the resi-
dents on Short Hills Avenue and acted
to alleviate parking and Wa:'Ro prob-
lems caused by a medical practice,*
which has now moved out of town.

Residents on Evergreen Avenue
and Smithfield Drive were concerned
about speeding traffic. Again, we lit*
tened and, hopefully, solved their
problems, which has made their neigh-
borhood a safer place to live and raise
their children.

Many of you we hen today to be
sworn in as volunteers to serve on var-
ious committees. A philosopher once
said: "If I am for myself, who is for
me? If I am qnly fonnyself, what am
I? If not now, when?"

This is so true. Although we all
lead busy lives, some of us still make
time to volunteer to help make this
township a better place to live and
work, I coined the phrase "Take pride
in Springfield," and everyone on the
governing body wants to thank those
volunteers, which include the Volun-
teer Fire Department, Police Auxil-
iary, Emergency Management, .First
Aid Squad and all those who serve on
the various appointed bonds, for their
commitment to help make Springfield
a better community tomorrow than it
is today. Once again, I wish everyone
the best of health and happiness in the.

Sy MoUnwi to the mayor of Spring-
field.

We need to try to empathize with tragedy's victims
I was on the Internet — yet again

— the day that the news broke. First
there were 21,000 casualties. Ten sec-
onds later on another Web site there
were 22,000, And then 23,000 five
seconds after that, elsewhere.

n was the tsunami, of course. A
natural disaster of the worst kind. The
kind that makes our American natural
disasters — Florida hurricane, Mid-
west, flood, California earthquake —
seem like excuses for school closings.

which was measured

A
Short
Weight

By SethAugonateln
StaffWrJtar -

at a terrifying 9,0 on the Richter scale,
makes even the worst rumblings of the
San Andreas Fault seem like driving
over a winter pothole. At the speed
limit. And the whole account of the
spectacle of the tsunami is literally
awesome and unbelievably awful. The
eyewitness accounts tell of how the
ocean is just sucked out to the horizon,
dying fish flopping on the suddenly-
bare seabed. The horizon rices. Sud-
denly it's the wave — 500 miles per
hour and several stories high. It
swoops on land and crashes, sweeping
its path clean.

Of course, human beings and their
communities were-caught in the id
The last ticker just reached 117,000 on
my homepage; each and alt of them
being horrible, if quick, deaths. There
are accounts oi swimmers getting
swallowed off in an instant into the
sea's Hbrbfcn ftyO
Some people escaped by scrambling
up to the higher floors of coastal
buildings which remained standing.
Scuba divers out at sea knew nothing
of the gfrgnfrt""? swell that passed
overhead. ' "

But, as is so often the case, the sur-
vivors may not necessarily be the
lucky ones. The Red Cross estimated

early that even more people may die as
a result of the second wave, the dis-
eases and shortages due to the after-
effects of the catastrophe. Typhoid,
cholera, malaria, hepatitis, and diar-
rhea are all going to spread throughout
Asia's southern basin, piling higher
the mounds of diseased corpses.

New sources throughout the West-
ern world are directing possible dona-
tions to various international aid
organizations that may or may not be

^able to save hundreds of thousands of
people. It's an admirable use of the
press. But a page later there's newu
about Paris Hilton and her boyfriend
of the hour, begging a moment's dis-
traction from the tragedy at hand. And
then, there — there's the skinny on the J

newest reality television show starring
a boozed-up ex-rock star trying to
stumble through college. Somehow
117,000 is just a statistic again, to par-
aphrase that old Joe Stalin. .

Meanwhile the international com-
munity — i.e. Europe — is chastising
the rich nations of the world—i.e. the
United States — for not contributing

enough to relief efforts. And also for
not predicting die earthquake, and
quickly warning anybody and every-
body on an entire continent to move a
couple miles inland for a few hours.
Bush gave his reactions to these
claims- and for once, I agree with the
president. The only people less gener-
ous than those hated Americans are
« » people of every other country on
earth. Meanwhile, unfortunate people
in Indonesia, Sri Lanka, India and the
other countries continue to die.

Asking many of the people in my
life whether they plan to donate, they
just shrug and say, not really - didn't
think about it — nah. It's not some-
dung that comes as natural as, say,
watching prime-time sitcoms. '

Perhaps I'm not as attuned to the
harsh realities of mass death as others,
but something of this rajgniftHte
affects me. For anybody else of like
mind, donations can be seat to the
places that mass media have gracious
ly provided; the organizations are too
numerous to list here. Doctors Without
Borders ought be a suitable choice.

HIBI

Troops can be deployed for relief effort
Tothe Editor-

Never in the history of the planet Earth has there ever been such a horrific
natural disaster as there was when the tsunami devastated 11 nations in South-
east Asia and the western shores of Africa. The current count of lost lives-is more
than 13Q,0Q0j>ersons, and the survivors, many nf whom tort their children, rel-
atives and friends, plus all of their possessions, are in desperate need of clean
water, food and shelter.

President George W. Bush and the U.S. Congress initially pledged a measly
S35- million. According to reports on NBC-TV Channel 4, $35,000,000 is
approximately the amount that it would take to finance four hours of one day in
the Iraqi War... with the added comment that it is currently estimated mat one
whole day's cost to American taxpayers is one billion to iwrntaiw and supply
troops and equipment for a 24-hour period. America is now grvmg $350 million-

The Bush Administration had no exit plan when it invaded Iraq with the
exc f ki fns of mm
create that country into a democracy by eliminating Saddam Husseta.

Here is an opportunity for the Washington, D.C. politicians to
saving exit plan by having the fAalition f * * ^ —

a face-

could allow me National Guard members, who make up̂ raore than 40 percent of
the current fighting force there, to go home to their families, and deploy the reg-
ular American troops^nd equipment to help the millions of people struck by the
gigantic tsunami. The construction workers and equipment could remain in Iraq
with • few American troops to protect mem together with a promise of cash for
rebuilding communities.

Instead of wreaking havog and political turmoil in the Near east area, the bil-
lions of dollars now allocated by the US. government to be spent on military
personnel, logistical support, firearms and other destructive mechanisms in Iraq
could be diverted to nations hit by the tsunami who are in dire need of the basic
items for survival, with an extra sum to ward off starvation and disease plus the
restoration of governmental offices, medical care and hospitals, fire and police
stations, school systems, roads and bridges, etc.

It is estimated that, in the next few days, the total lives lost wUl exceed
150,000, not,to mention about five million homeless persons. These are innocent
people who: have experienced a great, unforeseen tragedy who deserve much
more help man ifae quagmircd warnnf eriarta raw g^ing an i« ^ j
£y insurgents* constant bombings and sniper shootings.

Springfield

provides;
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

isit^ww;t0rttf©uire¥^oWttff*
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and takr part in-
discussion of local issues
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Students receive sensitivity training

f o r .
with dteabllliies. Th^ha Vuwehko, h e * eoaerffif the Whartehair^ * o n * staflon

at the hospital, snows two students how to rotate the wheels on a racing wf»etehalr

EVENTS
Author oppoats for
book signing, mating

Essence bestselling author Carl
Weber will be ccodocting a reading
and signing of bis newly released
book, "The Preacher's Son," at the
Barnes A Noble Bookstore at 240
Route 22 west, in Springfield, at 7
p.m. today.

Booklist calls hi* latest work,
"Compelling."

tratiph opens for Youth
Moonbiiniidc Youth BtiebaU will host rcgirtrauon for

the 2005 season from 9 MM. to noon Saturday and Jan, 15
imd from 7 to9p.m. Monday at Deerfield School, 302 Cen-
tral Ave. .- : / /.•••.; • •• ; •- '.

The program is for boys and girts 6-14 yens of age as

Children interested fat lajaosse arc invited to sign up
with the Berkeley Height»-New Providence lacrosse clubs.

The Chiefs Ueraaie Club SBOMon Mtm play far boy*
in grades three to eight, The season runs from mid-March
uirwgh the end of May. RegistnoionwiU be conducted »his

of Aug. 1, 2005. mtroduction to BasebaUrU fof children week. New players can check the Web site www.o'aiefs-
who are 6 years old by Aug. H^hafl pUyen are dibble if laefOiie^ig for Mgn-ins mfbtmatfon. ^
meyaieaf iTbyA J ig .I .AMerieanLe*^eiato8-tp9- The New Proifldenee-Ucrosse Club sponsors gWs
yeawlds, Major League for 10- to 12-y»r-olds» a^d Pony laaosse fcr grades five to eight Registration is currently
League is for 13- to 14-year-olds. Anyone signing up after under way and interested players should go to theif Web
Jan. 15 will be placed on a waiting list and allowed to play site www.iiplax.oom for information,
only if space exists on a team. Berkeley Heights Recreation is offering lacrosse dimes

Mountainside Youth Baseball is s private non-profit cor- for 4-year-olds, grades one to two and grades three to four,
porotion that sponsors these programs. For information, Registration has begun and information is available from

national bestselling nitfcpr Carf i
has won over readers «& critic with'
Us tales of family dramaj mcjqdmg
"Married Men," "Player Hattrt" and
HBaby Momma Dram..- His latest
book, "The Prcacb**** Sgo." twns
family values on edge with the tsJe of
a popular Queens, N.Y. pastor's run
for borough president The pastor and
his children provide the backdrop for a
drama about a family that seems per-
fect on the outside, but has "a whole
lot of repenting to do..."

For information, call 973-376-
6581,

Nocturnal hikers
embark on'Owl PmwT

Learn about the different species of
owls that reside in the Watchung
Reservation in "Owl Prowl" a pro-
gram offered by Trailside Nature ft
Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside, from 7 to 8
p,m, Wednesday.

Following a brief slide presenta-
tion, participants will hike to known
owl prowling grounds. This program
is for children, ages 6 and older with
an adult, and requires piewgistration.
The fee is $5 per person for Union
County residents and $6 per person for
non-county residents. <

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks ft Recre-
ation and is located at 452 New Prov-
idence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call 908-789-3670.

Pat

Happy 100th

Irene Green of Springfield, or 'Nana'-as the students Jn
Joan Magee's class at the Edward V. Walton School
know hen enjoys being the 'queen of the day* when she
stops by to celebrate her 100th birthday during a spe-
cial party with the students.

Walton School establishes
upcoming registration dates

concert
call Bill Giannone at 908-789-8692. the Berkeley Heights Recreation Office at 908-4644)550.

STUDENT UPDATE
Zabkidovsky selected
forpoHttcal program

The fcagleton Institute, of Politics
recently announced that Shira £abb>-
dovsky of Spring*,
field has
selected as a can-

inchidoi in-depth meetings with polit-
ical science faculty at Rutgers Univer-
sity; as well as individuals active in the
political arena.

Zabludovsky, a.consistent dean's
Ust student, is a junior at Rutgers Uni-

Is uW daughter oTShraga, •
if Spring

Honors for
Meagban OeisUnger of Mountain-

sMi,, a junior at Union Catholic
Regional High School in Scotch
liaiiaij. waa aMwwtaHfaa^didcota who-

ilified appii- '
' after an exhaustive process

tor to accnptiace. The agenda

achieved first honors for the first
niarknig period. Tne aoiwwmmuent
was made to the students and their

parents at an honors breakGuL
First honor students must attain a

grade point average of 3.75 with no
grade below a B. Vv _

Attention churches
and social chito

this newBDf^r" encourages coo-,
gregstions, temples,-social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reached

Send information to. Lifestyle Edi-
tor, P. O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

offered\by Knights
Springfield Knights of Columbus

will present "Pat Cooper in Concert,"
' Feb. 26, at a cost of $72.50 per person.

The cost includes meal, show, bus
transportation and all taxes and gratu-
ities. Seats are limited on a first come,
first served basis.

For reservations, call Tony
Gnuriano at 973-376-5612.

,GL Boosterptons . •.<•<
Super Saturday

The Booster at Governor Liv-
ingston High School, 175 Watchung
Blvd., Berkeley Heights, invites the
public to Super Saturday on Jan. 22.
The day kicks off with a Family Pan-
vak» Bw*kfi»^frem 8 «a MX ajn. TU«
Highlander Market, fioaturing many,
items for. sale, runs from 10 ajn. to 5
pjn.

Registration for children eligible
for the 2005-06 prekindergarten pro-
gram in the Springfield public
schools, as well as for those children
eligible for .kindergarten in Septem-
ber, who are nqt currently enrolled in
the Walton School Early Childhood
Center prekindergarten program will
be conducted on the following days:

• Jan. 13, last name beginning
with A-E from 10 to 11 a.m. or 1:45
to 2:45 p.m.

• ^ : ^ I ' ¥ J W » beginning
with: F1^L&omi|lp.*,.Tn.;tq U «\-«x- <K-
1.45 to 2:45 pjn.

• Jan. 18, last names beginning
with: L-Q; 10 to 11 a.m. or 1:45 to
2:45 p.*L

• Jan. 19, last names beginning
with R-Z; 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 1:45
to2:454IUIL. , _ . ... . . .

Registration will oe conducted at
Edward V. Walton School, Early
Childhood Center, 601 Mountain

Ave., Springfield. Parents are
requested to call the school at 973-
376-1704, if necessary, to schedule
an alternate registration session.

To be eligible for prekindergarten,
a child must be a resident of Spring-
field, and be 4 years old on or before
Dec. 1,2005.

Children entering kindergarten
must reach their fifth birthday on or
before Dec. 1,2005.

Parents are requested to bring the
following materials to the registra-
tion-. , . - ' • ! ! • . ' •

• Child's birth certificate
• Current immunization records
• Two proofs of residency
• New Jersey driver's license
• Utility bill, lease or contract
A child's registration will be offi-

cially processed if both age appropri-
ate vaccines and two proofs of resi-
dency are submitted at the time of
registration.

ADI
QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
A HEATING

>Zon»VjsVs»

973*467-0553
S|prin(0MrJ, NJ

1' Jl!*'

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• R«*ld«ntt*l
• Commdrclal

973*762*6203 Uoen»No.9124

\ ! ! ' K ( i \ I N i l \

FURMTURE

TS

Send e-mail to editoriamhelocalsourcB.com

ETC

973-585-4804

•Uwn
8hrub>Ty P*aHw Planting

Sd
HMutô M0
H^wntcal Applications

CARPENTRY
FULLY
MSI

Finish Basements

Windows

I^^^I^^

SALEM FLOORS
*1U Very fat"

Floors

Staining/pickling

Rcpstts
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
MOVING"

CH

?f

SElRVrCE

*D^
Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 £+1 S849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

iManor/Eaunor

• tUfUttmmt »»•*•

Frm Etimmut Fully .

• Complete Maintenance
• Gencnd Office deaning
• Floor Stripping &

Waxing

COMPUTER SERVICES

$ 8 0 . 0 0 Labor
-Flat Fee

Parts Extra

Frw> Pick-up A DoSvery

A+ Cwtffied technician

973-489-3827
Free Estimates

COMPUTER SERVICES

Want to use a
computer?

VU help you purchase
and g«t«tarted —

Surf the Internet-
e-mail funDy/friendi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRIVEVWY8

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways'

ParMngLots

Vwsa -Lok
Railroad TIM

BriokPav*rWaUta* Patto
Fraa Eatimatas Inatirad

973-218-1991
HOME MPROVEMENT

• Power WaaMng
908-994-9777
ajZABETH. New JBtSEY

•mat: .

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

;*100OfTCENBML0FFKEi

• Baaemmt & AflJc Corrvartion*
• A(Wrtlons&G«oaralReoovaoort

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
PROFESSIONAL' fi£SPO*WBLE-RELIABLE

Interiors-Renovations
~" Htetorc Restorations ~

KHchan - Bathrooms
Excelent local references

973-763-8530

TREE SERVICES

All Types of Moving A
Hauling

Probkm SeMna Our Specialty
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP
r r a T t m a «73<Sr>23TB

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over; 0 years!

Interior • Extori >r

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

LENNY TUFANO

908-568-5999

owicob
t

c
$2700

S1000FFVMTHAO

908-272-1266
Price Includes

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

, A FAMILY,BUSINESS
PRUNMBft

0074

nmti

Call Helene Today
f;.

r T;;-̂ ^_
***\ ~~ * % i* f V S ZZy W^^^y^W^^W^:'''". '-
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Having fun at the fair AT THE LIBRARY

Children enjoy making crafts for the holidays at the 'Make a Craft' fair at Vh% Edward V,
Walton School in Springfield on Dec. 4, At the fair, new Walton School Principal Susie
Hung has a fun-filled time with her siblings.

Temple Beth Ahm offers winter events
Temple Beth Ahm, fiOTempk Drive in Springfield, will

oiler new programs this winter. For information on any of
the following, call 973-376-0539 ext. 11,

• lumplu Ueth Ahm presents ".Sluibbat. an Island in
lime " I hu program invites partidpants to take a spiritu-
al LIIMSC iit 6:30 p.m. Friday. 1 his program features the tem-
ple's South Kle/mer Orchestra and their Kita Vav class,
who will join Cantor Nadel in leading the survice,

A traditional Shubbui Dinner will follow, featuring
Israel! singing and dancing led by Tuvia.

Die cost lor the dinner is $16 (of adults and SK lor chil-
dren. Admission is free lor Kitah Vav students. Call for din-
ner reservations.

The 6;3O p.m. service is open to all.
• Temple Beth Ahm will oiler the Friday Night speaker

series, starting on Jan. 14, These programs have been gen-
erously underwritten by Fclscn Insurance Services Inc.,
whom me temple would like in publicly thank for their sup-
port.

On Jan. 14 at the 8 p.m. Shabbat Service, the first guest
speaker will be Michael Sachs of the American Israel Pub-
lic Affairs Committee. Sachs is the Northeast regional
director for AIPAC and manages AIPAC's largest staff out-
side of Washington, D.C".

He is responsible for all of the grassroots lobbying,
political outreach and development efforts in the northeast
part of the country, Sachs will discusses the mission of this
organization.

The second date of their series continues at die 8 t,m.
Jan. 28 .Shabbat Service. The guest speaker is Dr. Marc
Jalfe, who will be speaking on his experience as an official
chiropractor to the US Olympic Team in Athens last sum-
mer.

A Summit chiropractor, JarTe specializes in sports med-
icine and was one of only eight chiropractors ever selected
to represent the United States at an Olympic event In an
official'capacify.

• Participants are invited to sign up for run-filled Israeli
folk dancing classes at Temple Beth Ahm. Israeli folk dance
classes will be offered at Temple Beth Ahm every Wednes-
day night, fdr eight weeks, from 7:30 to 9 p,m.

The classes will be taught by. a certified dance instruc-
lor, Rabbi Lisa Vemon,

The cost for the eight weeks is $80, with a check made
out to Temple Beth Ahm,

The class will be limited to 25 people, so if interested,
respond promptly by calling Gcnya Mallach at 908-918-
9676 or sending a message by e-mail to Genya2@aol.com.

Musician performs for family service at Sha'arey Shalom
Rick Recht, the top-tmiring musi-

cian, in Jewish music, will bring his
"Shabbat Alive'." service to Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South Spring-
field Ave., Springfield, at 8 p.m. Jan,
?. I. This program- is sponsored by the
i-UUi and lid Fink Family Foundation,

Rick Recht's* "Shabbat Alive!"
iiimily service will be an interactive,
spiritual, musical sabbath service
involving the participation of the Tem-
pie Youth Groups and Junior Choir,

'•Shabbat Alive!" services have a
unii|ue spiritual feeling.
, "It's amazing to join a community
in a beautiful Shabbat setting which is
so inspiring to Jewish youth and
adults," said Recht, "This is what
Judaism is all about, I love the music,
the interaction and the talented eon-

^cyanrs~thnt"participatr~o*iiring the
sen ice," "Right away, nveryone feels
aligned and connected to each other

Recht

and their Jewish I
heritage," Recht
-•uUlcd.

The Rick
Recht Band is
the top-touring
group in Jewish
music today, per-
forming more
than 125 eon-
certs each year from coast to coast,
Recht's musical contributions mark
the birth of a unique blend of pop,
radio-friendly music in Hebrew and
English, based on Jewish text and
themes of social responsibility. Recht
is known for his interactive perform-
ances,that have earned him a strong,
loyal national fan base of all ages.
Recht has become an icon for Jewish
youth in the United States, elevating
the medium of Jewish music as a
powerful and effective tool for devel-

oping Jewish pride and identity among
the masses. y ^ ^

"Rick's music is part'ofour Jevdph
renaissance," said Rob Goldberg, vfe&
president for campus strategic services
of HUlel's Schusterman International
Center in Washington, D.C.

"His lyrics stir the soul and his
melodies engage all denominations
and generations."

The temple serves as a social, edu-
cational and religious focal center for
the communities, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood, Renaissance Group and a strong
Social Action Program.

The community is invited to the
"Shabbat Alive!" service.

For information, call the temple
office at 975-379-5387 or send a mes-
sage by e-mail to ofHce@shaarey.org,
Information is also available on the
temple Web site, www.shaarey.org.

Group discusses
The Human Stain1

The Good Books Discussion
Group of the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. will meet at
7 p.m. today to discuss "The Human
Stain" by Philip Roth.

"The Human Stain" is the third of
Philip Roth's trilogy of novels that
explore the relationship between pub-
lic and private life in America during
toe second half of the 20th century. To
reserve a copy of the book, call the
reference department at 973-376-4930
ext. 228.

Upman exhibit unveils
unusual side of NYC

"Only in New York!" is an expres-
•ion most people hear all the time.
Often, there is a store for every want
and desire, and they never close. The
individual is the rule, not the excep-
tion.

An exhibit of David J. Lipman's
photography called "N.Y.C. Lite,"
capturing the whimsical side of New
York, can be viewed at The Donald B.
Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., through Jan. 13.

"Everyone ^s_ surprised by the
rtange or the unexpected except in
New York City, where it's considered
•normal,"1 said Lipman.

"N.Y.C. Lite" is a photographic
journal of a "normal" series of days in
New York City, Lipman has tried to
capture the unique and diverse quali-
ties of the city.

Lipman is a commercial and fine
art photographer, bom and educated in
London, England. He entered the
advertising field, specializing in tradi-
tional and then digital photography
and image manipulation. He also is an
illustrator and watcrcolorist.
- Hours of the exhibit are from 10
a.m, to 8:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays and from 10 a.m.

, to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays.
For information, call 973-376-

4930.

Donations sought
The Friei,ds of the Springfield Pub-

lic Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome
would be magazines within a yean
date and costume jewelry.

the Iibraiy is open from 10 am. to
Monday ^ B J S ^ S , , and
^ upd^tem 10 *.nj, to 5 p,oi.

s, Fridays and Saturdays. Sun-
day hours an from 1 to 4 p.m.
' For information, call 973-376-

4930. u
 :

Exhibit oflw» viewers
a seashore escape

Heal up for winter and dream of
warmer time* with an exhibit of oil
paintings titled "The Beach Show," by
JimFuess. •

The show wiUJw displayed at the
Donald B. Palxner Jtfuseum of the
Springfield Free Public. Library, 66
Mountain Ave,kfrojn Jan, 18 through
Feb. 24. A reception to meet the artist
will be conducted from 1:30 to 3:30
pjn. Jan. 23.

The show will feature a teries of
abstract paintings, titled •Underwater

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

.. I-VANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH
"SI-,KVIN(i CHRIST IN THE 21s; CENTURY,"

:•»; Shunpikc Rd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick
M.K-kir). Sr. Paslor Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for ill ages • Nursery through Seniors;
Spanish Sunday School 9,10 am and-5:70 pm.

. KIJO AM Worship Service and Nursery care .
t.m.vm PM AWANA Club Program for
< hiliiren afes 4-11; 6:00 PM livening Serviee &
.Nursery care, Wednesday.: 7:IS PM Prayer,
Prjiisc and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry Atlitc Youth Ministry; Wide-Range

Program, Ample Parking Chair lift Joshua poMitejn,

iummer camp it i lto available to children of this
age. Adult elaues are held three nights i week
with two weekly Teen clattei. We hive an active
Senior Set «nd very active It, NCSY and Sr,
NCSY chapters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education and Youth groupi provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467.9666. ' .

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379.5387.

Caolm/
d with assiManiri!. All are imiied and

ncd In parm-ipatc in worship With us, For1

information contact church office (973)
Mondays. • 7.00 pm - KNGLISH AS

SSIUINDLANOUAGH.

JEWISH-CQNSER VATIVE
BKTH AHM f.0 Tempji Drive,

iiducation Director; Nina Oreenman, Pre-School
director; Mindy SthrefT, Family Lift EduMtor;
Hdward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
Presidents, Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
congregation aflllialfd with the Union fof
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evening* at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative

Rabbi Richard Nadel, Canlor, Marilyn Garten,
I'resulcni, Beth Ahm is an eyiliurian,
fonservaiive temple, with programming for nil
.ice* Weekday servicei Mon.-Fri. 7.00 AM Sun..
Ihtirv 745 PM Shahhat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
* '" I'M Shabbat day 9:30 AM *& sunset;
^umi.iii, x 30 AM Festival & Holiday mornings
"* IK> AM Family and children tervice§ are
iiindutied regularly. Our Religious School (third,
'oenth grad«) meeu on Sunday and Tuesday,
there are forma! classes for both High School

Mark -Mathcrtr-^^^^^ahtfday-monnng-Torah study dm

>> lugugue ill© sporttors a Pre-School Women's
1 fjgue. Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth grtden, dnd a Jbusy Adult

office during ofTue huurs

JE WISH-OR THODOX
CONtiRECiATlpN ISRAEL OF
SPRIVOF1ELD 339 Mountain Asenue.
Spnnufield. 973^47-9666, Chaim Marcus.
Rabbi, Man J, YutW, Rabbi tmentut; Solomon
(iri'tnlk'id. President. Congrfgatum biatl is a
Modoni ()nhodo« synagogue Ihcre are mo
L>ih weekday morning Mtnyans at 6.1} a m jnd

* 0'1 am. Daily ' weekday MinchaMaari^
•erui-o* arc »\%o held. Call the shut nffki- Ibr

71 mp, fheff aRTwcrSta^arniTHinnj ief% u t- ,tii
_'..'(> i m._.and^00_.a_.m.__at welhas^unior

at V-.W am the Nufscn Sch«>l
tla«f* for children aped 2 1 ; u> 4 A

begins a< 9:13 AM followed by worship ai 10:30
AM. Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3. on Tuesday and
Thursday tftemooru for %•!; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/hat mtuvih students. Pre-
school, classes ire available for children iges 2
1/2 through 4 The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group A wide range of
programs include Adult education. Social
Action, Inwrfiith Outreach,'Singlei and Seniors.
Ft?* fflofc ^pf^fr
(9 ?j) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
"HOwrcnms ^ T H E R A N CHURCH oar*

Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081, 973.379.
4525. Fax 973.J79.X887 Remo Madsen, Pastor.
Ota; Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a,m? For information about eur midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8;30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 L'uupenhwaiie PL, Wettfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kril^h. Pastor. (90S) 232-1317.
Beginning 5unda>, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as folio" s: Sunda) Worship Sen ices,
8:30 and IJLQQ. a. m_Sjindjy. morning _SUIJCTY
avstlBMe. Wednesday Evening Wordirp Service,
7:30 pm. IIoI> C"i»mmuntiin is celebrated at all
worship services Die thurch and all rooms are

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) . is a
faith community ignited by Qod'i love for all
people. Join us for Sunday wonhip which begin*
with the entire congregwion at 10:IS AM before
children exit for Sunday School, Express God's
compassion through outreach activities.
Beginning and experienced vocitlists aad
muiiciani are invited to participate in the music '
ministry led by professional muicuuu Ginny
johnstoo and Dan Criici. Bible study, prayer,
youth group aad fellowthip eventt enable all to
gnenrin their fiith. SEUMC u located «t the far
back end of Church Mill, near the interjection
of Morris and Mountain Avenues, Springfield
Call 973-376-1WS for more information.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the bean of town on the
coiner of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Cbureh School UK' Bttfe Study if held
at 9 JO I A Sunday nuniing Wonhip it al 10:30
• m.; the emphatu of which k to ilway* hive a
"good week* becaute of Paul'i reminder to u* ia
hit letter to tbe Roman* "that ALL things wnk
together for good fof rnoae who love God and tre
called acmrdiag to hi* pwpoie". The lemoM
are uplifting, Bihlkally aouad and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly .
children's menage are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good Newa of God'» love
and ulvatioo through Jetus Christ Oar dutch
also often numay cafe, afttf

asd feuowss^, and

KafTeektitaeh-lat aad *41M«d>r of otcfa month
at 9.30 am.; Kta*i MtewtMp-Jad 8«unky of
eaeh moodi * $M »M4.CUkfw^f TtaMaty «t
8:00 pjn..ta dat Cis»it. DMr ibe k M various
Oirtde giwp n*t*m aptyHU Oantan Club,
Children'. C o o H | t QU^y^m D i U d
Group, aad Aknom.'For ̂ b m s A - s W any of

Office: 973-J1M32O. MMir*N»afc FrI., ?:00
•m-12nooo;l

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHUKCH <fr OUR LADY OP
LOURDBS. 300 Ctndal A m w Mewmttiwkfc,
908-232-1162. CeMoH dw Lord*! Day.
Anticipated Mat* S.OOpsn, S»a»day •» 7 JOwn,
9:30un. HJOam. W i l i n g MoboVH^T
7:30am, Satwttoy fcOOanv SKrtaMat or
Rccooc.liatioo, Satanky at t i n . Pwpetual
Adoration 'Cbafwl for pmoa>al pnyer and
devotion. www.u22Mwitai0stde.ofi,

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Sou* Springfl«M Aveoue,
SpringSald, N*w tmrnf 070*1.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 tun. Sun.
7:30, W>0, 10630 •J*. 12 Noon. R»»oci«ation:
Sat. \M9MWtah M i 7K»* 8fl0

UNITAR1AK'CHU
RCH IN SU

profrarM for everyone. Cotne wortMp « M W
»nd find out how you too e m have • "food
week". Call the church offic* or Patton Oina_of_
Rich Hettdrkkaon. S e m r Co-Pa«oti for mot*
informatiai at 901277.1700,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRtSSYTIRJAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, a* Church' Mall, Springfield, 973-
379-1320. Sunday School CU«es for aae* 3yrs. •
Senior High 9:00 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning wofsh^ service lOrlS ajK"
Children's Chinch it held during the worship
KTvicc. Nurjery caM "id &eilitie» we pnrvidnL
Opponunitiei for personal growth through
vtnrthip rhniti.n FA-r^hon, OwMr nngnmg
church atiivitio, «nd FdlowiJiip. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month, ' The Ladies Evening Group-3rd
Wednesday of each momh at 7:30 p.m.;

OSOST I
oducairai CIBM
Education wait

i at 9 3 0 sad 11:00 AM. AduU

NOTBi AD mn'dotm ™>m be made in
wtMag and NMtad by WamO Community
Nc*n»pertNo M tarn 12:00 NQOO, Fridayi
prior taiK'BaWlSg • * * ' « pUMtcatiM.

PleMeaddrewdnofejio:
Cow*! Sloan

1291 SwyvwanfAw.
P.O. Be* 3 I » , Untoo, NJ. 07013 U/W

Fire," along with paintings of under-
water flowers, bubbles and assorted
creatures. Included in the show is a
series of paintings titled "Beach,"

Fucss has had more than 100 group
shows and 35 solo shows in his career.

He is former curator at the
Watchung Arts Center and Ihe founder
and director of the 10-year-old New
Art Group. His Web site is www.jim-
fuessart.coni.

As of January 1999, Jim Fuess had
curatcd or been responsible for 94 art
shows at the Watchung Arts Center
and 27 shows for the New Art Group.
He was the curator for art shows in his
home town at the Berkeley Heights
Library,

Hours of the exhibit are from 10
a.m. to 8.30 p.m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays and from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, Sunday hours are from 1 to
3-30 p.m. For information, call 973^
376^930.

'Gospel of Ma*'gets
discussed on Jan. 20

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group meet! to examine
the great books of Western civiliza-
tion. The spring selections range from
essays to fiction. The group meets the
third Thursday of each month at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave. at 10 a.m.

The King James Version of the
Gospel of Mark will be discussed on
Jan. 20. From a historical point of
view, Mark, 'being the oldest of the
Gospels, is the most reliable. The rea-
son for which is not merely that it is
closer in point of time to the events

PUBLIC NOTICE * "

that it records but that less interpreta-
tion concerns the meaning of these
events than in the other Gospels.

The author of Mark was a Christian
named John Mark, a relatively obscure
person, so far as New Testament
records indicate. Believed to have
been a relative of Barnabas, who was
one of the leaders of the church in
Antioch, Mark accompanied Paul and
Barnabas on one of their missionary
journeys and was a companion of
Peter during the time when that disci*
pie spent his last years in the city of
Rome. *

The Gospel of Mark records with
as much accuracy as possible the main
events of the life, and teachings of
Jesus. A record of this kind furnished
evidence to support the belief that
Jesus was the true Messiah; by believ-
ing in Jesus, people could obtain sal-
vation.

A relatively short gospel, most of
the material contained in it, is repro-
duced in the Gospels that were written
later. The authors of both Matthew and
Luke appear to have included in each
of their gospel* all that was necessary
to be remembered from Marie, in
which case the oldest of the Gospels
would be replaced by later and more
complete accounts.

PUBLIC NOTICE • • • ~
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE I t MINIBJY OIV1N
annual public maatlng will t
Shad* Tree Cornmiaaion of tha
Meuntalnatda, In tha Mountalnalda Mi

1.385 Routs 22. aacohd
Meuttl
(Ml Buililding

MOU
w ii1ST 2006 i t ' lOtfO e m .

waleema to attend and participate
maallng,

Ruth M. Raai, Secratary
U98527 GCL Jen. 9. 1005 (IS.25)

PUBLIC NOTICE

ON. HJ

Puriuant to the New Jarat
h R i M t l f fhthe Maguiar Maatinga of ih

Municipal iulldl"""""•" "'-"""
Building,

Public Maating* Act, Public Lawi of 1976. Chapter 231,
nga of tht Townahlp eemmltita ara h#ld In lha Commltu* Room,

ng.lha Monday Workshop Maatlnga ara hald In tha Municipal Annax

The year 200S Maatlng Dataa ara aa fol lowa:

2«\h Monday
2Sth Tuaaday

Work Shop S a i i l o n

_ ion
Regular Maating

TIVI n

Regular..
Word Shp

eating
~ Satalon

day

onday
iiaitfay
onia/
uaiday

nday
uaitfay
onday

uaaday

onday
uaaday
Jonday
uaaday

TTirWondBy
12th Tuaaoay
25th Monday
2«th Tutaday

1
QCTQBJLR
TflriTuraay
nth Tunday
24th Monday
28th Tuaaday

i Sattlon
•ling ,

,..„ Saiilon
laguiar Mealing

* • •

Work Shop Saiilon
Regular Meeting
Work Shop Soiilon
Ragular Meeting

Work Shop Saialon
Ragular Meeting
WoK Shop • • • l i on
Ragular Meeting

Work Shop SaMlon
Ragular Maating
Work Shop Saaalon
Ragular Meeting

Work Shop Seaelon
Ragular Maating
Work Shop Seailon

k Shop SaMlon
ulerMeeHrtg,

.._.* Shop Seaelon
lagular Maating .

ettlon
Una

laiilon

Vork Shop Seaelon
• i f Sftiflns

| p likafljUj - >

Werft Shop Sf ••ten
laauiar MatiTng
rVo"k Shop Se»"ion
Regular Meeting

Work Shop

bwi-...
*eguler Meeting

7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00-p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
I'M P'm'8:00 p.m.

.7:30 pfm.
8.00 p',m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

DO p.m.8:0S

Seaelon
etlna

Ion

30 p.m.
00 p,m,
30 p.m.
00 p.m.

00 p.m.
00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
f :io p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Work Shop Settlon
lar Maating *
S h p Settl

Regula
Wark Shop Settl
Regular Meeting

r Maating
hop Settlon

M t i

7:30 p.m.
8:00 pm.
7:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

13th Tuetday
27th Tuetday
27th Wednesday

Workthop S«iiloni ara held prior to each Ragular Maating at 7:30 p.m. unlett other
wlta notay.
Any chenaet or addltlont to thli calendar will ba announced puriuant to the New Jar*

aey Open Public Meetlnge Act.
KATHLEEN D! WI8NI

January a. 13. 2008
IEWSKI
In Clark

Chiropractic Care
Even driving a pack of reindeer can cause

carpal tunnal ayndrotm.
We have the solution without'

the us© of drugs or painful Rurgery.
F^ESEHT THIS AD FOR A COMPUMENTARY CONSULTATION

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

3*l"wwUQ
HTCH1R0PRACT1CCOM

S mitt1 Av.i i Li h

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Gail ~
800-564-8911

Union County • N«ws
•Art*
• Ent«rtalnm«nt
• Classifl««i
• R«al Estate

\

What
they
said

"I see diversity and strength
here today. It's the reason Plain-
field U moving fbrwird-"

— PUinftcld Council Trcsidcnt
Linda Cuter i t the swearing in of
Ray Blanco, the first Hispanic
councilman in the city. •

"We believe that when we get a
chance to tell our story in court, it
will be clear that Merck did the
right tiring in terms of h> tmdy of
the drm^Hlttie actions it took."

— Tbd Mayer, an attorney for

^^^VH^>^v^^i^^l^*^Vspefisi^^^|gHH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^HIHI^^^^^^^^^VBB^^^^^^I|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

County aims to expand
recreational initiatives
Freeholders look to open space trust fund for funding

the lawiuila over their drug Vioxx.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

"The juvenile detention center
will be among several project* tttat
will witness • ground breaking or a
ribbon cutting this New Year."

— Freeholder ChaJnnan Rick
Proctor

"Hey ref, what sre you trying to
be the •how?"

By A- E, Gaaltleri
StafT Writer

In front of a crowded courtroom,
five Union County officials took their
oaths of office, starting their new
terms and the new year,

Ralph Frochlich of Union started
his 10th term as Union County sheriflF,
continuing his run as the state's
longest-serving sheriff.

"You may not realize it, but I was
supposed to be a one-term sheriff," he
told the crowd, reminding them of his
first election 28 years ago.

Froehlich was joined by county
Surrogate James LaCorte, and Free-
holders Daniel Sullivan, Bette Jane
Kowalski and Adrian Mapp, who
-were also swom in Sunday at the
Union County Courthouse.

The three freeholders then joined
their fellow board members for the
reorganization meeting, the first
meeting of the year, where their first
actions were to officially elect Rick
Proctor of Rahway as chairman and
Alexander MirabeUa of Fanwood as
vice chairman.

PTpcpor, who will be completing

his first full term on tht board this
year, introduced five initiatives for
2005 that aim to serve Union County
residents, from the oldest to the
youngest.

"Our freeholder team is to provide
safety, services and results for all^f

' Union County's residents," said Proc-
tor, introducing the year's theme. "I
believe this set of initiatives for 2005
meets that standard, and raises the bar
for the next year."

Boaadless playgroaads /

The rrtiftnifitifln and "•»—*««» of
' ejapW ae^paa"a^"ja»^pBB»"|ae»aaae| -••••aBBBi vaBBa>*je>aajaHiai^^ ^rm

the boundless playground at Rizzuto
Park in Union was an action the coun-
ty plans to continue mis year. Proctor
announced that $500,000 in matching
funds from the Open Space, Recre-
ation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund would be made available to
municipalities that wish to. build a
boundless playground.

"Boundless playgrounds are
designed so that drildrtin with disabil-
ities can enjoy outdoor recreation,
while encouraging children without
disabilities to play alongside them,"
said Proctor.

He also announced the creation of
a new boundless playground at the
13-acre Esposito Farm in Clark. The
county had helped preserve ths fann
through the trust fund in 2003, and the
plan for tie property adopted that fall
had included so%eer sod Softball
fields, a walking path, two tennis
courts, s skateboard park, and a band-'
stand.

Proctor also lauded trust fund
actions for 20O4l which included tbe
preservation of a 17-acre property in
Berkeley Heights, the preservation of
the W-jcrc Peterson Farm in Plain-
field, and the "Greening Union Coun-
ty" initiative.

The 20-year trust fund was
approved by voters in 2000 and is
raised through a dedicated property
tax of 1.5 cents per $100 of assessed
value; approximately $40 annually for
the avenge Union County home. The
fund raises about $8 million each year,

Kids Recreation Tnut Faad
Citing the success of last year's

Kids Recreation Tnut Fund initiative,
Proctor announced an expansion of
the county's programs that deal with

. *
Surrogate James LaCorte was
year term on Sunday

ra
In to

a referee called a technical fool on
Hillside center Antione Brinson
lor hanging on the rim during the
Joe Silver Holiday Basketball

*TWs t g
tory for the Oty « f Swaom and
meets both CManese ^ d Cale-
grsne Corporation's

children as one of hit initiatrveii
2005.

Last year, the trust fund granted
approximately $1 million in scholar-
ships, field improvements, and equip*
men? This year, the voard would like
to make sura kids have access to them.

"We soon realized one of the great-
est needs was to transport children to
the recreational activities they partici-
pate in," said Proctor, announcing tbe
Kid» in Motion program.

Kids in Motion is modeled after the
Seniors in Motion program of 2000,
and allows municipalities to apply for
a vehicle from the county that will be
used to transport children who wish to
participate in recreational programs.

Tbe county will also provide
$300,000 in matching funds from the
trust ftrad for municipalities that wish
to install or upgrade lighting for play-
ing fields.

"This program will build upon the
success of our Field of Dreams initia-
tive,'' said Proctor.

- Reserre uodkal carps
Tbe third initiative Proctor pro-

ai
ffi1"

for immediate assistance to victims and
county officials in the event of an

it a great vis>

ingthesatoofCnaUMfc

10 years ago. At Sunday's
MJ» l» oivan the oath of office by

CERT members would not only be
mined to organize voluttteetf at disaa-
ter sites, aid victims, and collect infbr-
mation in an emergency situation, but
hopefully be able to implenient1 the
idea of a CERT team in mutudpaltties
across the county as well ;

Traveiteg TrtflsMe
As the tnilside Nature and Sci-

ence Center renovation is nearing
completion, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders will continue expanding
services at that location, at least in a
sense.

Proctor announced thecreatioa of a
traveling exhibit Described as **a
mobile eco-ltb," the exhibit would
provide a mobile educational experi-
ence similar to that of tbe stationary
museum. Tbe lab will be created from
an existing van in the county fleet,
which would be modified to contain
computers, niiaoscopes, binoculars,
and other anitio and'visual aids.

county-

trorwdi, but not i new boom m ikny
shape) or fonn.r

— Ricf^Berner Chief econ-
omist of Morgan Stanley on oon-
snmer«mfideiweintfaeNew

mg Jason, we are
ing in an hour fbr New Year's and
you haven't restocked the potato,
chips.

— A Kings of Garwood manag-
er speaking to a store clerk at *l
p.m. on tyew Year V&w.

"As we continue to transform
our E'Port area, new chywide con-
struction cftntimwit to flourish;
1,702 building permits wens

[issued., 209 permits were issued
[for two-family homes. Seven
[multi-dwelling permits were
I Issued fcr a total of 96 new rental
limits. And holding true to out-
commitment of revitalizing neigh-

— Elizabeth Mayor Christian
Bojdtwageopjsn. 1.

"Ih 2003 rates of violent and
prope^criineRrvealedthelowipt
lo^t'since the government began
Surveying crime Victims 30 yes|a
ago. Still in 2003 the number of

an inmates''Wr-S •>'5 percent
higberthanl980."

—Heport Of the State Cowiiiis-
doa to raview'criinmalseotencing,
on the impact of maodmtqry mini*

"Yon hav* ny'stenotype of an
old woman wim passes and a bun
telling pooplt to shush. I know
many people who are librarian*
and very firaTof mem are like
tfaat-

— Karen Noviclc, head of
Library Studies at Rutgers Univerr
«ity. speaking about me statewide

: shortage of Ubrarians.

An attMrvst, Frank Capece Is a

p^fy&Qiip$W*t PtOctor
said> ^ese.vollunteers will provide
an axtrabyer of emergency prepared-
ness and response." >

The-corps will -include emergency

t f» board, having first
Is surrounded By his

health proftssioa students as well as
doctors and nurses, who will work to
develop and organize Community
Emergency Response Teams.

These teams will be made up of
county employees that work in facili-
ties spread throughout the county that
will receive 20 hours of training in
various aspects of disaster and emer-
gency management in order to provide

The final initiative announced Sun-

obtain through the countyto help pay

lfaniainteajaaoeonthefrpioparry.
••Maintaining a home or residence

is difficult enough for anyone, and
especially seniors," Proctor said. "We
will lend our seniors and helping
band.'? v

Funded through the Community
Development Block Grant program,
tbe up-to-$5,000 grants can be used to
fix n roof, upgrade plumbing or elec-
trical systems, or for other mainte-
nance activities. The grants will be
allocated as forgivable- loans to
income-eligible seniors as long as they
remain on the property for mice years
or more.

..„.., _ . . \itesseht to other counties everyday
Overflow at detention center costs $1.5 rtlillion

. Staff Wrltor
y gaataup lu woik uu tbo site of

a new county juvenile detention facility, tbe cap
on the current facility remains, and so does tbe
question: what does the equity do with n e over-
flow?' . . r

Ac«*dtoi( to Frank Ouzzo, director of the
UrJon County ptvitJon ^ f H>iman Services,
there ate cummtry several option* in place.

"We've worked really hard to put support* in
ptace to keep this insulation k w / Ouzzo said.
*^fc are one of the lowest canters m the state as
f*ra*Dc1jiilatioa"

AAertterlnvenlle Justice Commission^

tics that amount psr;
The county budged $ 1 3 miHibn hist year and

$1.2 nrilrfop tn 200? to lwu»ejuvwiJie» tt other
county facilities. ' . ' u

The contracts were arranged through tbe state
commission, sscordmg to the director of juvenile
faculties for Morris County, Tom Pollio.

"The JJC had administratively ordered other
counties to take them,*' h&said, stating that con-
tracts were negotiated between the counties as to
the amount of money. ;'

"We're at 50 to 60 percent capacity," Pollio
saidr^Tbat's one of the reasons the JJC chose use
as one of the counties to hkndle the overflow."

Union County's contract with Morris County

of four inmates, be said, but would not discuss
f why the county had discontinued tbe practice or
r the amount of money involved in the contract
- Suisa* County also houaea some of thaovaiw

flow population from Union County, Superinten-
dent Joseph Stapleton confirmed.

"We take around five, one over, one under,"
he said, stating that Union County was me only
county from which they received detahwes "for
the most part"

an

dated a 34-inmate cap on the number of juve- stipulates that the Morris facility will take no
niles that could be detained at the Union Coun-
ty fctiUty to J003, Unfan County contracted
with other counties around the state to handle
the overflow.

Mc>̂ riI>MidoU<̂ scx, Bergen aiid Sussex coun-
t s •cc«^tffric«CotrMy^juvenfle inmates.

"We've averaged in 2004 around 20 to 22
kids out on an average day." Ouzzo said.
"Today, I've got six kid. out," he said Tuesday.

The contracts state mat the other counties are
paid for detainees on a par-person, per-diem
basis, an amount Ouzzo said averaged $158.50.
On a day when six juvemJea are being held out
of county, the county would pay the other fmcih-

more than five Union detainees at a time, Pollio
said.

"We have had very few problems with the
inmates from Union County," he said.

While Warren County was listed aa one of the
places that had taken overflow detainees fronT
Union County, LL Robert Castner, the director of
the Warren facility, said that they had ended the
contract in November.

"We did have a contract with them, but we no
longer take inmates from Union County," he
said, citing a number of contributing f- ton mat
were internal issues and he could not «».vulge.

Warren County had been taking a maximum

through a number of programs, not just through
the contracts with dif&reotcounties... ,.--

Ouzzo pointed to the home detention pro-
gram, waioliDioviaW aa sJtsmetiv* t»dsssntiuu
in a facility, and tbe Union Juvenile Expediting
Team, which works to speed the legal process, as
examples of county initiatives to lower tbe pop-
ulation.

"Giving those tools to,the judiciary is
IffWWMTBl'^ SCBD 111

Like the other COUIH uining and lowering
ties, Sussex ts not at 'We've Worked reaUf Hard juvenile populations,''
capacity and was fn w%ut Ktomnriv in nfA*** i7 i ** " ^ "Providing we
approacneo vy tbe itC , * v • - > * • -» ^ . - . put money in tbe front
to receive inmate*. Keep MlS pOpUUUWn iOW. of this system as well as
According to Stapteton, ' ^ — Frank GUZZO the back, we~should be
the contracts and pay- -———.^»™-. able to maintain a stable

population."
* T|iat stable population will soon get a perma-

nent home," as the Union County Improvement
Authority recently approved several resolutions
TOIL the_nejrt_ph*se of theconstruction process and
for. the purchase of Conrail property, a strip of
land that adjoins the current property in Linden.

"Within a few weeks we should have people
on site to do the demolition, which is die first
phase of tbe construction process," Guzzo said,
referring to the 80,000-tquare-fbot warehouse
tint currently stands on the Linden property, a
structure that Guzzo said could not be converted
to use for the facility. . x

ments are handled through Sussex County gov-
ernment and not through their juvenile facility,
and their facility has also been contracted for
about a year and a half.

"Ourjobtsto take care of the children." Sta-
pleton said. "Ifdoeso't matter whether they're
from Sussex county or Union county. We just try
to provide the best services we can."

The contracts for all the counties are tempo-
rary, and will likely end once the new Union
County faculty is complete, according to Frank
Guzzo.

Guzzo also stated that Union County ia
actively working to reduce inmate population

ormer police recruit is awarded $190,000 in court settlement
BYA.E.G«*ttkr.

• StafiWrtt«T
A lawsuit stemming from a back

' sustain* J in 1998 by a recruit

i finsiVrssutod in a settlement of
$200,000 in favor of the

Nichohw D'Aleuio, of

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
l-tocsettfe m e Mtigatiofroo Dec,

for $190,000 at the advice of
Counsel Robert Barry.

Barry said the- case Involved "a
liability issue," which is why he rec-
ommended a aettlement to the board.

Court documents state that during
training on Jan. 30,1998, JtVAlessjo-
was injured at the Sjpotcfa Plains
facility during a training activity
known as the "hall crawf* in which
recruits must crawl down the hall,
around a comer, run up four flights
of stairs, run along anotjjer hallway,
and then down four flights of stairs.

D'AIessip's 'statement to the

director of the academy, written a
week later, states that he fell though
a door and down the first flight of
stairs after he was pushed from
lujjijinfj mJ thm was stepped uQn>.
causing him to fall down a second
flight of Main. _'__'_

WUIB other statements from thoa*
who witnessed the incident con-
firmed D'Alessjo's fall, none report-

"the training procedures utilized by
the Union County Police Academy
and its agents were improper and
contrary to laws, regulations, and

which govern police train-

The initial claim for damages,
filed in March of that year, states that

ing in the State of New Jersey.
A memo from the director of the

police academy, Anthony Parenti,
dated February 1998, said the acade-
my Iiad discontinued use of the train-
Ing adfivftyaunnj which D'Alessto1

had fallen.
A complaint filed tbe following

March said mat a» a result o f the
.county, the academy, D*Alessio's

- ^atroctor and others*; actions of
causing D'Alessio to snfler "great
atyjiasW Md meotal pain," which
will require medical treatments.

Barry would not comment on the
particulars of the lawsuit other than
to say mat it was the county's "over-
all evaluation after thorough negotia-

^ibns"thatit*aY*B reasonable stttte-
ment," and inchided money for med-
ical treatment and pain and suffering.

The county did retain outside
coimsellorsoineofthe'faftndantsin
the cape* One, wboac client bad been

d f W
fy^ fjf'iisnally

fidentiality issues involved with
setHementt.

Nehber the ptaintifTnor his attor-
ney returned telephone tsafla seeking
comment.

Ofien;lsw
they become too expensive to
ooe source said.

V, , — - — 3 >
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COUNTY NEWS
'Women of Excellence'
nominations deadline

Nominations are now available for
the 13th annual "Women of Excel-
lence" awards program sponsored by
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women.

The commission seeks outstanding
women nominees from Union County
who have distinguished themselves in
one or more of the following cate-
gories: Arts and Humanities; Busi-
ness/Entrepreneur; Community Ser-
vice; Education; Government; Law;
Law Enforcement; Medicine/Health
Care; and/or Women's Advocacy. The
commission will accept nominations
until Wednesday.

The women selected from the nom-
inees will be honored at The West-
wood, 438 North Ave., Garwood, on
March IS at 7 p.m.

For an official nomination form,
call Scan Faughnan at 908-527-410?
or go to www.ucnj.org to download
the form. Once the form is completed.

mail lo Joan Abitante, 322 Dietz St.,
Roselle. 07203,

Due io the •overwhelming interest
in this annual svent, the Union Coun-
ty Commission on the Status of
Women !?> encouraging all nomina-
tions to be submitted as soon as possi-
blc.

For more information, call Abitante
,11908-241-4889,

Blood drives planned
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood
drives:

• Saturday, 8 a.m. to I ;30 p.m., Lin-
den firehouse No. 4, 2400 S. Wood
Ave., Linden.

• Monday, 4 to 8 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road, Plain-
ileid.

• Wednesday, 4 to 8:30 p.m., Lin-
den Presbyterian Church. Orchard
Terrace and Princeton Road, Linden,

• Jan. 15, 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., St.

John the Apostle, 1805 Penbrook Ter-
race, Linden; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., VFW
Post 335,479 South Ave., Cranford,

For more information, or to sign
up to donate, call I-800-BLOOD-NJ,

Winter luncheon
setfor Tuesday

The Union County Retired Educa-
tion Association winter luncheon will
be Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the Crmn-
ford Community Center, 220 Walnut
Ave.

A professor from Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension Services will apeak on
"Who Gets Grandma's Yellow Plate?"

For more information, call Once
Kingsbury at 908-272-5428,

Regtetration for riding
lessons to begin

Spring will be hwe before you
know it, and Union County's
Watehung Stable ]» busy preparing fo,
the start of riding lessons.

All applicants must be 9 years of
age or older. Class and troop assign-
ments are based upon riding ability as
determined by the stable management.
Applicants with previous experience
may be asked to demonstrate their rid-
ing ability in order to be placed in the
appropriate class.

Classes are held Tuesdays through
Saturdays. Spring troop will last for 10
weeks beginning March 22, and will
culminate with the spring troop horse
show.

The Watchung Stable also features
adult lessons, for people 18 years of
age and older, beginning the week of
March 20. Classes for adults are avail-
able on Sundays at 12:45 p.m., TUBS-

days at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

The cost to participate begins at
$200 for 10 classes, and varies with
Union County residency status and
Uaop assignment. Uniforms and hel-
mets are required and must be provid-
ed at the rider's expense.

Registration forms and fees must
be submitted in-person beginning Jan.
4 at Watchung Stable, 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside. Office hours are
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. daily.

For more information, and to
obtain registration materials, call 908-
789-3665.

Legal professionals1

dinner meeting Jan. 25
UCLSA, the association for legal

professionals, will hold its regular
monthly dinner meeting Jan. 25 at the
Wei's Buffet, 711 E. First Ave.,
Roselle.

Members and guests are encour-
aged to begin gathering at 6 p.m., with
dinner being served at 6:30 p.m., and
the guest speaker immediately follow-
ing the dinner will be Union County
Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, call Judy Reed at 908 355-4892
or send an e-mail to j.reed I@att.net

All regal professionals who either

live or work in Union County are
invited to attend UCLSA meetings.

UCLSA provides legal education
and networking opportunities and
presents an annual scholarthjp to a
qualified individual Irving m Union
County who is pursuing • law related
career at its annual installation of offi-
cers banquet in May of each year.

Correction
In •Freeholders adopt lead ban at

range" in the Dec. 23 edition, the
comment, "It is time thai ibm Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders .
ask the EPA to show scientific proof
of lead leaching into the wafer or back
off," should have been attributed to
Elizabeth resident Jerry Goldman.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct aU significant erron that are
brought to the editor's attention.

If you believe that we have made
such an error, write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

"V I

our ucc
A Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study or
, English as a Second Language (ESL)

A Spring '05 Semester begins January 20 (Register until Jan, 25)
A Spring '05 Late Start classes begin February 3

A Flexible class schedules ... days, nights or weekends
A Transfer as a Junior to prestigious 4-year colleges or Universities

A Still only $73 per credit (Union County residents)
A Learn from home with Online Courses or Telecourses

For information call 908-709-7518 or
visit us at www.ucc.edu
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ST. AGNES Sci
Catholic Elementary Pre K - 8

J4p MADISON HILL ROAD CLAKK. NI 0706*

Open House Recei
Thursday lanuary SOtlr, S005 7.00 PM

Pre-K for3& 4 Year Olds Musk: & Art Programs
Full Day Kindergarten Expanded Sports Programs
Computer Tech Classes Hot Lunch Program
Foreign Language K-8 Alter School Cam

Middle States Accredited

Registration For New Students
ThurBday February 2nd & 3rd, 2005 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM

.stagnesschotteom
A WONDEBFUL PLACE To

Class Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

ulri^r%to*^
Music Therapy
adfOasses

' Jazz Studies

REGISTRATION FOR SPRING SEMESTER 2005
Walk In Registration located in the Memorial Auditorium Lobby

Thursday, January 6f 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m,
-> Saturday, January 8 & 15,9:00 a.m; - 3-00 p,m.

Montclair State University Campus

For more Information contact; 973-655-4443 or
J/b|£u&on the W«b at WVRnrV,MONTCLAiR,tDg/MUSiC

click on the Preparatory Center for the Arts Button

New SATfr
Academies and Strategies

CvndHS Teaehem

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

1-800.7614378
www.Bsctestprep.com

Begin Your NwvHealth Care Career Today!
Kean University

Continuing and Professional Education
Career Training

in Medical BHling&jCodmi
Evening Classes Begin February 15? 2005

Job Placement Assistance • Student Financial Aid Opportunities
Call for more information today! 800-441-8748 or

o up r/'lC night n week

hefor's degroo in busliu «

ian years

Final Information Session of the Year for Grades K-6!
Boys & Girls » January 11,2005 • 9:30 a.m.-11 a.m.

Kindergarten Application Process Deadline - January 28,2005
Please call (908) 522-8109 to reserve your spot today! Space is limited

Cnthu.ia.tic

Respectful

A Cathclk independent school uniquely offering a
challenging academic program in a nurturing and

safe environment. In its commitment to educating the
whole child, Oak Knoll begins world language and

technology instruction in a full-aay kindergarten And
encourages participation in community service, the

arts, and team athletics.

Because action* speak louder tkan word*.

44 BtadSum teaCSummit NJ07S6T~ "

SUCCESS program at Felidart College #
is designed to accommodate your needs:

1 . • Convenient registration.
• In-daaa delivery of textbooks.

_ !• Ajtend das* one night a week.
..-,—- p-'Qgj^Qjng faculty support.

—M-Oihort-atyie-laArning— advance-through the
V ' prpgram with the same group of adult learners.
M Classes taught by full-time faculty and

experienced corporate managers.
• Earn a BA in Businesa with a concentration

in Organizational Management in less than two years!

6:3O p.m.
Ruttwtort Campu* - 223 Montrass Avanu*

For more Information o r to sign up for a n
info M M l o n , p leas* call (201) S58-60SS,

— —- . ,-:

Musicians
flourish in
program

By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Logan Takahashi was asked
what drew him to the violin, and he
took a few moments to ponder the
question.

Then, suddenly, he responded by
saying, "There are just things that
music can express that words
can' t" '

Seldom has one quote captured
something so accurately.

Takahashi, of South Orange, and
colleague Denise Paccagnini of
Fairfield, are both members of the
Youth Orchestra* o f Essex County,
which will has been honing the
musical skills of area youth since
1956.

Tjkahasbi plays the violin,
whifa Paccagnlni plays the viola,
which she said produces a more
mellow sound than a violin.

Both will be practicing through-
out the winter to prepare for the
chamber music concert, which is
scheduled for April 11 at 6 p.m.,
and "fte spring concert, which is
schedultd for May 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Both events are planned to be
held at Sterling Hall, South Orange
Middle School, 70 N. Ridgcwood
Road in South Orange.

Takahashi was led to the orches-
tra through his sister's involvement.

"My sister Alii played the flute
with the Youth Orchestras of Essex
County," he said, "and I used to
pick her up with my mom from
rehearsals. It looked appealing."

Often, when you hear of a stu-
dent excelling so quickly at music,
there's a temptation to think that
there's a musical tradition within
the family, but Takahashi main-
tained that wasn't the case with his

%
"My parents kind of played

musical instruments, but there's not
much tradition involved," he said.

Still, seeing nftsisW involved
with the orchestra proved, to be
enough to sain Hi« ̂ ***»ntioni

W ^ p i f violin
in the fourth grade, and joined the
Youth Orchestras the following
year. ,

He's a sophomore at Columbia
Hi&h School QOW. With a healthy
six-plus years of orchestral work
under his belt

Paccagnino, a junior at Mount
St. Dominic's, has seven years vest-
ed in the orchestral program, hav-
ing first begun her career with a pri-
vate instructor. > .-... .-.

It didn't take long before the
instructor took note of Paccagni-
no'« musical jaknts.

"I was taking private lessons and
the teacher told me to audition, and

did," said Paccagnino
One point stressed by both musi-

cians Is that playing in an orchestra
taught them about playing hi a
group, about how their parts fit in
with tKe greater whoTe

Not thW playing in a group is
better than playing solo, just differ-
ent,

•art wally nice to play in a
gramas opposed to playing by
yourself,!* said Paccagnino. "It
helps you listen to other parts of the
orchestra, and makes your ear
stronger for music."

^Y don1! want to stand out at
all," said Takahashi. "You listen to
what your sections sound like. It's
being aware of different things.

One ofmany things that separate
students like Paccagaino and Taka-
hashi fton many other music stu-
dents is their appreciation of music
performed weU before their era.

that Ujeir
^ to
p^ers maynafmusic

enjoy.
"It's a m l honor to be playing

music that's been around for 100
years," «aid Paccagnino.

Takahashi echoed her senti-
ments, saying, "It was more of a
chore early on, hat now it's more of

ihy to play cool differ-
ent music."

Among the benefits of playing
in an environment where you're
provided wMi expert-levei tottne-

new venue* the
group, an advantage one might not
have wtok practicing alone.

Takahashi acknowledged he's
been on many trip* with the orches-
tra*,
crbe<

rips with e
to •cvenl East Coast

Boston and Balti-

that he did not participate in the
group's European trip.

prefers » stay «n a smaller group,
like a cumber group or a quartet

Ten years went like a dream for theater group
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

As suburban theater troupes go,
there really aren't too many thinp for
Drcamcatcher left to prove. The pro-
fessional actors* troupe based in
South Orange has plenty of notches
on its belt in terms of artistic develop-
ment.

Yet, rather than use those accom-
plishments as excuses for expansion,
the folks at Drcamcatcher prefer to
stay reasonably small — and maintain
the quality and personal touch that
people are used to when they think of
the 10-year-old professional theater
company.

"When we started we wanted to be
a pro group on the level of groups that
are well known," said Laura
Ekstrand, artistic director of Dream-
catcher. "We've learned that we really
like the size we are because it allows
us to get our hands on all aspects of
the business and still get close to our
audiences. What we've realized over
the 10 year? we've been in existence
is that what makes us special is the
group of actors who are Dreamcatch-
er."

Admittedly, with the arts being so
strong in the South Orange/Maple-
wood area, it's no small accomplish-
ment to start a professional theater
troupe that will stand out, but the peo-
ple at Dreamcatcher clearly had the
recipe for success,

Truth is, there's no magic potion to
Dreamcatchcr's approach, just com-
mon sense: Bring in good people who
are dedicated to their craft.

"They're my friends and they're
good people," said Ekstrand. "(They
are) talented actors, and they really
love what they do. No one is getting
rich in the company, but they want to
share what they do with the audience.
It's not about ego."

Of course, there is that matter of
economic survival, hence the reason
that Ekstrand noted that many mem-
bers of Ae troupe still work m TV and
film when the opportunity arises.

tone, like Clark Carmichael who
performed with Dreamcatcher in
"1 wighmg Wild," have had success
on Broadway. Carmichael performed

> otl Broadway in "Jumpers,'* writteti
fc>uTcan Sloppant And Carruichael
isn't die only member of Dreamcatch-
er to achieve success on Broadway.

"One of our directors, Rob Decina,
is now the casting director of'The
Guiding Light*" said Ekstrand. '"Rita
mmmmo^iiioWwlfflfus, and she
performed in the'Broadway tour of
'Tale of the Allergist's Wife.' Before
that she had a Broadway career as a
dancer, in 'A Chorus Line,* and
'Nine,* the Raul Julia version, not the
Antonio Banderas version " '

And it's that quality of performer
that enables Dreamcatcher to chal-
lenge i»r members with a wide variety
of productions, enabling them to show
off every skill in their repertoire.

So Dreamcatcher has only 11
actors, but in Ekstrand's. opinion,
those actors are aces,

"One thing is that I really believe
in these people, and I really want to
see them on stage," said Ekstrand. "I
don't want to commit to more people
than I tan really keep busy, so the peo-
ple I've asked to be members have a
really wide range and a lot of different
abilities. With improv, almost every-
body in group can improv, which is a
very specific skill and almost every-
body is a singer. They're just dexnwis
actors, so I can choose lots of different
kinds of plays and I know mat this
group can handle it

"One of the first thinp we did was
called 'Personals,* about single peo-
ple. It's a review of sketches and songs
where everyone changes characters
throughout. It really encapsulated the
talents of the company, it bad all those
thinp, they could sing, they could act,
they could be funny. That's pretty
much what I look for in shows, not
necessarily runny, that they can be
human, that they have a personal con-
ncction in the story."

Oh yes, Ekstrand mentioned
improv. Ekstrand noted the influence
of the TV show, "Whose Line Is It
Anyway," and pointed out mat "Mul-
tiple Personality Disorder," which she
said is akin to a subset of the resident
acting company, will perform at the
Baird Center on Jan. IS at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $10 and can be pur-
chased by calling 973-378-7754, ext
3228. L;.

"Multiple Personality Disorder"
also performed at First Night of
Maplcwood/South Orange.

"One of our members is a profes-
sional improv comedian, and he has a
troupe to New York City as weU," said
Ekstrand.

"Multiple Personality Disorder**
includes a rotating cast of regular
Dreamcatcher performers, including
Carmichee), Harry Patrick Christian,
Ekstrand, Noreen Farley, Melissa Jane

1 Martin, Dave Maulbeck, Janet Sates
JUMP Harriett Tfcanguccl In addition,
guest performers from the New York
City improv scene frequently stop in
to participate.

Performers use unusual circum-
stances, strange illnesses and every-
day objects to flunk of brief skits mat
appear and disappear in a matter of
minutes. Scenes and actors* roles
change rapidly based on the changing
topics. - • - "

For Dreamcatcher, the improv
should be a good way to raise money.

Pictured above are members of Dreamcatcher Repertory Theatre, which Is
10th anniversary. Below, company member Clark Carmichael, performing in a recent pro-

Since it involves a form of interaction
with the audience paopla 4wiU.be
drawn to it in a different way man
they're usually drawn to theater.

And the folks at Dreamcatcher are
betting mat will benefit their organiza-
tion. '.' ,". - : .^ ..•••;;.-. •>.;• '.>••••

Before this, Dreamcatchcr went the
New Jersey celebrity route to raise

tiny theater

money, getting stars such as former
"Seinfold" «ur Jawsa Alexander ta~
appear, as well as Newark native
Melba Moore, This year, Dreamcatch-
er is placing its faith in the improve
craze.

"Where we really have to go, is
toward more stability," Ekstrand said.
I'm really happy with where we are

artistically, but we really need more
paid •taff, and we need the ability to
market our work better. I could do a
play with $10, but to get people to
come to the play, we need more people
coming and using our resources. Once
people come, they come back, but it's
just getting them there the first time
that's diffleult."

ByJerTCammlM
Attodate Editor

Among the many charms of Nutley
is an almost Mayberry-esque feel,
ambling w community to retain i
smaU-town feeling while being gecp.
gM^feaily cWsr t r an^ttfrwise
urban environment

Yet when you take tliat into consid-
eration, the last thing you're thinking
isthatthisisaphKe.thatwouldhavea
liealthy appetite for edgy theater, the-
ater that can puth the envelope.

Still, that's exactly what Kale Daily
mentioned when discussing die Nutley
Uttle Theater recently, to^of the
communi^r's rather bucolic image, die
XMe Theatert audience ba* a pretty
opes mud when it comes to dwafer.

Paul Murphy, who's done a lot of stuff
at Luna Stage Company in Montclair,"
said Daily, adding mat the Little The-
ater did a world premier of a show
called "Dragons,**: written by Sheldon
Hamick, who wrote "Fiddler On the

produces big things for 70 years

There are a number of little the-
aters who claim to be the oldest little
theater in existence, and we're one of
them," noted Dally. "We've been in
continuous existence for 70 years,
doing at least two shows a year, with
five per year for the last 20 year* We
even managed to do two shows a year

during the Depression."
The Little Theater lives up to its

name with a capacity of just 48 seats.
T h e front row is so close we have
trouble with people putting then* feet
on the stage," said Daily. The Uttle

a benefit performed by an improv
group, Lunatic Fringe, on Jan. IS. The
group will do two shows, -an 8 p.m.
performance that's suitable for fami-
lies* and a 10 pan. performance that
Daily said was "a little over the top;
strictly for grown-ups.** _

Ultimately, there's a little some-

thing for everyone at the Nutley Little
Theater, which maintains a wonderful-
ly unpretentious feel.

"One of our past presidents said,
'Sometimes yon get to be the presi-
dent, and some times you get to bring

cbbH&? *saidTJafly. "Peopte in
Nutley are remarkably non-interested
in things like who has the most power-
ful position vs. who gets to sweep the
floor: We all just pitch in and get it
done." -

For anyone interested in perform-
ing with the Nutley Little Theatre,
auditions will be held on Jam 16 and

17 foL "The Butterfly Collection"
written by Theresa Rebeck and direct-
ed by Penny Potenz Winship. The
story is a family drama focusing on
inner conflicts. AH performers" mter-
ested should be prepared to read a

'monologue rwgiuyTwo to mreeiniri-
utes in duration. The cast requires
three women ranging in age from mid-
208 to 60s, and three men ranging in
age from late 30s to 60s.

For more information on all Nutley
little Theatre events, call 973,667-
0374, or visit the Web site, wwwJiut-
1csylittIemeatiB.com.

'Our season-planning committee
works carefully to find what our audi-
ence will l ike," said Daily. "We've
done things with partial and brief
nudity, and we've been stunned to find
mat our audiences are very sophisti-
cated"

Singers encouraged
to join local chorus

Recently, the Little I heater per-
formed "Laramie Project,** • play
based on personal interviews of peo-
ple who were there when a gay college
student was murdered.

It's that kind of support that's
enabled the Nutley Little Theater to
thrive ftr 70 years, through economic
downturns, aum^g demographics,
changing tastes in theater - f a short,
me kbid uf change one wouid expecT
in the course of 70 years.

Part of the theater's strength comes

The Concord Singers, a unique
non-auditioning women's community
chorus, seeks new members as its
spring 2005 season begins.

—Reheafsals^re^londays from 7430-
to 10 p.m. at Calvary Episcopal
Church in Summit

The first rehearsal is on Monday.
The Spring Concert will be pre-

sented in May at Calvary Church.
The Concord Singers* repertoire is

varied, including sacred and secular
music. Composers range from classics
such as Beethoven, Mozart,

• " » • *» • !••»•• w • " • " • • * •

modern ones such as Randall Thomp-
son, George Gershwin, Kirke Meehem

performance through dedication and
hard work.

Members of the Concord Singers
represent various age groups, profes-
sions, rationalities and ethnicities*
many of whom also sing with other
groups.

The Concord Singers are under the
direction of Michael Sanflrppo, and
their accompanist is Caroline Parofy.
Two main concerts are presented year-
ly: a Spring Concert in May and a Hol-
iday Concert in December, often with
other local groups, soloists and/or

memselves family in many ways.
"They (the members of me Nutley

Little Theater) have been here for 70
yean and now I've been with them
over 20 years and I'm ooe of the grand
dames,** said Daily, the theater's busi-
ness manager. T m an old-timer"

Througboat ia history, me Nutley
Lrtde Theater ha* «fc» Kryed as a
springboard for performers with
Broadway aspirations — and has also
served uprts shareof-erious theater.

"Peopie might know the name of

New inembers^BTe^rwayt wel-
come.

Reauirements are a love of singing,
a keen ear, willingness to attend
rehearsals regularly and practice the
pieces diligently — all this while
enjoying camaraderie as great musk is
crested.' ™ " • ~ • -—-—•• -~

A few historical notes to remember
about me Concord Singers:

Founded in 1977, the Concord

Local performances have been
numerous and varied,- including two

jjerfbniiaDcesjwith the Summit S3
p. Evefromer year a Choral j t ta^

Award is presented to a promising
high school junior or senior, whose
life has been, and will continue to be,
strongly influenced by music.

The fifth very popular Women's
Choral Workshop, offered every other
year and inviting all local women, will
take place on Jan. 22, under me accom-
plished dinxticfl of N<xl Werner. ""*

For further information, contact

women's community choral mat
strives to achieve high-quality musical

BOyman at 905-771-0978 or
visit the Web site: www.con-
cofdungflfB.org.

Play revisits those
glory days of youth

"We Beat WhJtey Ford,1* a play
by Millbum playwright Kal Wagen-
hcim, will be presented in a staged
reading at 3 p JTL on Jan. 167 at
Theater Project, Union County Col-
lege's professional theater company,
1031 Springfield Ave, Cranford.

The presentation will be followed
by discussion with author and cast.

In the play, two former Ugh
school baseball teammates — Mitch,
who is black, and HaL who's white

meet 2(Lytjrjj tofr Bf Nf

in Newark^ is a journalist formerly
with The New York lima, author and
translator of eight books, and nine"
plays and screenplays.

His biography of Babe Ruth was
adapted for an NBC-TV film. He is
also adjunct associate professor at
Columbia University's Writing Divi-
sion, School of the Arts, and directs a
monthly creative writing workshop
at The Sate Prison in Trenton.

Admission is free thanks to die
sirf

Airport, and seek to restore what
once was. This is a moving, often
funny, talc of friendship, and of die

ofCouncil on die Arts,
State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts,'

youthful dreams and I neCieralduie R. Dodge Fouadi
reality—between what we want and
what we get

The script-in-hand performance
of "We Seat Whitey Ford*1 is one of
die new plays being generated by the
Theater Project'5 Playwright's Work-
shop for New Jersey-based authors.

Those in attendance will be
encooraged to share their feedback
with me playwright and fellow audi-
enee members.

The Union Counry Cofuege Founda-
tion, a HEART Grant from the Union
County Bond of Chosen Freehold-
ers, and by die generosity of J.
Edward Cecala and Marion Curkft.

For further infonnation, contact
Marit Spuia, The Theater Project^
Union Coonty College's Protessiooal
T h w ^ i t O 3 3 r ^ i f k a

Playwright Kal Wagenheim, bom ProjecLcom.

^ g
Ave, Crmford, 07016, or odl 90ft.
65»-5i 89, or visit www.The

F I



DRIVERS' CHOICES
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ACROSS

1 Cordage fiber
6 Tibetan monk

10 Heart attachment
14 Loose
15 Roman war god
16 Author Stoker
17 Cautious drivers
19 Flat unleavened

bread
20 Prepared
21 Wading birds
22 Baffling problem
23 Token
24 Inlets
25 Temper tantrums
28 Hometown drivers
32 Theater Haii-ef-

Fame actress
33 As low as it gets
34 Be in arrears
35 Tobacco kiln
36 Good-hearted

person
. 37 Lead actor in "Thief
38 Saute
39 Equals
40 Core group
41 Impatient drivers
43 Admission permits«
44 Islands of

Micronesia
45 Genetic or dress

follower
46 Wheylike body fluid
48 British sculptor
50 Coil, degrees
53 Lyric poems
54 Conservative drivers
56 Metric verse units
57 Earthenware jar
58 Leg bone
59 Pretentious
60 Former British P.M.
61 Excrete

ANSWERS APPEAR ON B9
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DOWN

1 Dell offerings
2 Arrow poison
3 immediately; med,
4 Small island
5 More fearful
6 Rabbit fur
7 Russian sea
8 New York team
9 Combustion

residue
10 Overseas
11 Indecisive drivers
12 Strong antipathy
13 islamta chief
18 Carps
22 Unit of measure
23 Tizzy
24 Danger
25 Show derision
28 Barton, of the ARC
27 Lazy drivers

28 Wavy fabric
29 Trajectories
30 Cognizant
31 Hackman and

Wilder -
33 Small songbird
36 Nib
37 Legal suit
39 Reddish purple
40 GWSoout member
42 Faithful

=43 Opposite starboard
45Cagneyrote
46 Overstuffed piece
47 German river
48 Temperate
49 Eyeball
50 Oscar-nominee film
51 Galatea's beloved
52 Three-handed card

game
54 Lobster coral
55 fquip

FLEA MARKET OTHER
SATURDAY

January ISth, 2Q0S
EVENT; Big Indoor Fl«a Market
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic High School.
1 Raritan Road, Rosalie
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Call for information 908-245-
23S0
ORGANIZATION: Rosalie Catholic High
School.

SATURDAY
January 29thj 2005

EVENT: A Night of Na t 70'B Outfit
PLACE: Praise Tampte Church of God,
805 Soutii Orange Avenue, Newark, NJ
n M t : 6:30PM
PRICE: Adults $20; Kids $10
Prizes and Surprises
ORGANIZATION: Praise Ttmple Church
of God

Let Us Help You With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 Words - 10 WEEKS of Exposure

for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS of Exposure

for $59,00 in UNION
and ESSEX COUNTY

For More Information Please Call
The Classified Department

at 1-800-564-891 1

What's Going On is a paid
diredory of events for oon profit
organizabons. It is repaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and Just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be in our
Maptewood Office (463 Va/ley Street) by
4:00 P.M on Monday for puUMton the
following Thursday. Advertisement may

also be placed at our otter ofltws. 266
Liberty St., Bloomfieid or 1291
Siuyytsant Aw,, Union, For more
information call

800-564-8911

Classified Section and
On The Internet

CallNowfl
1-800-564-8911

HOROSCOPES

REUNIONS
The following schools will con- .

duct reunions in the coming months'
• Westfield High School Class of

1985. 20-year reunion, May 21,
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1985, 20-year reunion, June 11.
• Scotch,Plains High School Class

of 1975, 30-year reunion,
• Union High School, Class of

1985, 20-year reunion, 2005,
• Union High School, Class of

\ <W5, 1 O^ycar reunion, 2005.
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006, ^
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006,
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 2O.year reunion, 2006.

• Westneld High School, Class of
1980, 25.year reunion, 2005,

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., RO.. Box 150, Eng-
Hshtown 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1965, is holding its 40th reunidn on
June 25.

If anyone has information regard-
ing former students or would like to
join the committee, contact Barry
Zins at BZins 1111 @aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1955, is planning a reunion on May
20 at the Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit.

Contact Paul Ladell at 973-715-
7688.

• Hillside High School will hold a

reunion for alumni in Florida on Feb.
26.2005 i t the Country Club at Boca
Raton.

Contact Mar-in Kaleky at 954-
720-0125 or send in e-mail with per-
tinent information* to
hhaaflagyahoo.eom.

Or call Rhoda Lubctkin at 973-
•886-6480,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for newt:
Church, club and social events —

Friday it noon.
Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.

Jan. 10 to 16
ARIES, March 21 to April 19: It

is "curtains up" time for you as you
are forced into the public domain.
Step up to the challenge and make
the most of an exciting opportunity,

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20;
Consider teaching as the ideal pro-
fession fo keep you mentally on your
toes, 'Share your insights and ideas
with anyone who will listen,

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
Honesty and accuracy are very
important in a financial ^change
involving other people's money.
Make sure the decimal point is in the
right place,

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Take steps to form a close bond or
connection to a loved one. Use trust,
honesty and integrity as a foundation
for your relationship,

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Work
demands your time, energy and
attention this week. Buckle down and
put your nose to the grindstone in
order to meet an important deadline.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Dis-
cipline is your key to success and
happiness. In a social or romantic sit.
uation, avoid jumping the gun and
crashing into an emotional wall.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Get, 23: Fam-
ily members are quick to push your
buttons this week, Do your best to

relax and rise above comments or
criticisms thrown your way.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Quiet your mind in an attempt to gain
control of nervous, mental energy.
Get focused to become much more
productive in your endeavors.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dee.
21: Financial success is possible
through working hard and smart.
Apply yourself to a moneymaking
idea that meets your budgetary needs.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan.̂  19:
Sharing your experiences is an excel-
lent and effective way to give back.
Enjoy playing a leadership rale for
younger siblings or associates.

.AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
Play your cards close to your vest this
week, and disclose your feelings only
to people you know you can trust.
Protect your heart.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to Man* M:
Close friends or associate* provide
insights concerning social endeavors.
Pay attention and lcam your lessons
with relative ease.

If your birthday is this week, brace
yourself during the coming year and
expect the unexpected in romantic *
and social affairs. ,

Success or happiness in relation:

ships will require extra work or a
serious commitment. Temper your
ego, relax your pride, and compro-
mise whenever possible or necessary.;

Elders or parents play a guiding
role. Heed their advice and benefit
from their wisdom.

Also born this week: Dt, Martin,
Luther King Jr., Benedict Arnold,,
Julia Louis-Dreyfus, Rush Limbaugh,
Alexander Hamilton and Rod Stew-
art, . . ; . . ' • • ;

s o

.•£ OO

Barbara Porashkin
£* Associates

MART
CARB
EATING

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZEITI . SOA.Q

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

NeWMrvtng Ssutfwm, NJ

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. •

Jeff Cummins, Editor
CWorrall Community Newsptpsft. Inc. 2004 AH RlghtlRsMrved

Organizations tubmtttftg rolaaiat to the »nt»rtalnment Mcfon C M mail copy to:
463 V l̂kryStreW, P.O. Box 158. M^ttwood.NJ 07040

Start A New Career or learn
New Skills to Advance in

your Present One!!

nine - Part Ttinc -

Keep Your New Years
Resolution This Year!

$99 for 4 weeks!
908 /89 i:>IHI I,

W e I i \ 1 1 < : i f i I I « » S \

RIGHT *Away
WELTMAN

Plumbing, Heating & Air
Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
I WcItBli FlnblBi Licemc Nuafacr 6440 Q2M4 A; WlNMl Plnbiag * Htiliif

-Saturday Workshops January 2 2 -
9:00am-3i00pm.,;,. Customer Service-r#tepfto/T# Skills
9tO0am-3:OOpm...«:. •CDATftlQB Part 1-/nfeeftan Gonffof
9:00am-3:00pm Career Readiness-Resume Preparation

Call For Registration Information

SHORE ACADEMY"
"Lighting the Way to a Brighter Future*
100 N. Wood Ave., Linden

4
EASY WYMEMrPLANafflNANaAL AID TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY

m O R D E R to
FORM A MORE

PERFECT
UNION,

ENCOMPASS HAS CONNED YOUR HOME m km INSURANCE
Looking for • better insurance policy? Call us-your Independent Insurance
Agent. We'll look through the options available and recommended the best
liif for you I ilrr thf Fui innf f i™«™*«i Swimty p«ii.-y ftn* »g«tt flw»-
Bill. One policy for your home, ear, vacation home, boat and most everything

else.

*»4 Hale Insurance Brokerage, LLC
^ 11 Commerce Drive, Cranford
www.haMns.com

908-931-1525
mhKh u tommatm«*• • •«*» at inmrKKWluHtiiwwniHliiMinaproduct . w d troughtt»

, ILL. n**Klta M M M r M

OIL TANK SERVICES

When should you be concerned
with your underground oil tank?

S 15+ Years Old •Converting to Gn
* Buying or selling • home • No longer using
Avoid costly clean-ups and difficult real estate

transactions. Wm 'II give you options and solutions

GRANT
AND LOAN

ASSISTANCE

hop;
hOp:
http:

] Ho* Croaa Church.

Mhi*IJ^MlMi^rf^^Aj^H^frf ivwn

IHnmMi**\ ttmtrjwuxy

Save S1OO on a
VST Removal/Fill *>Hh this ad.*

* M«y TKA be combined wWi atom aOm,

y
\
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Three musicians bring the blues to New Jersey in Berkeley Heights
In eai an evening, ftrea award-

winning blucsmen will give a tour of
On six- and I2-$tring gaaUsc, bar-

monica and banelhouse piano, "He per-« „ « - , « « « „ « « , give B n u ot moruca »nd barrelhouse piano, "He per-

SaKflfiS^fr1^11" fi^^vaaaadvarM^tfaS
S ^ ^ , ^•velbog hoodoo en, who frequented the «rcet corneo

of a

most interpreter of the Piedmont blu

and particulariy the raftime/goq>el style
ofhis teacher. Rev. Gary Davis-

Indeed, Hawfcim i* featuird fa a
M m of videotapes that instruct stu-
dents on the bhies stylea of Rev. Davis,
as M U w thaw of Ughtnin' Hoplaua,
Blind Wms McTcll and Mmnce Lip-
scomb.AsMariaMuldaurputit,"Eniie
Hawkins is a true living apostle of the
true living bhies."

He is pcrhapij the only blues master
who aim has a Ph.D. degree in phe-
nomenological psychology.

Special guest Bennett Harris draws
deeply from the older blues traditions
but adds the exuberance of modem
electric Chicago-styk blues in the style
of Howlia* Wolf or Sevto Ray Vaugtt-
an.

The Sanctuary Conceits are a twice-

monthly i : aeries featuring
weU-Ioved national and regional per-
formers together with our a m i most
talented artists.

Later this month, see John Oorks
with special guest Tom KtinnTol.

The Sanctuary Coocerts are easily
reached via Route 78 less than one mile
from Exit 40.

The concert wUl be performed at the

Union Village United Methodist
Church, 1130 Mountain Ave, Berkeley
HMgbH, -.-..•••

Ample parking is available.
Tickets tor this concert held on Sat-

imtay M » p-m. can be piacfaMed for
SIS on-luie at www.*anctuarycon-
certs.org.

The admission price includes
desserts and coffee at intermisaion.

'Sundays at Three'
concert series returns

A new" ttaton for thfc popular Sun-
day* at Tliree concert series wiU begin
Sunday at SCMC Suburban Communi-
ty Music CwMer's Burgdorff Hall, fea-
turing woodwind specialist, Chad
Smitb, in works for flute, clarinet, bas-
soon and alto saxophone, with guest
artisto: pamkti, tub Yasilyeva and Vin-
cente Aveya; oboot, Dt Henry Grabb;
violinist^ Ehttett Whrnkki and Eric
Salazar^violtst, Kffie Yuen; and, cellist,
Sujf Kn&Tne progiam will include
•^taoemTde Concours" by Faure. the
QumWraB-flit Major for Clarinet and
String Qoartet by Wcter, the Trio for
vJBOSytMna(̂ ^ian8'i*iaBO liy PDOKDC,

and works for saxophone by Demersse-
man,NodaandWiedoeft.

Thtee ..additional programs are
scheduled for die 2004-05 Sundays at
Three series: on Feb. 6, Sundays at
Threw audiences will be treated to a per-
formance by pianist Crystf BaHazar.
The Feb. 27 concert will teature a trio of

SCMG's cello faculty members, Joyce-
lyn JoUy, Soji Kim and Alice Hamlet
The season finale will take place on
April 10 whh a recital featuring faculty
violinists Agnes Kwasnicwska and
Mishakuchuk.

The Sundays at Thtee series show-
cases die talented Suburban Communi-
ty Music Center faculty and distin-
guished guest artists. The series pro-
vides chamber musk performances by
some of the most falcated perfoanen in
the region in a convenient venue with
wonderful acoustics, Sundays at Three
also demonstrates how many faculty at
the Music 'Center combine an active
performing career with their work as
teacben.

Series tickets for all four concerts
are $36 for aduh; S18 students or senior
citizens. Individual admissions are $12
adults, and $6 for students and senior
citizens. Pa information, call 908-790-
0700.

Springfield Library
to show oil paintings

Heat up for winter and dream of
wanner times with an exhftit of oil
paintings titled *The Beach Show" by
Jim Fueas. The show will be displayed
at die Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public library from
Jan. 18 through Feb. 24. A reception to
meet the artist will be held on Jan. 23
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The show will feature a series of
abstract paintings titled "Underwato
Fire** along with paintmgs of underwater
flowers, bubbles and assorted creatures.
Inchidedmtbesbo^kwseriitdfpin*-
ings titled "Beach." Jim Fuea* has had

shows in 6tti
I Heisi

of the 10-year-old New Art Group.
His Web site is

www.jirnfijessart.com.
As of January 1999 Jim Fuess had

cuxated or been responsible for 94 art
shows at the Watchung Arts Center and
27 shows for the New Art Group. He
was the curator for art shows, in his

xhome town, at the Berkeley Heights
Library.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located m the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, Springfield.
Hoar* of the exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday 10 a m to
•"iMfraa andTitawhfr-Friday^Md 8a»-
ttdayfioml0ajn.to4:30pjn. Sunday,

l; tMn. to 3*30 pjn. For t

Art by a Garden Stater

One of the 'Paintings on inted by New Jersey resident Katherine Parker, on display through•%^9W** 4*1 • • TU W H l ipwi i^V Wl l 'WMBIW^HIW Ml n0 -f—WH#9|j U H I I 1 H H ^W V Y V V * V v V I V W I IVVIVWpif l «HMlV l l l fV • %AI n«?V f •*0m V y iWWIHI 4*lf^*«aM>* WWII*

17 at Johnson & Johnson 3 World Headquarters Gallery In New Brunswick. The exhibition is part of jhe ongoing New
Jersey Artiste series.

comes to

tbe right mood,
netting imd time.
the election season and the holiday sea-
son, mere could be no better time to

^ ^ of the world and
enjoy a^'^Noing of omticdy at the*

Swesdler,
d-up skills to

ments after the show. Join the fun.
If you HU good old-fashioned

"Whose line is it Anyway" fim, men
you will find the Wafchong Aits Cen-
ter's Improv Series to be exactly what

group of takidud comedians, will
entertain you- as they turn your ideas

th»WAClaOafy. Popular on the New
Y«k Night d u b atages, and fivauentv
of Comedy Central, Sweedkr promises

Tfcket price includes fight refresh.

dy. Nobody knows what's gong to
happen became the group takes aom-
ence mput and creates Jiye oomedy
sketches on the spot The comediaaa
find ihemselvea tarn variety of smja>
tfonsa^gaBeiihow]

Uhftorwtte A Pizzeria
Lunch/Dinner/Take-Out

Menu

Free Delivery
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

HMtfKSuqdWfaiTNnd^L. 11 n i t 11 pm.
Friday«nd8«ni«yL..1iMntoMUn^l *

908-688-8443. Fax 908-688-84*1

fforardlno Rtetorante

tatla-TjfctOaf r**»

;Agap»F^VVb»Np Cantor..

BurgdorlBM
CtOHRmit urasan rmfmnp,.

**»

wwwJocalsource.com • > 11 s :

IS6I
A Italian

\ \\i\\)\\

okan Savoy. Si
MONUMM

ByAmyS. Bobrowski
Staff Writer

S i a n i b s r «vtian ftaquai^KI l» GlardlnoWatorarileforlia first lime.

, but oozy back dWntf raoro. Fun of Tuscan flare, vines drapa the
cra^mcokx^walteWumJnat^bytfwgtowoffauxoaslarrtem*.

Tha room holds a riiajdmum of 60 people, so patrons navarfsai-
ovorcrowded or lost Inla sea of customers.

' and piping hot homemade cfinnerroRaare brought to the
table wHNn seconds of sitting down.

Owners Tony and StoNa Scuderi aura know how to prepare
customers for the feast to come.

Selections abound fha *uH dinner menu. About flv* specials change
seaaonaliy and anything can be cooked to order. Nona of the almost
20 appetizer and salad ssUcBona coat more^sn $gfe^of which tha
best choices are the tender fjflail ^alaiiiaiL $7L and the heaping sluflad^

1443 Route 22
Mountainside

Mon.-Thur.-11:00-11:00
Fri.-Sat. -11:00-12:00

Sun. - 11:00 - 10:00
Take out available

Authentic

MAI

OH

9oe^9r-i7Ti
13 Eastman St 'Cranford

mushrooms, __ _
The U r i j ^ ale vb<*» o M tto best of b ^

This dish, $14.95, cwn4lnas.chlclM.and butterfly shrimp k\ a creamy
pmk vodka sauce served o^sr perfectly cooked Inguinl.

For those preferring more meat, the vee> Oscar, $14.96. simmers In
a very UQht cream sauce. Jnw f»risfhitta aaparagus^ar^ cfaeasa; ̂  .
aocompanhnents areJustasplenBiule* the veal ancnor. -r ~~ -,

Hearty portions are the staple at II Qtardfao and you wont leeve
hungry. WWh more than 16 pasta selections, and at least seven of each
veal, poultry and seafood dishes, patrons can sure find reasons Ibr
frequent visits to this hidden gem of Haean eateriee.

The most expensive entree is aleeatbod soup that costs $15.95.
Entrees, served with salad and a akte of pasta, are mostly In the $10

No meal would be complete without at least a taste of one of their
-^desserts. TheftvorJte Is a craamy tattufeia*was4teriLChocolatB

complements thatee cream and chooolate ayrapin a way that*s
too sweet for words. Hi tha summer monfns, the restaurant offers real
matttaManices.

M Qiardino not only aiows patrons to enjoy their meate in theta1 warm
but by ottenng lalas/tiut anO'Wsetleltvery, customers can

cttoha tor both on- and off-
savor these Italian flavors in \

An extensrve catering menu offers sek
aftBfunctkxw. "

t y p ( ^
through Friday from 11 a.m. to 9 pjn. and Friday and Saturday from 11

-2500. .LpjivT^a=pJb«»number Ja<90B)=2K-

Bast Pizza In Town
* Pbza m Srombol» Cateons

» Salads V Appetizers * In A i«jskel
•> Hot Subs •> Philadelphia Chest*

• Cold Subs V Entrew • • Pasta
Opmn T Dmy*

EMi jBsBjB
M6-249-75M

20% OFF Early

3-6 pm
Featuring Autfitntfa:
Old World Cutoftim^

?8B Monroe St, 732-67j»3>2
nain

WJORCPHXTCNPOB A

Am-m^Spm-tepm'

' S M Iftwr ODQMKNI

HWMlMti

c leoMT KANSAS Crrv STEAK

www.crrv COM

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

'ara

ofThi

Ext 337
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Stepping Out Is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area, The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union Count}' area. To
place your'free listing, send informa-
tion tot Worrall Community Newspa-
pen, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, 07040, Faxes may he
sent to 973-763-25S7.

ART SHOWS
SWAIN GALLERIES, 703 yVytchung
Ave,, Plainfield, hours are Tuesdays to
Pridiys. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
information, call 908-756-1707.

BRIGHT, BOLD LANDSCAPES will he
the focus of Mountainside resident
Cynthia Smith Walss1 work, which will
be on display at Bouras Galleries on
DeForest Avenue in Summit. The gal-
leries are open to' the public by
appointment only. To make an appoint-
meftt call Linda Cola at 908-277^054.
ELISSA F, MERKL Is scheduled to
exhjbit a series of serigraph prints at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, IBS Hobart
Ave.. Summit, to Feb. 14, An artist's
reception will be held Jan. 23 from 2 to
4 p,m, at Wisner House, Wisner House
is wheelchair-accessible and open to
the public, free of charge, weekdays
from 9 a.m.- to 3 p.m. For more infor-
mation on the exhibition or Reeves-
Read Arboretum, call 808-273-8787.

AUDITIONS
AUDITIONS FOR "INTO THE
WOODS," will be held on Saturday at
1 p.m.. and Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. Perfor-
mances will be on May 6, 7, 13, 14, 20
and 21 at 8 p.m. All tickets will be $20.
For tickets, call 908-276-7611.
"HOW TO EAT LIKE A CHILD" will
hold auditions in Cranford for children
between the ages of 8 and 13 on Sun-
day at 2 and 6 p.m. at the Cindy Smith
Dance Studio. 98 North Ave, in Gar-
wood, Rehearsals begin on Jan, 16,
For further information, call 908-245-
2339.

BOOKS
NO, 1 ESSENCE BEST-SELLING
AUTHOR CARL WEBER will be hold-
ing a reading and signing of his newly
released book, The Preacher's Son"
at the Barnes & Noble Bookstore at
240 Route 22 West in Springfield
tonight at 7 p.m.

Booklist calls Weber's book, "com-
pelling." An acclaimed bestselllng
author,, Weber has won over readers
and critics with his smart, sexy, page-
turning tales of family drama. His litest
book, "The Preacher's Son," turns fam-
ily values on edge with the tola of a
popular pastor from Queens, N.Y., who
runs for borough president.

For more information, call 973-376-
8581.

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes- and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732.574.1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
themonth at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For Information, call 87M76^544.
THE "LORD OF THE RINOS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble.
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS'
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelll,
meets the second and fourth Mondays
of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark,
For Information, call 732.574.1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route
22 West, Springfieid. For information,
call 87347*8544,

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING
GROUP will meet the second Wednes-
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Bamoa and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark. Fer Information, call 732-574-

month at 730 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark, to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. For
information, call 732.574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Nobie,_1180
Raritan Road, Clark, For information,
call 732-574-1818.
WRITERS WORKSHOP meets every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973.376-8544.

CLASS

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meats the second Thursday of the
morrtMrtLUpjn,. at Barnes and Noble,
240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
Information, call 973-3784544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP^eets
the sacond Thursday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble. 1180
Rafitan Road, Clark. For Information,
eai 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP; a monthly reading group fea
Hiring staff members' favorite books,
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 Wast Springfield,
For informatkxi. call 973-376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
UOld Monday of the month at Bame

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave, and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in an
historic residential area of Plainfield,
The school offers full-time and part,
time day and evening Glasses in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information about
the spring term that begins on Jan, 17
call 908-757-7171, fax;908.757-2626,
or visit the Web site at
www.duCret.edu for details,

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS Cf NTIR
presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month. The Comedy
Night series at the Walehuny Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy club
stand-ups. Each show features new *
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men. a headllner and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show. The show
begins at 8 p.m. Saturday, and tickets
are $15,

The seating at the Watchung Arts
Center is In an intimate art gallery, wtth
limited capacity. Reservations may be
made by e-mail at www.watchun-
garts.org or by phone, calling 908-753-
0190 and leaving a message if neces-
sary. Tickets will be held at the door.

The Watchung Arts Center Is locat-
ed "on the circle* in Watchung, reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78. There
is free parking adjacent to the building
or around the comer at Best Lake,

GEORGE CARLIN will Mng his
irreverent humor to the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway on Jan. 22 at 7
and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are $50 and $40
For Ockete'br information, call 732-499-
8226.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the coming weeks.

Copcerts are presented at Union
village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For mere
Information, call 973-376-4946. or visit
the Web site, www.sanctuarycon-
certs.org. "

MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Canter, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub- -
urban Community, Music Center, In
cooperation wKrfBie New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700,

BLUES LEGENDS Paul Geremia
and Ernie Hawkins wW perform as part
'of the Sanctuary Concert Series on
Saturday, at 8 p.m., at the Unton VH-
lage Methodist Church. 1130 Mountain
Ave., Berkeley Heights. Tickets are
SIS and can be purchased online at
www.sanctuaryconcert8.org. Admis-
sion includes dessert and ooffaa-at—
intermission.

"A NIGHT WITH THE STARS OF
ROCK A ROLL," featuring Speedo &
The Cadillacs, Frankie Lymon's
Teenagers, The Dal vikings, Charlie
Thomas' Drifters. Tha Chanteta, Emil
Stucchio & the Glassies, will be pre-
sented by LAR Enterprises on Feb. 18—
at 8 p.m. at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter, Tickets are $35. For Information,
call the box office at 732-499-8226 or
visit the Web site, wWw.ucao.org.
Union County Arts Center is located at
1601 Irving St.. Rahway,

LOU RAWLS will play at the Union
County Arts Center on Feb. 19 at ~8~^
p.m. Tickets are $85 and $50. For
Information, call the box office at 732-
499-8226 or visit the Web site,
www.ucac org. Union County Arts Cen-
ter is located at 1601 Irving St.. Rah-
way,

FELIX CAVALIERES RASCALS
will perform on Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. at the
Union County Arts Center, Cavallere
founded The Rascals and had hit

part of the Watchung Art Center
Acoustic.Folk Series:

On Feb. 5, Kristy Jackson,
On March 5. Kim & Reggie Harris.
On Apnl 2, Bob Malone.
On May 7, John Flynn.
On June' 4, Dave's True Story.

THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING.
FIELD will take place at Springfieid
Imanuel United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mall, Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $14. For information and
reservations, call 908-522-1501 or
send an e-mail to
concerte4causesaaol.corn. Also, visit
the Web site, http://ivww.coffeewith-
conscience.com.

On Feb. 12, Nadine GoaHner and
Friends.

On March 12, Amy Speace and
Friends.

On May 14, Basya Schecter and
Friends. .
THE SECOND SATURDAY COFFEE-
HOUSE SERIES will be at Summit
Unitarian Church, 4 Waldron Ave..
Summit. Doors open at 7-30 p.m.,
shows start at 8 p.m.

Admission is $14, For Information
and reservations, cat! 908-928-
0127 or send an e-mail to info@sec-
ondsaturdaya.org.

On Jan. 8, Mlndy Simmon*.
On April 9, Amy Carol Webb.
Sign-up is at 7:30 p.m. and the

shows start at 8 p.m. Admission Is $4
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF WESTFIELD
will take place at First United Methodist
Church of Westfleid, 1 East Broad St.,
Wesffleld,

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows
start at 8 p.m. Admission is $14,

For information and reservations,
call 908-522-1501 or send an e-
mail to concerts4cau8es@aol.com.

Also, visit tha Web site.
http://www.coffeewithoonsdence.com.

On Jan, 15, Modem Man,
On Feb. 19, Tom Kimmal.
On March 19. Peter Mayer.
On April 18, Lowen & Navarro.
On May 21, the Kennedy*.
On June 18, the Dreamsldes.

CRAFTS
THE MILLER-CORY MUSEUM will
reopen on Sunday at 2 p.m. with Tha
Legend of La Befana—Italy's Santa
Claus. For information about the muse-
um, its winter schedule, of events or
volunteer opportunities, call the muse- -
um offic* at 908-232-1776.

shown on Jan. 29 at 2:30 p.m. at the
Union County Arts Center. 1801 Irving
St., Rahway. Ail tickets are $5. For tick-
et Information, call 732-499-8226, For
•general information, visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org.

"THE GREAT ESCAPE," starring
Steve McQueen, James Gamer and
Richard Attenborough, will be shown
on Jan, 29 at 8 p.m. at the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,
All tickets are $5, For ticket Informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226. For general
information, visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org.

"FROM H IR l TO ETERNITY," star-
ring Burt Lancaster, Montgomery Clift,
Deborah Kerr, Frank Sinatra and
Donna Reed, will be shown on Jan, 30
at 2:30 p.m. at the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, All
tickets are $5. For ticket information,
call 732-499-8226. For general infor-
mation, visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m, For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8B08,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCinc®aol.com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256

South Ave,, Fan wood, hosts an Open
Mic/ Karaoke Night on Sunday at 7
p.m.. Join the group for a cup of gour-
met coffee and a wide variety of organ-
ic foods and participate in an original
poetry reading, a stand-up comedy
routine or a musical number. There's
no cover charge, and patrons can
come in, make new friends, surf the
Web. or play a game of Dlablo2. Nev-
arWinterNights, WarCraft or Counter-
Strike, To ask about a schedule of
events, call 908-490-1234 or visit Its
Web site: www.thaintemetiounge.eom.

West, Springfield, For Information, rail
973-376-85*4.
OP1N MIC POITRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of •very
month at 7 p.m. at Bames and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818. .

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group Invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant; wine and mingling is at 8 p.m.,
dinner Is at 9 p.m. Two age groups am
available. For information on dates and
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit
www.dlnnarmatas.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old. will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., WasffiaM. Donation is $2, For
information, call 908-889-5265 or 908-
889-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Union. Admission Is $7, For informa-
tion, call 908-608-8616.

KIDS

DANCE

and Nob*. 240 Route 22 Waal. Spring.
For Mtormation, call 973-376-

including -A Beautiful Morning'
and 'Good Levin'.* Tickets are MO and
$30. For information, call the box office

-a«32^9&*228-OM«siHhe Webster

Y-8QUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Prank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson Is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851.
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

"COOKIM," performed by the Fly
Dance Company on Jan. 15 at 8 p.m.,
win feature the rhythmic sophistication
of Debussy, Vivaldi and even B.B, King
with the physlcality and bravado of
break dance and hip-hop. Regular tick-
et price is $25, students pay $18. For
tickets, call the box office at 732-499-
8228. For more information, visit the
Web site, www.ucac.erg.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
rheats ffie fourtti Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rar-
itan Road, Clark. For information, call
732-574-1818.

JMUHRS1 WORKSHOP wilL meet
•Vary other Monday at Bames and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For Information. Mil 973-376-8544.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites (oca) nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Unton County HEART ̂  History.
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and the arts to
the economy and quality of life, the
freeholders established the HEART
Grants in 1908, This Innovative pro-
gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, tha arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artiste and nonprofit organizations of
Union County. "The response to the
HEART Grant program In past years
has bean axdbng," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel Q Estrada. To request
HEART Grant information, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St. Eliza-
beth, 07202; cafl 908^558-2550. Relay
users dial 711; or sand inquiries via e-

TALESFOKTOT8 PRESCHOOL
srORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 am. For information, call
973-378-8544.

POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22

THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF
DRAMATIC ARTS announces Its part-
nership with 12 Miles West Theater
Company at 562 Blibomfield Ave..
Bloomfleld. For more Information, call
973-566-B700 or visit the Web site,
www.njactore.org.

'VOICE OF THE DRAGON," compos-
er Fred Ho'a newest action block-
buster, Is a groundbreaking muticultur-
al, cross-genre performance epic In a
never-before -seen explosive fusion of
music and theater with pyrotechnical
martial arts, set during the early Chlng
dynasty in China. The show features a
cast of elite champion martial artists
and Fred He's Afre-Asim Music
Ensemble. Tickets are $25. For more
Information, call 908-737.7469. VVllkins
Theatre is located at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union.
"PROOF" by David Autumn will be
performed on Feb. 4, 5,11,12,16 and
19 at 8 p.m. Seating is reserved, all
seats are SIS. For tickets, call 908.
276:7611. _ * ^ » « , -
"PASION" ALBORADA SPANISH
DANCE THEATER, will be performed
at the U.iion County Arts Center on
Feb. 5 at 8 ,m. A steamy Havana night-

club in the 1950s is the setting for this
exotic blend of tango and flamenco
dances driven by powerful Cuban
rhythms. Regular tickets are $25, stu-
dent tickets are $18. For information
call the box office at 732-499-8226 or
visit the Web site, www.ucac.org.
Union County Arts Center to located at
1001 Irving SI , Rahway.
"YOUR ARMS TOO SHORT TO BOX
WITH GOD" wiH be perfcxmod at the
Union County Arts Center on Feb. 12
at 8 p.m. Regular ticket pries* are 140
and $35, For information, cat the box
office at 732-199-8226 of viftt the Web
site, www.ucac.org. Unton County Arts
Center is located at 1601 Irving st.
Rahway.

"THERE 60ES THE M M , " a
British farce by the prottfte Britten Team
of Ray Coortey and John Chapman, is
set to open 8 pjn. on Saturday at the
WCP Theater at 1000 North Ave.. West
in WestfieW. The show continue* Fri-
day and Saturday evening*, Jan. n ,
15,21 and 22, with single bcJceto at $15
available from the box office at 908-
232-1221.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will

present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo arti*t» and bands on
Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 to 7 p.m.
Mondays to Friday*, with $1 drafts and
$3 Long tutand tcedteee, Mbndeyt are
Mexican Mondays wRh $2 shot spe-
cials. $2 Coronas, $1 mergarlta* and
$1 tacos. Wednesdays are Ladles
Nights and karaoke.

The Bade Porch is located at 1505
Main a., Rahway. For information, call
732-381-6544.

CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood, presents a series of Jan. Muss
and comedy concerts, as wed as foot-
balUhomed nights.

Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk
and poetry; -Live at Instant Coffee." 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open Mic Night,
Happy Hour all night

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; alt pints,
$ 2 • ' • . • - . . • • • . : : .

every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
Miller Lite and MOD. $2 all night

Every Thursday: Fiesta Night Coro-
na, Cuervo and margaritas, $2 a l night

. For information, call 908-232-6666
orvlsltwwwjocroeds.com.

MOLLY MAOUTCE'8 IRISH PUB In
Clark will present entertainment In the
coming weeks. Thursdays are Ladies
Nights, and Sunday* feature NFL
games and $2 draft*. Molly Magulre's

SECOND SATURDAY* COfTEE-
HOUSE will take place the second Sat-
urday of each month at a p.m. In the
FeBtffflhip Hall of the Summit UnWrt
an Church, 4 Waidrprf Av*<. Summit
Featured wM be en " o p e n n ^ forgnVof
music, poetry, comedy and perform-
fifing a*# n ^ ^ ^ ^ | t i g ^ l t i A ' ̂ a^ -mmww tatri

•nee art r\euesmiMNiw are lerveo.

For information, call 908-926^)127
or send an e-mail to InfoOsaoondaat-
urdays.org.
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Take the time to write a
20 word Valentine

Greeting, to someone
that you hold dear to

your^ff
Your Greeting will

appear in Union County,
Essex County, or , 1 ^ ,

TheGtenT

ESSEX COUNTY
Maphwood&S
Fhe Independent
BeMevllle Post,

ss. Nutley Journal
• — - —-I —™t Orange Recocd
, Irvington Herald, Vailsburg leader

Name
Address.

BOUNTY r~hESSEX
LZD BOTH COUNTIES

State, -Zip.

Both Counties

Stvle and Size of AA

^ Dear Lucy:
Wdlyou be my VUeottne today mod
always. Wishmg you a gnat tikotiao
Day.
Love Always Bill

$10.00
Union or Essex County

Each Additional 10 words $3.00

20 Words for $! 5.60
Both equation*

Each Additional 10 words $5.00

si _.._.*

12 13 14 15

JLL
mail to coHuralinlo©ucnJ.orB. 23 24 25

TURMERS—OISeuSSiON^www.ucac.org. Union County Arts Cen-
OROUP wN meet ihe third Tuesday of
every monti •» 7:30 p.m. at Bames
and Nbttt, 4*0 Wouhl 32 West ^ r ing-
fleld. For irAxmation. call 973-376-

BOOKS WE UKE, a reading group
foaturkig staff reeornrnendatkxts, will
meet the j i W Wednesday of. tha

.._ . ........m'.Bmim. and
1180 Mriton Road. Clark. For

M « ^ ^
SHAKESPEARC OUT LOUD Read.r»i
Croup meate Ihe flMrd_&Way of the

ter to kxated at 1601 Irving St., Rah-
way.

THE WATCHUNG ART CENTER
ACOUSTlC-f OLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m,
Admissien is $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenterQaol.com.

~~~ffm-'--~ Web ""si teT
http7/www.watchungarts.o.'9/Afo)k.ht

The following artists will perform as

30
ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY. 11 S.
Broad St., wHf sponsor a series of free
film classics at the Main Branch. All
films begin at 10 a.m. For tnformaflon,
call 908-354-W80. "

"THE BRIDGE ON THE RIVER
KWAI" wiH be shown on Jan. 28 at 8
p.m. at the Union County Arts Center,
1601 Irving St.. Rahway. AH tickets are
$5. For ticket information, can 732-489-

Web site, www.ucac.org.
"1»41H by Stephen Spielberg, wHI to

Mail Form and Check before February 4, 2005 to:

Or Call our Classified Department at 1-800-564-8911

WORRALL COMMUNITY Serving UrOon &
NEWSPAPM "

_ P0 BOX 158, Maplewood, N] 07040

WOKRALL NEWSPAPERS
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'Pasfon,1 which will be performed by the
Alborada Spanish Dance Theatre at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway on Feb. 5. For tickets, call 732-
499-8226.

NJPAC celebrates Martin Luther King Day

ill !im« /orchestra
to stage winter concert

Throughout the month of January,
the New Jmty Synyboqy Oidmtm
will prescot(itB eî rtK atmual Winter
Festival. This season's throe-week festi-
val, tided Northern lights Festival, will
be dedicated to the wofks of Scandina*
vian axnpoaen from the late 19th and
early 20th centuries. Designed by the
next music director and Estonian native,
Neeme Jarvi, the Northern Lights Festi-
val will feature maestro Jarvi, the New'
Jersey Symphony Orchestra and vari-
ous soloists in works by selected Scan-
dinavian composers, several of whom
are unknown to American audiences.
The festival will be presented for three
weeks, through Jan. 23.

'This festival is a celebration of
Scandinavian music and its' people,"
notes Jarvi "I have made H my life's
mission to share these exhilarating
treasures with the world, l a m thrilled
that tne New Jersey Symphony Orches-
tra is joining me in bttAgJhg fbb* pas-
sionate music to au^lcocttitttewfde."

The primary fbm« of the festival
willbel
Jean

will sponsor a bilingual recreation Of
Finland's national epic "Kalevala" at
performed by the New York-based
Kalevala Trio. This presentation will
evoke the world of ancient Finnish
myths through storytelling, reciting,
chanting and singing, interspersed with
commentary in. English and woven
together with instrumental music on thti
kantele and the btrchbark flute, ancient
Finnish instruments, and on modern
flutes, echoing with traditional sounds
and modem improvisation.

The New Jersey Performing Arts
Center's Family Time Series presents
its Eighth annual Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Celebration on
Wednesdiy at 7 p.m. in Prudential
Hall. This spirited musical celebration
includes appearance* by Grammy
Award-winning gospel composer,
pianist and arranger Richard Small-
wood witt his choir, Vision, aad the
aeciaiined Morgan State Umvfrsity
Choir. Special guest Dc Calvin O.
Butts III will speak about the life and
legacy of King. Ticket* are $15 to $37
adults; $15 children under 14 and may
be purchased by calling 888-466-
5722, at the box office at 1 Center St.
in downtown Newark, or by visiting
the Web site wwwJVPM.org. Prior to
the performance. New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center will honor Edith
Savage-Jennings and Oliver Lofton,
the first recipients of an annual award
to be given by New Jersey Performing
Arts Center, at a reception on Wednes-
day at 5 p.m., reception in New Jersey
Performing Arts Center Chase Room.
Tickets for the reception are $31, but
that does not include a performance
ticket This event is presented in asso-
ciation with the Newark branch of the
NAACP; P8EAO ia-«h» founding
sponsor of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Celebration.

Grammy Award-winning Small-
wood has changed the face of gospel

vinusic blending ctaifteal movements
with traditional goepeL

Smallwood has been honored by
the Smithsonian Institution as a
"gospel! Innovator and songwriter."
Washington, D.C., heralded two sepa-
rate occasions as "Richard Smallwood
Day," also distinguishing him with the
Mayoral Art Award for "precision and
excellence in artistic discipline."
SmallwQod's gift has made room for
him to minister to presidents and dig-

nitaries at all of D C s halls of fame,
including the Smithsonian and the
Kennedy Center. He was also recently
inducted into the Gospel Music Hall
of Fame. His music has beep heard in
movies and been recorded by artists
such i s Destiny's Child and Yolanda
Adams.

Smallwood, with his current group
Vision, an ensemble of nultitoiented
ministers of music, has recorded four
projects for Verity records, "Adora-
tion, Rejoice, Healing ... Live in
Detroit,- and 11* newest, titled I f p
suaded-Live in DC," which was nom-
inated for a Grammy Award and mul-
tiple Stellar Awards.

One of die nation's most presti-
gious university choral ensembles.
The Morgan State University Choir is
ltd by Erie Conwsy. The choral forces
of the choir include the University
Choir, which is more than ISO voices
strong, and The Morgan Singers with
approximately 40 voices. While clas-
sical, gospel, and contemporary popu-
lar music comprise the choir's reper-
toire, the choir is noted for its empha-
sis on preserving the heritage of the
spiritual, especially in the historic
practices of performance. The Morgan
State Umversity Choir has performed
for audiences throughout the United
States and all over the world, from the
White House, the Kennedy Center,
Lincoln Center and Carnegie Hall to
the Bahamas, Virgin Islands, Canary
Islands, Canada, Africa, Asia and
Europe.

Guest speaker Butts is president of
SUNY College of Old Wcstbury and
pastor of the Abyssinian Baptist
Church in New York City, among the
most historic Baptist churches in the
nation. For his efforts and community
activisim, Butts has received more
than 1,00a honors and commenda-
tions, including Man of the Year,

Morehouse College Alumni Associa-
tion; The Morehouse College Candle
Award; The William M. Moss distin-
guished Brotherhood Award; and The
Louise Fisher MoirU Humanitarian
Awwd, The New York City Chamber
of Commerce and Industry recognized
him as a Living Treasure.

New this year, the New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center will honor Edith
Savage-Jennings and Oliver Lofton at
a reception preceding the musical
events. Savage-Jennings was a pio-
neer in the Civil Rights movement
and, in 1995, was appointed by Presi-
dent Clinton to the Martin Luther
King Jr. Federal Commission. As.
assistant U.S. attorney for New Jersey,
Lofton was the first administrator of
the Newark Legal Services project and
served as a liaison between then Gov.

variousRichard Hughes' office and
community organizations during the
1968 civil disorders in Newark. Both
honotees were close personal friends

This program is made possible in
part by funds from the New Jersey

• State Council on the Arts, Department
of State, Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts, and
by funds from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts.

WCBS-TV/CBS2 i» the official
television partner for the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center.

New Jersey Performing A^ts Cen-
ter is a wheelchair accessible facility
and provides assistive services such as
TTY ticket purchase, designated ieat-
ing, Scnnheiser infrared listening
devices and seat cushions.

,im boutll
I Hountain

PtrfitctScotw <* BHpMmiattfHtal* Survey

To arrange • tour, ptaue call our mdmiuion* office ikt

908-688-3400
2385 Springfield Ave. • Vauxhall, N.J.

an.
Joint Commission

"Fin|andia»r'i the viofa t
-Symplioily No. '5- ̂ ^
minkaioeo Suite** finitt hMi 'Legends,
Cp. 22. Also featured in the festiyaJ wiU
be the music of Sibdfys* cofrtpmpo-
rarieb, including piano' concertos by
Swedish composer Karl Wilhelm Sten-
harmner 18TNIM7, rtfcl Nuiwgylim
Edvard Grieg, 1843-1907; overtures by
Danish composes Carl Nielsen, 1865-
1931, and Niels Gade, 1817.1890; a
symphony by another Dane, Johan
Svendsen, 1840-1911; and a nocturne
by Estonian composer Rudolf Tobias,
1873-1918. Featured guest artists
include pianists Per Tengstrand, "Sten-
hammar's Piano Concerto No. 1"; and
Ylijia Wang, "Grieg'g Piano Concerto**;
violinist Pekka Kuusisto. "Sibeliui'
Violin Concerto"; and Estonian conduc-
tor. Ami TMU.

The 12 symphonic perfonnances of
the Northern Lights Festival will be pre-
sented statewide^ih^En^twboa.Tfcw

^d^Banif «nd
Trenton.

Preceding each performance will be
a festival prelude, each focusing on
musical elements to be explored and
experienced—in Ihe- ensuing- pertonn-
ance. These preludes begin one hour
before each performance and are flee to
all ticket boldera.

Presented each January since 1998,
the New Jeney Symphony Orchestra's
Winter Festival has been declared an
."eayntioqilb/ cnatrvc enterprise" by

Ihe AincBcan S y h Oi

ypp
but also 6 r the aumer-^an^atyan

surround, ihe festival each yest This
year's ancillary events pertain to
Sibelius, b^contemponries, and tbetr
sourccs of ifipBBtioiirln yHBfO", fl*
events will feature presentations of
ensemble and sok> repertoire by these
composers, as played by members of
the New Jeney Symphony Orchestra.
Renowned music scholar Joseph
Horowitz, the festival consonant and
humanities coordinator, it overseeing
these even*.

Specific details on these events is as
"fbtirjwi:,, " ~ -—»'—

FREE BREAKFAST, WITH JV SIDE OF MEDICARE
If a free continental breakfast sounds too good to be true, you're not going to believe what we're offering next.

It's the amazing list of benefits you'll receive as a Member of Oxford Medicare Advantage? Key benefits that

thousands of people throughout the tri-state area are already enjoying - including prescription drug coverage,

a fitness merriDership, dental, vision, hearing, and more. Arid you won't pay a penny more than what you

would pay for traditional Medicare. And the best part is, there is no catch. 7b reserve your seat, or for more

information, call 1-800-814-0765 (TDD: 1-800-201-4874) between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:30 PM.

UPCOMING SEMINAKS

the Ne
New Symnhnny OwlicHia

fflniifliy7, QOOAM Tanuarv 20.9K)0 AM
Grill

706 W.Elizabeth Ave.
Cross St/Stiles St

TVopicana Diner
545 Morris Ave.
Cross St./North Ave.

Februarfu(9:00AM
Huck Finn Diner
2431 Morrfe Ave.
Cross St/Bumet Ave.

February 16 ,9 :00 AM
ilieT Diner

2401 N.JrVbod Ave,
Cross St./St. George's Ave.

*-ri>

• ESTATE PLAWWG • PQW0NALIHJURY
•E lDef tgW -Z0NM0
• WU&Jm TRUSTS* MUMCWW. COURT
•REAL ESTATE •COMMERCIAL

UHGAH0M •

January 12,9:00 AM
S^~Dffier
1958 Springfield Ave.
Cross St./South Pierson Rd

January 25,9:00 AM

Cross St./Watchung Ave.

February 8,9:00 AM
W O Di

Cross St/King Rd.

February 25,8:00 AM
Nevada Diner
293Braad5t
Cross St/Benson St.

A sales representative will be present to provide information and applications.
Medicare Advantage contract. ©2004 Oxford Health Hans, UJC MS-04-1151

(NJ), Inc., is a licensed HMO operating under
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Communi

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ads@thelocaisource,com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worraii Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 800.564.8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, BioomfJeld

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader. Echo Leader
The iagle (Cranford/Clark). The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Obasrvar

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald.Vellsborg Leader
The Independent Press of BloomfteW

i

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday1

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSlFliD RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Bllhd Box Number, S20.00 par Inaartten

CLASSIFiED COMBINATION RATf S
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .....$30.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words .$10.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch
Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every aBort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the fkst day It
runs! Wo cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department
Worrall Community Newspapers, inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual apace occupied by Kern in
which nrror or emissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject revise or
redassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
Alt classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration data.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SAL
20 words -10 weeks $3f .00 or SW.00

combo no copy changes

FARCH Y A! (:i A

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com

Fax: your ad to us at
(973)763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
1000 ENViLOPiS^ $5000. Recelvt
SS/enveiopa stuffed with our sales material.
Guaranteed! Free Information, 1-SQ0.79S-
6567 24hrs.

$750 WEEKLY SALARY! Mailing our pro-
motional iBtters. 100% From Home. Gen-
uine opportunity. Free Intel Gill Nowl 1-806-
741-8227 24hrs.

$990-52.320 WIEKLY POSSIBLE! Mailing
our lettsra from home, iaiy. Fret info. Gen-
uine opportunity. 100% SaUlfaetion Guaran-
teed, Call nowl 1-800-3379-6857. 24hrm.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

C&C COLA Is seeking an experience par-
son toi K M M n t t n Support DuttM. Poil-
non Indudfs but not Umltsd to Date & Ortar
Entry, BIII^(L^iecoonts Payable & Raoalv-
abia. Applicant must have professional
demeanor, be detailed oriented and organ*
Izsd with ability to work Independently, Med-
ical & competitive salary

Forward resume with salary history and
requirements to:C4C Cola, tne

46 Jackson Drive, Crantard, N.J, 07018 or
,Fiw!a:SQ8-ra»-4013

APRIL CORNELL RETAIL SALES:
April Cornell, a unique contemporary deft-
ing and house warn boutique (a leaking to
fill positions at our Short HHto N.J. Location.
Full and Part-time pesWorn avaHabta. if you
are looking for a chance to work hard, haw
fun, and make a significant contribution to
our dynamic company ptMse stop by the
store at 1200 Morris Tuffiptka SU O>107 and
sea the manager and complete an applica-
tion

Assistant Manager, .
Admin and Customer Sirvlca
Advance quickly to supervise small
staff that deals with college alumni.
Good writing and analytical reasoning.
BA/BS and computer skills required.
Chatham, Much more Info at:

DRIVERS: YOU probably entered the driv-
ing profession so you could make an honest
wage doing what you love, but IS 28 CPM
REALLY AN HON1ST WAGE? To quote an
article from the December 8 issue of Trans-
port Topics, smaller fleets pay about 25
cents per mile compared wtth an average of
40 cents by larger carriers like JB Hunt
Transport Services, Wouldn't you rather be
averaging 40 cpm for the exact same Job? At
J B Hunt you can, J B. Hunt drivers start at
34 to 36 cpm, and with guaranteed pay rais-
es earn 37 cpm in just two to six months.
That's 12 cpm more than you may be •em-
ing with a smaller carrier, And J B. Hunt
pays up to 43 cpm with a full benefits pack-
age plus many other extras: time off every
14 days, new Frelghtllner conventional you
can take home, 98% no-touch freight,
monthly bonuses, and a career path featur-
ing thousands of dedicated Jobs and a Zero-
Down lease opportunity. It's time to fulfill the
goal you set out wHh -make an honest wage
doing what you love, 1,800-2JB-HUNT
Class A & 3 mot. Exp. required. EOE. Sub)
tod/8 .

DINTAL RECf PTIONISTLFuli Time: Seek-
ing an exceptional Team Player wtth excel-
lent communication skills. Monthly Bonus,
401K. and more 111 Would you enjoy a chal-
lenge in our patient-centered practice?*
Please fax resume to 973-992-3074 or
e-mail; U?TOOTHLASER®aol,eom,

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Excellent '
pay & benefits tor experienced drivers, 0 /0 ,
Soles, Teams & Graduate studints. Bonus-
es paid weekly. Equal Opportunity Employ.
er. Bee-more-pay (&B8-667 3729)

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ Hour and upl
Medical Billing. Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-
tton308 j _

DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours! S U M Great

HiLP WANTED

P a y W S I Serious, rMfwnslbte AppHeantt
MM personal Computer -worK from Home ,
1-800^913-2823 Ext « 3

DATA ENTRY Work from homt. Flexible
Hours) mm Graat P w J I S I Personal
Computer Required. 1-600-913-2823 Hit

iioo
DOCTORS OFFICE (2) pert / MJime help,

lanced with phone*. Also,

ADVANCE YOUR driving career! Increase 324-283S; 908-887-7101,
in pay package. Contractors and Company
needed. Flatbed -Refrtgerated-Tanker.
Over-the-road Some Regional. Commercial
Driver's License Training, 1-800-771-6318.
www primeinc.com

dad, 3-6deym- Faxreeuroe 87

GOVERNMENT JOBS) Wildlife/ Postal
$16.51 to $58.00 per hour. FuH Benefits.
Paid Training. Can for AppHcatton and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. To»
Free 1-888-269^090 extenaton 200.

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. No experi-
ence necessary. Start Immedlatetyf CaB 1 "
800-267-3944 extension 119
wwwoasywork-greatpay.com

HIRING for 2005 Postal PeaMora $16.20-
$88/ Hour. Federal Hire wt thM benefit*. No
experience necessary. Green Card OK. C M
I4ea-3i7.os88eid.ait, ' ;.

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY, ftVNn or Uv* but
Must drive. Very high salary. WestfleW. Ref-
erences and experience Call 732-962-
1537, ; ' , - . ,

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED. Great locatkxi,
Newark, free pariUafr In a MsM ana Pa* .
&73-14K112 aik tor Chartnalne, , ,

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed* mi
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience wrww,Searcn4Shoppera.conV job
"Ordinary People Needed!!!" $804176/
Hour. Participate In online surveys/ focus
groups. NO expenence neeseQ.
www.PaldNowSurveys.com/411

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist full
1 time. Including 1/2 day Saturday for Mapie-

wood Podlotrist. Compettttve salary. Cau
KareUne 973-762-9294. Pax resume: 973-
762-9282,

MYSTERY SHOPPERS NEEDED! Earn
While You Shop! CaM Now loll Free 1-888-
2554040 Ext. 13428,

NANNY, FULL TIME/ Part Time, Must have
car, experienced. Valid driver's license, non*
smoker, excellent references. Call 973-912-
8348,

NO BOSS! No Commute! Laam to Earn
S2.000-$4.000/Week. From home. Call for
Free Message 1-800-259-0519.

OVERNIGHT CUSTOMER Service Repre-
sentatives: Logistics Company seeking reli-
able individuals-computer/internet savvy
win good communication skills. Call 873-
243-1230. or e-mail hnjtfiashloglstics.eom.

OFFICE HELP:Reeelvables/Payabfes, Bank
ReconcHiatton, Quick Books. Some Com-

E r i

PART TIME Insurance Agency in BtoomfleM
has an opening for a Receptionist. Hours
1:00pm-5:00pm. Must have phone office
and computer experience. For appointment
caH 973^29-8100 ext. 0 between 9:30am-
8a0

HELP WANTED

New Jersey Performing Arts Center, located
In downtown Newark is seeking a Futt-Tlme

osMentknowledae of
Solomo or i i l

In dw
Staff A

PART TIME Medical Receptionist, experi-
enced, for West Orange Chiropractor. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 2:45pnv
7:30pm: Saturday 8:45am-1:00pm. Fax
resume 973-325.1122.

POSTAL EXAMS NOW! Earn to $47,000
per year/ No Experience Announcement
numbers with Registration. Apply Todayi 1-
877-282-4091 ext 33

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. Excel and Word a
must Answering phones, typing banquet
proposals, assisting with party planning
details. S12/hour, Wednesday-Saturday,

ntart with t e d a
Excel, MS Word and Solomon or similar
accounting software. NJPAC is a

i t i brii lit
s a presenting
performances

i d

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CARING LADY wW babysit your small chfc-
dren In my home weekdays. Please can
B73-372.5S92

ENGLISH SPEAKING lady teekMa cleaning
Jobs or eider care, or babysitting, even on
weekends. Good references. Call 973-517-

i WAITED fet Time, Poo-
tot's Office, Short HUs.Tueedays, Wednes-
day 8anv1pm or TuMday. Tnuradays 1 '
8:30pm. Fax raeunw Attn tola: 201-003-
9202. ,

ROOFER -{RESIOEMTIAL) FuJ Tbn* posi-
tion available. Mint have driver* l|aanm,
experience. CaM 906-353-1700

Atria Senior
experienced out*
petition on temp, „„
go. perm. In futyre>, |
Ing service* to raca*
community" In
years outside
healthcare, m
Ice industry.,
history to:

organization bringing quellty \
In classical, pep, Jam world music, dance
and theater to our tfiree theaters and two
performance tpacea.

Jhto position wll be part of the Finance
^Department and will assist hi daily, monthly

aim annual processes performed bv the
department InckKUng compWng, p r a t i n g
and maintaining financial data and records.
The Staff Accountant will also prepare

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra settle-
ments for Input Into Solomon, assist In
preparation of budget sheets and review
monthly tnoome and expenses far at depart-
menu ana projects, •;:. .:'-.•:

BCOO

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around THe World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened

10 Overtilll RMd, Oakhuret NJ
(732)493-0339

recrulterSO««rta«hi6f
to 810-894-1383. EPC

oreerv-
salary

or fax

Bachelor's degree prefen^ed, pfeferabfy in :

accounting or finance.

Excellent knowledge of MS Word, Excel and
Solomon or similar accounting
software.

-Qood organizationaJj ana^^i^li
cation and Interpersonal skids.

kitanMt and resume to:

New Jersey Performing Arts Canter
Human Resources Department Code! SA
One Center Street
Newark. New Jersey 07102

E.O.E. M/F
No IWepnone CaUo Please

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY N1W JiRSlY lor I S M Tne New Jer-
sey PrfM Association can pMoa your 25-
word classified ad In over ISO NJ nttwapa-
r , a r j Kuril IIBII niij i|i — ^A^A^ • am' riiiinhlnarf ^ j .

fMf* UwTXignvUI Um mmm - m Omfmrnma dr-
cutotJon of over S mfJon households. Gal
Dt«n« Thwt « NJPA M

SUBSTITUTE
Kenllworttr

* l t h »

Sa^^'lrlrSSlWcSS'S gS^fe"^8^Si %M&^^VX£9^P
8fTOifta,T/T«v«lenwra^ylrid.CillNFI ^S^^^?*J^%L^J^ drive ovar^he*fled lor • iv f teypgr i^be

Sunday or Anytime ft 1HWMWHWS. §**^mC^TS& 'MS ^E2S££2E£P**"
—=.^_.u - — — — * » =- » ^^^^B^Kr_ «b_ .*_. __«_ ̂ ^ . S H ^ ^ . .= __ ^*^.»_ ^̂ nfi flafi i^jA ^MnMHF*VeV^BiHHBTHaVI^BW^a^^aKAAHie^

wM receive a written response.

SUB SHOP In South Orange needs pert
UnWrufl time help. CaM between 2:00pm-
8^)01x11.073-7615717. . , ,

UNION COUNTY

enaTMon. «#i or a^nM oiran^vaM.«nj or
visit www.njpa.org tor more information
(Nattonv^pi^m^tavaUaW.)

EACH WEEK hundradt of Ruble Notices
are pubttnad hi New Jersey's daily and
weewy newspapers!
The Naw Jaraay Praw Association has cre-
ated a Internet databat* where these
notices are posted. nJpubBcnoticM.com.
You hava access 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, tojstatewide sr^rtff aajaa. farade-

to Smart
MauiomBBnty,Qolw

www. njpubBcnotioas.com for more Morrna-
and to b r i b

vananoaa, pws many
for notkws manualy or subscbe to Smart
Search and hava notices sent to your emaH
ad«MauiomBBntyQolw

Von
p
to subscribe.

NTY Movir»() Co
Mows, Drtve«,

l d ll

ANNOUNCfiMENT^NOW HWng-Por
Postal Jobs $16.4M59.0Whoor. Paid Train-
ing. Full Federal Benefits. No IjttNrianca
Necessary. Green Cart OK. Ca! 1-800-
808-8049 ext #1000 •

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab 90MBW748

&W\£*nmm
work. 873-782-5700.

ARE u tired of making
nch?Earn what you are reaiy worth! $150K
* first year potential. 1^00-788-630«..

CUSTOMER SERVICE/

EARN $1.000-$3.500 WEEKLY Anawering
i u M M OnNna! »25.OO-S7S.OO par Survey!
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
PraMMfrmaia O n * * ! ton $88.0071.
mall Free Government Grants! $12,000-
$500.0001 Everyone QuaUfles!
www naalf mhPmnrami mm _ _ _

East Coast Foods seeks a aaWmoBveiad
and dependable person tor high volume "
Customer Service Department Computar
Skills required for Order M r y and Prooaas
Ing, General office respenaMma. Appfcant
must be profatsioMl with MCilant phone
manner. Medical and competitive aatary

Forward resume with salary history and
requirements to: East Coast Fooda,

45 Jackson Drive. Cranford. N J. 070181
Fax to: 908-70g-1008

COMPUTER TECH PART TIME/ -
IS hours week. In-house tech support,
plus load/ update/ maintain pea/ print-
ers/ network.
Car/ friendly manner a must .——

EXCHANGE PROGRAM Representative
Wanted - rewarding cgpwtunity tojaork with
high school exchange students. ReeponsJ-
blitties include recruiting hott families,
•uparvMng students and working wMi tool
•choot*. Call Cretin* a t — '

SWEARN UP TO[ISM WeaWyl Making W-
fam home. Easy! Any Hoorsl FuHTpart

tone. No experience neoaasary. Gel U.S.
Phjaat i-tiT-SZO-aOSe (24hrs)

FIELD TECHNICIAN: MM M l , no experi-
ence necessary TN position entails sol.
aountfwater, surface vater, and air estae-
bonatavarietyofenkonmental Inveaflga-
Don and reim^Boon [ ojecs m new janwy.

(chanfcaJ skis ant'OSHAtraining
rsrwera your nHuma ano aajanr
nts to Hudaon Environmental Ser-

Resume to: hrOJordanbaris.com

Jordan Baris Inc Realtors-

CFI NOW
Repional opportun
Teams needed. Excellent comany and
efte. Dont mis«out 800-cfMhVBCSDU-M*-
3748 or www cfkjrrve.oom.

CHILD C A R E , warm tovtng leeponaOte pay.
son to i.ve-,n Monday thru Friday end o r e
tor children, housework and laundry Mast
have expenenca, references and •peek
English. i 7 W 2 W 4 9 B .

CUSTOMER SERVICE wpreaeittBVee;
LogistM Company MeWng retaMa hdMd-
« & computsr/ internet savvy '

^3ffifnunMffirr»MBrOatl7T "
o-mail hr@1lashleBMca.0om.

RN/LPN/CHHA
PadMrie SorvtaM of AmaiWPSA

Haamvam ha* an hnmadtata
ne^JforaWinguallMMn
CHHA in the Newark area!
Nuc»e* nested in Essex.

Beraen. PaaaaJc CountJe*.
, Call Kelll toll f

\vm ggre
, Inc.

unvers
ROUTE DRIVERS/

CHECK-IN
FT 4.Day8/Wk1 $38K to Start

the New Jersey Market, Clntas

now has openings for Route

Drivers. You will drive our

vehicles and service existing

customers with uniforms or

mat/restroom supplies. Must

have a clean driving record,

excellent customer service

skills and ttie ability to start

work at 5:30 A.M. New

applicants only. Please fax

resume to (973) 374-9610 or

email to: hii11Qcinuis.com

Currently located in Essex

County, NJ but will be moving

Dcauon in Union, NJ

wtthin 4 months!

Also availaWe: Route Check-In

Position. Will review paperwork

and policy adherence of our

Route Drivers on a dairy basis.

Also available: Factory Positions.

SECRET SHOPf3ER* naaded * _
9VBHJ^H^M^B^_ 1^^* i^^^^ ^r ^^5^v * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f

ttanti and BnaHri. rnWop prevldad.
d 1800^»fr«»24 lB282

ret twat i an
E-mail mqufead

Time. Salary required, call or fax your
resume 90B-687-8N8; f « W8^87-38013

UNJON Jtorirjg Girnperry Need* Profes-
sional Customer Servlca/Admlnlstrabon.
Ful Time/Pert Time, Salary required, eel or
fax raatma 906-687-J
6806.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT loaas'Neadad.
Qmtktmm Looking For NMV Or Impravwl
Product Waas Or hivanttoni To Ptapara/
PieeantTo Corporations For Ueamta. Fraa
information Package 1-8OO-M4-3327

REACH OVEri^nWBnf iSaihaf l rTha
Naw Jersey Pran AsaocMton ean place
your 2x2 OtapteyAd mover 130 NJ weekly
nawipapan for ONLY *10Mu CM Dtan*
TwritatN^atjOMOS<800 axton^on24

SELL YOUR
Advertise It AU
On The Internet

CattNow!!!
1 800-564-8911

www.loaUsource.com

VDYKIMISIM, SALKS
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

foFontside and inside sales, Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

CmII for mppolntmmnt (906) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

At Wc^rall Community Newspapers,
reportars laam what it takw to become good

repcytefs.Wty? Because repc)rtinqfrx one cyrnnrft

erf our vwefcly newgpapef^rneans becominp invofved

u^coTrniuriitiea we serve. Fram news stories to features from
eQuneH coverage to poHce blotters, from community events to the
Board rf f ducation. reporters are the eyes and ears ofafl of our

.. . Worral Newspapers, which publishes 18 newsoapers

••rviriB »towns, has openings for reporters In rts Essex and Union

County regions. If you mink you have what K takm to be a

wnd resume and dips to Tom Caravan. P.O. Box 3109

07083, arm to ( 9 « ) 6 B M i e i . .

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 2Q0S — PAGE B9

ANNOUNCEMENTS CARPENTRY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TARGET 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
Advertae your product or service to appre^
imately 10 million households in North
America's bast suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers Just l*a this one. Only $B#S (USB)
far a 2^word *J . One phone cafl, one
lnwiee,onepBVrnert. Ad copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
C l ^ S t t l f l A a ^ Ja^dwHaT^B^fe^n la^Btf̂ Bav^afc a«A

FULLY INSURED FR1E ESTIIIATIS

Remodeling, Bathrooms

Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STIVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JOEDOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterittens/Rtpairi, Kitchens, Attici,
aithroomi, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large,

CHIMNEY SERVICE "
PERSONALS

ADOPT: A loving oMMeM married couple
wWi to adopt newborn. Eager to share life-
time of lova. Ful M M mom end devoted

ALL PRO
CHMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-73W»11

MSCELLANEOUS _._
MnwdiiMMICLEANING SERVICE

EbMto Memory Foam. New
Ten on TV, VaJue $1M0, sell
•732-25^6600

, ean
. 2 rttnt Mnds, New in box, sell

datVar. 73235»6690
s, New in

. 732-35»6690.

g | ^ * mattfew set w/warranty.
Naw In mm. Sal C M . 7M^i»ewo

DWICTV F R H 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
Instated pnddeivered free. Say
cable ( m w r t S months Free
MAX. CaiiftOn 004 0044

FRii
istlmates,

PrwkJwt

"General Office Cleaning
•Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning

••Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
•Power Washing

908-994-9777
frttalrAOCITYC

padMai MMa, 2£K* hutch. 6 chair., new
In boxM. U* SautxTsel S142S. 7at-U9-
8W0

IF YOUR NEED YOUR HOUSE OR
CONDO CLEANED - Call M a . FerAFrae

Esflmato. Days: Ceil - »7M20-6314.
Evas: 973-678-<«33.

FW1E±
standard

TV Sylarn Intfudas
3 Men* Frea HBO &

to ovar a s ehametol
84H. R W r t

FREEitfOOM Dlraclv System Includes
^ndard InaMaflM, 3 monftw free HBO &
Cmaman. Acoen to over 226 ehannete,
L W ^ ^ o f f a r , Mi- mimmm apply. 1-

10-30 Ysrd Containers
wQnwflSlwSi

MusttW, RaaManttJll
D t o R t t ff

Oawi-Up SaxvtoM

Tal: 908-680-5229

MATTRE83 SIT- Queen pMow top, new
w/warmnty. $135.00. Crt: 732-259-6690.

POOL TABLE, bwutJful eolid wood, 1"
stato, al accessories. Naver' used. Oast
14800. aami49S, s r a ^ M I

iPA8.SRAS.SPAS-. Ywr and liquidate. 30
hot tubs.. 2004 modeta, many upgrades.
Must aMDatow cost FuH wamnUas. 973-
2K-1118. ' K

VIAGRA -J5.00/ C1ALIS M.25 Why pay
mote? We hmn the Lowest Pitoad RefMs
and Free Shioplngll 1^66-402-5400.

ESTATBHOUSE SALE~"
BLOOMFIEUX 34 OAK RIDOC Road, (off
Broad Strsit and PartvtewOrtva). SatunMy.
January 8th. 9an>3pm. Uvlng room, d|nlna
room, kHchan, bedroom fumltuta, phis
household Bama.

COMPUTER SERVICES
Compute Repair - • $80.00 labor flat fee,
Parts extra. • Free pickup and delivery. •
IBM. Dell, Compaq, HP, A+ Certified Tech-
nician. 973-489-M27 free estimates.

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
ForMsoandWindoMis

(3tavan)»73-27fi-9802

your IOMI MumMon i t a t o

CONTRACTOR

ORANGE.

, Induang Fine Art Plo
i Liechtenstein Oroo

Avanua.

MeXO CONTRACTORS. Inc. There Is no
aubattula Ibr experience-. Additions, Reiio-

g A t P s Oefl,Mn>,
. Liechtenstein, Orootn^NJ artiab,
art MHcan. HaWan. Ma»doan.1Wh A
oanhMy ftjmKuia, daooratton clocks,

. _ ng iMuraa. wsdOwood, Mque, art and
ladanca books, upright piano, bwadrnW,
(dothas. costume Jewelry. DIRECTIONS:
f South Orange Avenue to Cantral Avenue to
Warwick. Cash only.

Over 38 yaara top
y work at affordable prioae. 906-245-
. www.rnatooontraiolors.oom

DRIVEWAYS ~
PATERNOPAVWO

Drtvmiay* - Parting Una
Coat Stamp. C o n a f OMwxM, Al TVp* CurbK'*.

P M Bto P B - Fi#y \mund
34HM6a

GARAGEiYARP SALES
WEST ORANGE, 47 SurmyeWe Road off
Pleasant VMay Road) January fltti, « h
fcOOam-300pm. Mlsoseeanoua household
Hams, bedroom furniture, Hving room furni-
ture. Women's clothes, everything must
gall.

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE

ZAVOCKI RAVING CO, INC.
Asphalt, J)rivewaya • Extensions

Resurfacing * Parking Lots
RetaWngWala.Versa-Lok

Railroad Hen • Brick Paver Walk* & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO

973-218-1901

ADVERTISE
OLDER FURNITURE,

pining Rooms • Bodrooms,
Braaktrontm • S«cratuy*, Etc.

Call BUI
973-586-4804

other name and oldand eld toys. Colector pays
prtOM. 1-80fMe4^671, 973-

OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
[ QUALITY AW ConiMonJng * Haattng, Inc

ToTOUWl, D
Idsanart. Cat 973-487-0883.

m
, atflf

fl*tiglleid.NJ

BATHTUB/TH-E REQLA23WO

[Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Saw* up to 90% of the coat of

replacement Change ootora In a day!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
, wwwjfir.uglyiiJb.ooni

1-888-888-ugly

(No.AN1332)...$<k95

mau uuaa
UDUL3

aauu UUUHL3 apam
•JUU yyamu HUUIJU
juyuiitina HQEJEJEH

ULjQJQ HBtdU

auuuu

ELECTRICIANS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
a w cnmmmntMmammlfHa£laeMs,W»DQHr

Interior and Exterior, Llghtnlno. Repairs,
N C « g w w l g t

KREDER ELECTRIC, WQ,
Realdentei, CommarMri, mdu«tii«l

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-768-6203
Professional Sarvtee Owner Operator

UosnaeM124

FENCING " "
TOM'S FENCING

ALLTYPfS
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING "

" W F R I I CASH Grants! $T* As seen on
TV! Never Repay! OoVt Grants for Personal
BUS, School, Business, eto. $47 MNcm Mt
unclaimed. Uva Oparators! 1-6O0-574-18O4
ext 811

FINANCiAL SERVICES""
$$$ GET CASH Now. We buy Structured
settJomonts. and Insurance annuities. Ceil
Structured Asset Funding Now III

RECEIVE MONEY Now against your tow-
sun. No monthly payments. No credit chock.
No broker or origination Uses. CaN to apply
or oppry onllna. 1^86.FUNDS-N0W.

m
Fretasional Dssipi« Conetuttn S .
WBwi & eart, Basamsnis A AfleCfinvaskm,

Addtttorw & Q w w l R«nov«tor>»,
pRAestaial, Rteponsfele, RsaabNii

Free Esttnwlss, Fut> Insured

Qusay WJh Attsnton to M a T
SattMsMon Ouaranlsid.» Mntar NMng /
Mm Work • Door * Window Reptsoarmnt
Fan/AppHiiM Rapteosmsrt * mm RooW

Rspalni • Al atosJgbs. Five Mmalas

PAJNTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEU3 PAINTING
VWUJ.COVER1MO A REMOVAL

All Other Home Improvement Jo t *
«No Job Toe Smal • Naat • Ralabla
Ffea Esamataa •Uosnas<l * Insured

973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433
_ AnyHffW .

PLUMBING
BLEHWOB PLUMBIMQ a, HEAT1NQ

Pm M H l^Mfln^ ̂ HMfvV^ aTsî HIS VW MfVISB9«

m RATES, Futy M w i g
.»7f78. ISMN*7418

TREE SERVICES

FfUENDLYm£ES£RVKe,INC,
A FAMILY BUSINESS

908-686-8074
^BUSINESS
TOOTUNIT

MAX8R*

HOM RIPAIMS -Wort M M PrefsMmwHy
for Lass* • P«lrmno -Dry VMu^MAInr
MssMry • Wood Work • MariornMarier •tile
Rspalrs snd Moral Free IMmatM

» , . ~m.v~- — . . Paueats, Sump
K J . j a Ua^alalB* l̂ a^aftaBBS Jai ia ail • "i

HJUmm nMtr n t M n , nmCanigiil,
J — - * BtetrteDrah*

I H K 1 V A N W H M
All Home Improvements.

30 Years Exp*ri*nc«.
Csrpentry and Tile WorT Free IsMmates.

Call »08-241-3813 (Ksnlrworth)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
S1»M WEEKLY! aufflng envetepea at
heme, Fui time/Part tkne. No experience

TiyljISOeBiJimng^onm, Guaran-

<fl »11ini

A $3.00046.000 WEEKLY POTENflALH
Plus earn F R I I vacations. Sates Leaders
raqulrad to expand global dtecounl Travel
Company. C*i To! Fraa 1-600-682-2235 for

RECYCUNG

FLOORS
SALEM FLOORS

"Th* VTV B»*f
Installation of Wood Floors

Sanding / Reflrilthing / Staining
Pickling / Repairs

Free Estimates

973-868-8450
GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Qpar

BLOOMRELD,
NJ 07003

TB,. 1-aOO«*7-04M
FAXB71-74W)770

Sldlng • Windows • u ,
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866 .

1-800-735-6134
REASONABLE RENOVATIONSI Quality
bath ronovatkm at affordable prices. Call
today tor a free estimate. RCH ConstrucHm
W8-598-fl229 ExoeOent references avaH-
able

LANDSCAPING ""
D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service
Spring/ Fail Clean-up

Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical

Applications. Tree Removal
Fully Insured/Licensed. Fraa Estimates

973-763-8911

" MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving end haufng. Pro

solving our specialty. Cat nowl
975-680-2376 24 h e m ,

MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC.

Always Buying ScrapLMetaJs • 2420 MofH.Always B
Avanua Uriio

8am>1pfn

ARE YOU making $1,710 par waalr? All
cash vsndbtg routes wMh prima tocaflons
avaaabte nowl Under $9,000 bivaaimant
raouMd. Cal TM ftm (24-7) 80U-276.

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPC COO

•on.
SPUT LEVEL

SIOOOffMMiatt
908-272-126C

PrictMudaa: Rertovai of oM snlnglas,
Dumpster, Cleanup complala, InstsJ fee
shield, fart paper, g y w OAF sht te

ARE YOU making $1,710 par ^
Cash vandktg n U N wtth prime locations
avaaabla nowl Under Si ,M0 Invasbnant
required. CaM Tod Free (24-7) 800488-

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
bualnaaa. Dial direct with m*. High profits.
Short houra, irwastiMnt raouliM, ttfam-
1188

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to

InsRidaa 90 MatMnai and Candy. AH tot
$8,996. Gal 1^0-614-0443.

No Commute. No Gimmicks, No¥ O M

p
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

HANDYMAN

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ALL METAL RECYCLING

SCRAP METAL REMOVAL

973-762-6059

SERVICES OFFERED *"*
IMMIGRATION TO Canada
Experienced Ganadan Immigration Lawyer.
LOW reea. rrae assvssmam. JOO saarcn.
r a n •nroeni sarvioa. tjompteta asSMBnoa
and preparation. Leonard Smooa 614-739-
1108

immiofationattoritey.ca

EXPERIENCED NETWORK Marketer? We
Need % W Greatest product to launch In
over 40 years. Volumes are exploding! BO
countries to open In the next 18-24 months.
Opporhin^ 6akwwl I earned $9,000 my
second month) Top Earners already over
$100,000/ month. 1-800-008-3686 Record-

EARN $4376.00 WEEKLYI Ftoosssing Sim-
pla«-mait,Ontml $25 N r Email tarN
Anawar Simple Surveys OnJInel 128.00-
$76.00 Par Surveyl Fraa Government
Qrantel _$j0,O00-$250,OO0 Nav«r Repayl

JOHN'S GENERAL REPAIRS
•Interior Palrrtlnfl •Carpentry -AH around

Handyman -Also Snow Removal
•No Job too small • S08-624-0797

HEALTH & FITNESS
FAMILY HEALTH Care w/praecriptfon Plan!
$69.967month. Excellent coverage. No Imi-
tations, Includes dental, vision. Pre-existing
condition,. OK CaN WCG 1^00-288-9214
EXL2344.

HOME IMPROVEMKNTS "
Obaa Your Houae Need A Fmc^UH?

TILE
•MALL BUSINESS Owner Needs Immedl-
•to Hah). Wbffc From Home Part Tlma or Full
Time Around Family Schedule. Fraa Infer-

MARCKETTA PAINTING
FomHy Business for ovar 50 years!

Intenor/ ExMor. Att Brush and RoasrAppll-
canons, powarwaing w a j a

oji

canons, powarwairang, wajpapar
Removal, Fraa Estimates, Futy Insured.

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marekatta.

973-564-9201

TREE EXPERTS

VENDING ROUTE- Local -Coke/ Lays/
Mars/ Water. Financing Available with
$7500 Down. Great locations and aqulp-
ment 1^77^43-8728 (02037-SC960)

BOYLE TREE 3UROERY CO.
eSTABUSHSD 1M2

TREE4«TUIif>RWIOVAL

8

Frank's Painting A»
Handyman Service

SmaUJob Specialist

W»u8oi«Y«M
AH rri iw>imwi

r - Extahor - Carpentry
Replacement Wlnoows,8torm Doors

F l l ^ l t l t o

f
•The Pmlntlng Prof*»»lonmlam

Intkrler / •xtarlsr p«ln!ln9 a Slain
Daek Baslinf i Staining

Compiaia pewsrwsshliig Sarvlo**
Fr«a ettlmatas * Fully Iniurasi

1732) 382-3922
i-806-525-«481

908
Union
-964-9358

ADVERTISE

WOOD8TACK
TRBB SERVICE
Local Tra* Company

All types of tree work. Frae Estimates,
tanmr Citizen Discounts. Immediate

iw ^^^^W • f^^^^^^^^H ^H^^^ îHî ^^^pfl̂ ^WP 11 I 908-276-5752

Classified Section and
On The Internet

CaMNowli
1-800-564-8911

—A Yair atAf&*m
Adding & seasonal touch to
your decoradng sdwme i ta i
nmplo us spending «v few
relaxing evenings enjoying
your favorite pastime. A 33-
page guidebook, "A Year of
Afghans,** features *tep-l>y-
step duxsction* and maierials*
lists for all 12 original
designs.

A Year of Afghans guide
<No.LA3254).,,$8.95

Also

To tMTrfTi circlf iicm(B), clip

and send with check to:
U-BUd, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

faebde your name, address,
and the

OrcaB(800)82-U-BILD

Money Back Guarantee

CLASSIFiEDAD Each additionaJ 10 worts or (ess $6.00
Also available in combination with

10 Isiix County S i^piN

WOODEN
BABY HIGH CHAIR IN

VERY GOOP CONDITION

ADDRESS

WORRALL JNC.

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

lMMHMMMttMnMH<«*H»i*M!iN91fliiiiilM!l4lliliMMMitMMiiiifnt%Hlfn|iriii||l|lii||ituy

O ^ i l t l t t t M . . . i . . i M . i . W . t M * ' i t * l * t i M i i t l i . t i i l U i i t t M t * t i ! i . i i i i t t l l M l h i l . i t l i l i . , i l i M M t l l # l I f c i # I M . t i t t t ! M M i f i f i t l 1 £ 1 i i I I i f M f i i l i • n f t t t i I I V M > i i >•>«>>* i * > • « « * M t *

|tfH>MMM*il H I Q « * S « * * # » * S S i . » « i # g S i 8 » * l i • • # * > • • * S * # * # • . • • • • » » • * I W * 9 • 9) • # * • # i l i i f l i I • • • • • • • 1 W» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • # # i i a > U l • • m • • • * • • • • • • • • f S i * • * • • £ I » * . # * * . « » « » # t # S « « . . . . # (

f f 1 1 11 1 1 i '-̂ 13̂ -̂ =̂̂ -̂-.--- = ̂ - - •̂y-| i,,,,r ~~ * =~M.ZM- _ T t -y ijl r j | | liiiiiuiiliiijf iHM!IJi!tiiiH4itiii >BBO><* >iHiiiiitiiMiftiit
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CALL, CLASSIFIED ALWERTISlNGArpO) 564-8911 / vinmlocalsourcicom/ciasslflids/

_ \ _„
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R E A L E S T A T E I RESAI E S T A T E S B W V i e E S

RENTAL

"All ra i l astato advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, qolor, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefnr-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will net knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
art available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE - EXTRA Larga 1 bedroom,
1st floor $830. heat, heat/hot water inelud-
td. hardwood floors, no pets. Availobl# Jan-
uary 15th, Also, split 2 bedroom, $1100
Available February 15th, 1.1/2 months secu-
rity Call Super 973-450-4519: 973.760.
2440

BLOOMFIELD. 3 ROOMS, heat, hot water,
included, newly renovated, small pot
allowed, available immediately. $900/
month 1 1/2 month security. Days: 2Q1-872-
4150: Eves and Weekends: 201-704.6713.

BELLEVILLE, NEW Years Special! STUDIO,
& 1 bedroom available Immediately Quiet,
secure building, free heat and hot water, on-
site laundry 24 hour management 973-
759=8537

BELLEVILLE/ BLOOMFiELD 2.1/2 & 3 ,
room apartments Utilities included, SflOQ &
Up. Convenient to NYC buses, trains, No
pets No fee Susan, 973^29.8444

~~EUZABITH - FREE RENT
1013 NORTH BROAD

610 SALEM
Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,

renovated, heat/hot water
$650-$900 908-351-3049

ELIZABETH, APARTMENT for Low.to.Mod.
orate Income families. Equal Housing
Opportunity, Apply today. Magill Property
Management 908-558-0284

HILLSIDE 2 BEDROOMS, living room,
kitchen and bath. Just renovated. $950
month. 1-1/2 month security. Heat included,
201-563.2603 Available now!,

KENILWORTH, 5 ROOMS, 2 family, modern
kitchen, bath. $120O,_Call Belkts',' Re<Max
Preferred ProfTesionals, 908.685.0700 or
908.500-2941

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN, 2 BEDROOMS 1 bath duplex, new
kitchen, hardwood floors, washer/dryer
hookup, backyard Available January 15th,
$ 1250, plus utilities. 90S-9Z5.8241

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BIDROQMS

Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SICURITY

SECURI UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ma. D. for appointment

973.705-8488
ORANGE. BEAUTIFUL recently renovated
apartment, totally private, $695 Must see
Near Mall and transportation Quiet street in
the Valley, 973-414.9700.

ORANOI, EFFICIENCY single occupancy,
furnished. $650 monthly. 1-1/2 months
security. Call after 5pm 873-763.5548

ROSELLE PARK, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Avail-
able February 1st. $1100, plus uiiiiiies. Call
908-447.8618 for application and refer-
eneas needed

ROSELLE PARK, 2 bedroom apartment,
near (rain station. Available February l i t
$1000 per month, heat/ hot water includtd.
Call 908.24S.a079.

SOUTH ORANGiT 1 month Free, Extra
large 2 bedroom, 3rd floor, hardwood floors,
freshly painted, heat/hot water included.
Walk to NY train and town. Available jjanu-
ary 15th., $1800, 1-1/2 month security, 973-
313.9169/862.205.9462

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
OENS , Limited Time offer. On© bedroom .
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425,Newly renovated. Heat,
and hot water Close to major hlalwivs
973-564-6663

SPRINGFiiLD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room lownhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700 Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major hlghwayi. 973.584-1863.

SOUTH ORANGE, Great for commuters, 2
blocks to trains, 3rd floor, 2 bedroOfm,
office, bath, garage. Available Immediately.
$1200. 973-763-23S6. _

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
room apartment $1300. 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highway*. 973-604-8663.

UNION -2nd floor in 2 family. 2 Bedroom +
3rd Bedroom for Don or Office, Living
Room, Dining Room, EaWn-Kttchen. Wann-
er/Dryer hook-ups. QuM tMghbertiMd on
CUL-DE-SAC. S1400/month + utilities.
1 5/month security, Avatatolo Immediately,
Evenings 908-810-1887.

ADVERTiSP ~

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, 4-1/2 ROOMS, (one bedroom)
First floor of 2 family. A/C, garage, washer.
dryer, storage room, back yard, $1025, plus
utilities. 1-1/2 month security, AvaHuble Feb-
ruaryist Call 973.912-9154 after Spm

UNION, BEAUTIFUL newly renovated 2
bedroom apartment, Close to school* with
ammeniUes, wall-io-wa.ll carpeting, air con-
ditioners Must Se«, 908-688-0681. ,

UNION, NEAR Center. Apartment far tm±
Available January 31st, 2 bedroom, dining
room. 1st floor. $1500 month plus utilities
908.624-1924.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM • Den, Security Near
NY Bus/ Schools, Private ParWng, Available
Now. Call 732-604-2392

UNION. 1st, floor, 2 bedrooms, living room
dining room, kitchen, 1-car garage $1500
CaM: 908-68*6829. '

HOUSE TO RENT ^
NO RiNT ! $0 Down Homes Government
and Bank Foreclosures ! No eradit OK I 0
to tow down I For listings 600-501-1777
extension 193, Fee.

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION, FULL use of my home. Must like
dogs. Cable hook-up, washer/dryer, own
refrigerator: $880 monthly +1/2 month
deposit 9Q8-810-53i3

OFFICE TO RENT
Mountainside

3 MONTHS FREE!!
1500 Sq, Ft, ROUT! 22 location,
corner suite with lots of windows.

Outer offlet), private office and lunch room.
Recently renovated, fully carpeted.

Call 07,"-832-0188

STORE FOR RENT
IRVINGTON: FIRST floor front, rear
entrance. Formerly beauty parlor. Heat/ ht<
water supplied. Approximately 400 square
feat. $825 month, 201-8864292.

Use
Your
Cardtaw

Oniik itnd C

COLDWELL BANKER
-Sine. 1906-

etizabeth, Offered at $334,900
Adorable, updated 2 Family in the heart of desirable
Peterstown feature 5 BR's, new Wtchens 4 baths A
full bsmt w/walkout- Great for 1st time buyers &
related families,
UNI7378

Kenilworth Offered at $539,900
Exceptional Center Hall Colonial features LR. FDR,
beautiful new EIK. stunning great rm w/fpl, 4 BR's,
1,1 baths, CAC, fin bsmt & parklike yd. Must seel
UNI7434 ' •

Springfield Offered at $875,000
This beautiful Colonial nestled on a Ig comer Sot
boasts high ceilings, wood firs, 3 iR's, 2 full baths,
stained glass & fpl in LR. In addition there is an
attached salon w/bath, seperate utiliUes, CAC, 3
entrances & a parking lot.
UN17443

Our Featured Agent
Is Joe Signorella.

Joe has been a long
time sales leader in
me Union Office, He is
a member of the
Coldwell Banker
Presidents Circle for
2003 and was recently
named to the NJAR

Distinguished Sales Club, This award is
given to agents who have over 10 years In
the NJAR Circle of Excellence. If you are
considering listing or selling your home call
Joe Signorella at 908-688-3000.

Get Pre-Approved befonLyoii look.
ColdweH Banker Mortgage makes It easy 1-888-367-6918

CaBMnv irrt int 1KB MS f N t « fiililwil HM wrt Wi 11TT i fiM RT7JM inU • Mnlrm IMnHund bum IMMwis

B

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.68&.3000

www.coldwtUb.aktrmiTM.coni

C1MDAHT"

itasub-

CROSSROADS RfALTY. !NO #1 In WWdng
vm t Mem to sen* a* your Raaf M M
na»to. C«l for Into A fhM M i l l CommuMy
Brochuf* Print. $40*1 to MOffa. l-SOO-

2fl2et3o

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Mate any such pra&r-
g 1 *"*n*MU^

WEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CAiOWrmL, FOR Sail by Qwnar, S b a *

H i tfat dWMhMB aldVaaafflalBMi
<» an ̂ Juafopportuntty

Sa* by Ownar, § bad
r o o r m ^ i / Z brtrMj, bMtvk $499,900. 43
HrfcaiidBna Road. Gal 97^18-0682 lot
appuiiUiiiwiiyiiilu. Financing AvataMa.

WAST HANOVER, 4 tadram eetenW, 2-1S
W on 1 a m . MovMi oondMon. Many

RgueredonowatERA
BurgdorffERArecoitly announced

that Grace Marw Figueredoha* joined
the company m • «ale» aaiociate in la
Wcstfidd office, located at 600 North
Avenue Wcat.

A top-producing New Jcreey real

erttte taJts associate, Figueredo
recently received the New Jersey
Auociition of Realtors' Circle of
Excellence Bronze Award for her sales
production during 2003. She is a
member of the Greater Union County
Association of Realtors and Middle-
sex Board of ReaJtott-Fignefedo is a

former business owner and has experi-
ence in the banking industry. *

As a longtime resident of Roselle
Park and a Union County native,
Figueredo can offer advice about local
schools, transportation, bousing, com-
munities and more. She is married
with three children and volunteers at

MAUSOLEUM hi o4d action of

FLOMOA MM, ISTAT1 ta hotl Low rtok,
H$t Mum*. •Marahm (MabaM ©f pmoon.
•taucdon MvMmant oppommMM. O M n d

mtntcOon Team of Exll Teamby ttwPra
Realty.www.pl flla.com

LAMP FOR SALE
[COASTAL CAROLINA Buy Now Buid wnan
]&n^v»ty Winding Wvw Plantation
f CO** Um bm bi cdastal Mng with unpan--
Wed afneoWaa. prtvaH ooaanfront beach
dubhouM. nvaihoua* w«h marina, pool*,
tannbi oourte. waNdng and bHng trait. 27
notoFMd CouplM alonatur* CaroOna
NadorMlOo* Counw. Looalnd na«r Wkn-
hoton^HC^Myrlto BMch. s a Trtowl to
SeT HomaaWaa atMUno low ar/a. Horn**
atao avalabtr 8tack» Ra««y. Ina 800-711-
S2S3.wwwjtfaoktfiMHtotate.aMn.

•MAKE NEXT Summar tha Be*f E. Tan-
n i i l i i ' l Noiria Lafca * Golf pipparttoa w i
malaj «Vary yaar apadal. Starting at only
$24,900. (Saf Lakaakte Ra^ty. 423^26-
M 2 X ,

UNION
294 W1NFIELD TERRACE
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM.
Fabulout Colonial. ConnaeUeui Farma i

Hon. indudaa oasignw Wtehao, tormai dhv
Ing room and famHy room wr catrwdral eat-
ing, akylght, franch doora, In-ground pool,
entry foyer, taroe Kvtng room wAay window.
3 badrooma. 2 fuH botht, baaarfiant la**)
recreation and laundry room. Near trans-
portation, town center and train station.
Directions: Chestnut to WbiMd Tarraea.
$379,900.

BURGDORFF REALTORS
WMtfwIcI OfnyA

M843S-0NS

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK LAND Bargain 04 A««a-
$59,900. Wooda. field, trout Mraam, hug*
pond adjoim State U r 4 town mad.« *
Wma avatabto. Hunyl MXM6O3876.

ttadNY
look
SnoiMiiab
Cat our OW

NawCamp,.
.W0.Acotmto * a » Fowat
Hunttng CapHafl! EZ term..
«oa ofltoa. 877-3WM449.

ABANDONED FARM Sale, 24 Apia D M
$44,900 NQW $39,9001 BaauM* wooosd
land, ntoa view, parfaot aattngl Town Read,
•toctric, terma! Ihoura. GWBI Hunyt 877-
815^283 www.upstataNYland com

NoMoift Larowt Privatety O^rwd Pr
For Atertgagas, Insurance, Morrw WarranHos, Moving totaled Home Servjeas, CallTf8Q0-78S;7338.

BUy FOR S950lmonth

Weil-Kept Colonial!
MAPLEWOOp TOWNSHIP - Classic
Colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
and an open and spacious floor plan! Very
well maintained with a full finished
basement! $299,800

BUY FOR S13391lmonth

Renovated Split Level!
UNION TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom home
on comer lot in a suberb location! Tonŝ of
new features: new roof, carpeting, electtic
system & so much more, $439,000

BUY FOR S1,9QQImanth BUY FOR $757lmonth

w *

Great Investment!
IRVINGTON - Extremely well-kept with
6 apartments, one store front and 3
garages! . Located in Upper Irvihgton!
$599,900 * •

Charming Duplex!
NEWARK - Only 5 years young offering 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, and a finished
basement with a family room, laundry
room and a spare roomt Driveway that
holds 3! $230,000

welchert.com

1 / N/'/ /( N nl hnr^ilorj/.coiii lo set1 all our homes for sale.

SHBEa^^afl

Lovtntfy and timnuulataly malrtalnad 3 Badroom Colootol an a
q u M M M naar aohod oMani a naw NWwn wtth main floor

- . . . ' • - ' : : • : > . . . . • , - - , • - • ; . • • • - . . • • • . '

I S B R ' ' ~^ •^*«6*i ~ ' Has• ':"*> •

OMNTORtf ' ••-•• ' • $619.0067

nxum, Nti f •ctvxt*. p«rte tnd tr«n*portation. GmT
n a l u i i f c ii wb m m iH -'•

w w o o m o a i . , ; . ] . . . . . . .

IP' w* ; •

• " 1

SPRINGFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION

GARDEN COMMUNITIES INTRODUCES
SPRING MILL MANOR

AT SPRINGFIELD
55+ADULT COMMUNITY

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENTS

Rents Starting from $1200
•Wall to wail carpeting
*1 or 2 bathroomswitticeramic tile & vanity
*lndMdua(ty cormtMled heat/AC

pke&Newa1tU^AJrp<xt
*Ample orv«ite pmthQ far residents & guests
•NOPETS

For Additional Information & Directions:
Call Rental Office

973-258-9455
OpenWed-Mon,10anvt5pm .

bet children's school and sports pro-
grain.

Thr Burgdorff ERA Wertficld
offie« ii a ni!I-servi« real ertate
oflficc.

For real estate assistance, or to
inquire about a career in real estate,
call the office at 908.233.0065,

byJtttOuxman
Look for the E and the MLS

Signs of Socceaill
If you are a borocowner thinking of

the BQMtMUty of MUtric your bent, you
want the bttt Ediic*, proft««ion«li»m,
honcfty. tervice. and coosumcr exposure
tre «U the fictora that wUl open the doora
to • iuccewful Real Bttm tramaction.

The -R» rqKMMl "Rwltor".
Knowing that a Real Estate professional
proudly wears the "R" symbol next to the
namc,Uaireafiuriiiga«MD,iie)tttoyour
physiciMi tide. Tht • « * sJfDJflei Aat your
Real Estate Agent and Brokerage arc
roembers of the local, state, and National
Boards of Realtora. ft means they follow
aod subaafl* to tba highett rule of
Ethics and are weU educated pmbniooali

our name and the Garden State MLS in
which we pUce our homes as per owners
request. We take pride in ourselves for
having received the boner of being the #1
in Elizabeth to value brought to
homeowners.

Thinking of selling? Look for the
HR" aod the MLS and make your decision
the right one. We look forward to seeing
you!!!

Tbe "MLS" riuufic Multiple
Listmt Servtoes and aasores you as a
boow oinier that your home will be
oflbred toaU Real Eatate proteasknals in
the MLS ensuring top activity and thai
many more offers which lead to a better

Caveat Emptor -Jat fte consumw
bewirel Make certain whan listing your
hone Oat lbs Brokerage will offer you the
type of activity you deserve by placing
your boot oa the MLS. Many discount
broken do not offer that opportunity for
your hone, they promise to save you
money in the long run. cause you to sell
your home under its value, there by
costing you a subtfmtial amount! We at
Jill Guzman Realty, b e . now proudly
celebrating our ISA year of success, pride
ourselves on the "R" that stands next to

JUI GMZMW hms achieved tht
ultimte distinction of being
among the TOPIS tf M M * thmn
(approjc) 7.040 Active A*MJ Exit*
Professionals *V mnits of listings
sold in the ye*r 29431

P.S. Tho profcssionsls at Jill Guzman
Realty are achieving honors and
distinctions year after year. They offer
personal service, true knowledge of
market vmhie, aad a marketing program
to enhance your home together with
honesty and integrity. Their best
reference is, and always will be, your
neighbor.

cDOGJ I GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

76ELM0RAAVE., EUZABETH

901-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

Dr. & Mrs. Goldrosen
Thank Jill Guzman

JUI Guzman was there for me at all times. Whenever we
Mired, our call* were Irnmadlataiv returaed. Although she is a very
busy person, sfw never made us feel Hke we were intruding on heir
time. In fact she made us feel like we were the only clients in the
worid. Along with her agents. Gloria Soto and Melanie Do Bella,
our home wassold and we are now living in our beautiful naw
home. Thank you JUI, Gloria and Melanie.

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELUN6IU
"872 GREENWICH LANE, WAS SOLO BY GLORIA SOW AMD

MELANIE DE BELLA OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
www.JillguzmanrtaJty.coiH

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 16TH ANNIVERSARYIIL

JILL TTPTT

y o o 353-66

& fade for commuters

wa.
(— Weekly Mortgage News —i

MCLMO, VA— Fnddk Mac (NYSEtfRE) tatay retomed dw tewto of
Us Ptimwy MoittM* MafcM Swvsy la which dw 30-yMr fixednte

UMUM

r v - -
' ' :

MMWCMO ' f . *S75.000
MA* iwft tm ** »»*«r OofcrtaB M K M aMraHnB. A pwtod
bund eTaid and rmi. Wtata* o**al sir oandMMkia and bstti
tmm, bmn updaM «M» • * tMig Room Mudsa wamwi and

WEBTF1ELD
An iCeta

S869.000

i wm ctrnm of tov«ly i«i>«HrM«an*jry hom» wWi
tardMOd Sam BwoughoU. aaumwl laHn MMian, G«at teem

mlng flnpiaea, 2<m ganga and M l toer toundry

SCOTCdFlAINS $435,000
ffieViy UpgipSB nO I n l l M ,

, canM a* oondWonin
tal

wMTFiiLD mtjm
Gmmtos Raocti locatad dot* to aetaol, mm thoppfexi and
NYC trantpertaUon, T t * hotna faaturM BMrM

, pavart and ao mudi momi

our Union County or Easex
OourityClassmedsIsagreatwaytoreach

thousands of potential buyers or customers
-on a weekly baste. Contact us tbdayl

E-mail us) at:
cla9B9th0loc9l9Ouree.com

WESTFffiLDOFFICE
fjOO NorA Avmue wa t (906) 233«O0rjS

Search your local ctaMlfleds
on ttM IntanMrt at:

For all your mortgage needs Call ERA 888-421.3813 - »
Mill ! \ i \\*

:r ->'

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, I nion
908-687-4800

On* Click. Covnri«»» H M I M I . aaswffMon

,__ —, „ . ,. ̂  ̂  -_ -_ -__.-—:--.,,._,, .,.„., I

Our
Oassified Section and

On The Internet
CallNowfl

1-800-564-8911

V-

RECilVEAFRIE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whmfii youpurchmmett
GARAGF f$Al

p ^ S KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALi iASYI

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 Wa#k $3*00/ 30 Worda —
BOTH COUNtliS 1 Wmmk

$45,00 / 30 Worda
A*k Bbout our rmin datm

T'-, ,\.

800-564-8911

Aavi MAMM «.:

11MC7M immmem

tilMa

UM iraek ondiag Oaoambar 30. 3QD4, up flau U* «Mk whan k «v«r-
•fBd 5.73 percent. Uit year ii this dm*, «be W-yimr FXM avoafed 5.85

Tfce «v«n«e for dw 15-year FRM thl» waak b SJ3 penant. wtth ao
avenat 0.6 pointi, op fitaa bat week whan it avenged 3J8 panwot. A
yaar aja, lbs 15-yaar PKM awacad 5,13 paream.

a-yaMT*aMa^Mafa»n^|)uaiiMfl'iaiiPM«i»jai (ARM§) imajinl
4jfpaitM.iUiMa^wlihMniam«»aapata.apttltl>1ylh»ibat

•BMI poMto, I D ipflavt ns lottl
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LENDERS: TO BE USTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-900-CN8-9525
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National Averages

15-year mortgage
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
2 CLASSIC CADILLACS for the price of
one, •,l;88 STS S#vili«, 1986 Fleetwood
Brouhsm, Fully loaded. Original owner low
mileage, Ne#di some work Call 908527
0319 avinings. or 973-467.1930. days

AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car boa!
or real estate, IRS tax deductible Free pick
up/ tow m y modal/ condition Help Under,
privileged children. 1.800-596-9211 Out
reachcanter.org,

AUPI A4 1998 1.8T 6-speed, 89.000-miles.
new snows CD changer1, moon roof excel-
lent condition. S7900 973763-0725
(nights), 908-522-5546 (days)

AUDI. A4, 1998. 2 5 quatvo. black with -
hlae* leather, 66K milos, $11,950 Please
call 908.591.7373

CAR DONATjONS-Choose your charily
children'j cancer, boy/ girl scouts big broth-
ers, SPCA. YMCA, aids, housing homoleis,
and many more *free pickup/ tax
deductible 1-888-396-3955

CHRYSLER JXI CONVERTIBLE. 1997
Red metallic with tun leather Very niCB car
V6, auto stick, every option 973-467-9465
private. S6.599

FORD CONVERSION Van 1993, Mark 111
Great shape 109k miles, $5000 or make an
offer! 908-810.6324, 908^18^973,

MAXIMIZE YOUR deductions under the
new lax law Donate vehicles, boats, real
estate collectibles and new rntrofiondizo.
H«lp teenageri in crisis Prompt pickup
DVar Institute 800-33-torah 800438^724

MERCEDES BENZ ML430, 1999. Black
Opal, gmy leather interior, sunroof, many
extras Must See 46K, garaged $18,995
Call 973-731-8505.

MERCURY SABLE, 1995 Goocflransporta-
tan. now transmission Nice Car, $859, or
best offer. Call 973.372-8192, leave mes-
sage '.'•'

DaimlerChrysler excels with its new Crossfire

T MAXIMA, 1991. 6 cylinder, auto-
matie, air, 4 door, sunroof, full power, 147K
miles great condition, new transmission.
1,750. 90B-«16-8fl 18

SUBARU iMPREZAL 1998 All wheel drive,
2 door, auto, all power, sunroof, 103k miles.
Excellent condition $4500, 908-232.5560,
908-781-6414

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

The Chrysler Crossfire was the
firsi car from DaimlerChrysler to
show the potential of the corporate
union. With Chrysler styling and Mer-
cedes mechanicals. Crossfire is a
beauty mark on the highway, as pleas-
urable to drive as it is to look at '

Using the foundation of the Mer-
cedes-Benz SLK sports car, the first
Crossfire went on sale hi spring of
2003. A year later the roadster came
out, and now there's the rugb-perforru-
ance SRT-6 coupe and convertible.

This newest two-seater from SRT.
or Street and Racing Technology, is set
off by a hand-built, 320-bonepower,
3.2-Jiier supercharged engine.

Other SRT tweaks include per-
formance-tuned ride and handling
characteristics, bigger vented brakes, a
gutsy exhaust tone, fixed decklid wing

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED SECTION

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH,

20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $39™ In UNION COUNTY or
20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $59.°° In UNION ft ESSEX COUNTIES
UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS

UNION, KENILWORTH,
ROSELLE PARK, SUMMIT,

MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD,
LINDEN. ROSELLE, RAHWAY,

CRANFORD, CLARK, ,
ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOD. SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOMFIELD, GLEN RIDGE.
NUTLEV, BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE,
EAST ORANGE. ORANGE,
IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

1-800-564-8911
Search your local daiff ltdt

on th« Internet i t
www.localsoureo.eom

E-maOwat

and race-inspired seats.
Pricing for the SRT-6 Coupe starts

af $45,695 and $49,995 for the road-
ster, both of which have all the stan-
dard amenities of the top-level Limit-
ed model. The only factory options are
the navigation system with uplevel
radio, $1,200, and all-season tires,
$1,200.

This is a screaming-fast sports car
for "the most passionate enthusiast,"
Chrysler warns. Heavy-handed inputs
yield some darty behavior. The stiff-
ened suspension can be rugged on
concrete highways, but it also handles
the mundane morning commute in
comfort.

It will do 0-to-60 mph in about five
seconds, and stop as well as it goes at
60-to-O in about 115 feet.

The automatic has a sport mode for
a consistent flow of power, not the
driver-adaptive electronics that can be
fhistratingly slow to respond to a
tromp on the pedal if you've been put-
tering about In traffic.

As gratifying as the performance
numbers can be, the Crossfire dimen-
sions limit its popularity.

It has a classic long hood, short
deck design and a snug cockpit df a
cabin. Those taller than 6 foot 2 inch-
es might not be happy with the elbow
or headroom.

And the doors ase large, flutter
complicating entry and exit in tight
parking situations. Over-thc-shoulder
views are' impossible.

Maybe it was the test car's aero
blue pearl paint or the forceful voice
of the engine or the rear spoiler that . automatic

Autostick is $35,695, and it comes
with a 2I5-hp, single overhead cam,
3,2-liter V-6 with a six-speed manual
or optional five-speed Autostick auto-
matic.

The Limited, at 3,060 pounds, also
includes an independent suspension,
12-inch disc brakes, electronic stabili-
ty, all-speed traction control and stag-
gered 18-inch Michelin Pilot Sport 2
tires on the front and 19-inchers rear.

The V-6 convertible with manual
shifter starts at $34,960 and Includes a
power convertible fabric top, u power
tonneau, heated glass back light,
power windows, speed control, dual-
zone temperature control and four-
wheel anti-lock brakes with brake
assist.

It also has an Electronic Stability
Program, all-speed traction control
and Chrysler's 7/70 powertrain war-
ranty.

TJie uplevel Limited roadster wMi
six-speed manual at $38,920 adds
heated leather power seats, tire pres-
sure monitoring system, touring gear,
heated mirrors, fog lamps and univer-
sal garage door opener. The Limited
with five-speed Autostick is $39,995.

2005 Chrysler Crossfire SRT-6
Body style: Compact, two-passen-

ger, rear-wheel-drive coupe or con-
vertible

Engine: Supercharged 3.2-liter V-6
with intcrcoolcr

Horsepower: 330 at 6,100 rpm
Torque: 310 foot-pounds at 3,500

to 4,800 rpm
Transmission: five-speed Autostick

dows and locks, six-speaker AM-FM-
CD audio, fog lamps, power, folding
mirrors and decklid spoiler

Safety equipment: front and side
air bap; Brake Assist, ABS, traction
control, electronic stability program
and tire pressure monitoring system

Brakes: four-wheel vented discs,
13 2-inch front, 12-inch rear, with
dual-piston calipers

Steering: Power recirculating ball,
32.2-foot turning circle

Suspension: front — upper and
lower A arm independent who coil
springs, gas-charged shock absorbers
and stabilizer bar, rear — five-link
independent with coil springs, link-
type stabilizer bar and gas-charged
shock absorbers

Tires and wheels- 15-spoke pol-
ished alloy wheels and front 18-inch
P225/40 ZR tires, rear 19-inch
P2JJ/35 ZR; spare, air compressor
an d a can of tire sealant

Base: $45,695, including $875 des-
tination charge; price aa tested,
$46,895

Options on test ear: OPS naviga-
tion and uplevel aodto syweni, $1,200

The competition; Audi TT, Winiti
035 - •• >• . . . • ; } / • - •

Where assembled: Germany
Pluses: Screaming horsepower and

purposeful pulchritude.
Minuses: light cockpit, obstructed

oVcr-the-shoulder views, banttndc

330 hp, 3.2-liter, 18-valve, super-
SOHC engine

exhaust
seems to enhance the rear end, but this
ear pulled in admiring looks at every
stoplight and crosswalk.

For any expensive performance
car, all it takes U one feature well done
to make it a good buy. Crossfire SRT-
6 feeds the ego from inside and out,
which helps its owner forgive those
big doors and rear blind spots.

For 2005, the standard Crossfire
witt a six-speed manual touts at
$29,920 and comes with such ameni-
ties as power windows, cruise control,
dual-zone temperature control, four-
wheel anti-lock brakes with brake
assist, electronic stability program,
aU*pced traction control and a 7/70

Acceleration* 0 to 60 mph, five
seconds

EPA fuel economy estimates: 17
mpg city, 24 highway; premium
unleaded recommended .

Fuel capacity: 15,9 gallons
Cargo space: 6.52 cubic feet
Front head/leg/shoulder room:

374/42.7/52,7 inches
Length: 159.8 inches
Wheeibase: 94.5 inches '
Curb weight: 3,060 pounds
Standard equipment: remote lock-

ing, dual-zone air conditioning with
air filter, power, beated seati^inap~-v

p
lights, visors with lighted vanity mir-
rors, security alarm, telescoping steer-
ing fvV'*""̂  «nyi ]caiher"WiaiiMfLalMP>
ing wheel, cruise control, power win-

Performance-tuned suspension,
featuring increased spring rates versus
the base Crossfire

Black,-dual piston calipers front,
44/44 mm, and rear. 42/42 mm

Four-wheel disc brakes with inter-
nally ventilated rotors, 13.2 inches
front, 12 inches rear

Fixed rear spoiler
Idtcgrated chin spoiler
SRT-6 badging on decklid and

engine
15-ipoke, lightweight SRT alu-

HoywheeU ; ;
oph insirumeiit cluster ,

Race-inspired seata, trimmed in
Nappa Pearl leather with Alcantara
swd» ia< arts and boUsara; 8RT-^
embroiderra on headrest

2 O O 5 V U E SPORT PLUS PACKAGE
4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED * AC • POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS • CD PLAYER • CRUISE • ALLG¥S

AUTOMATIC • AIR CONDITIONING
CD PLAYER • POWER LOCKS AND MUCH MORE!

kite

•mUi

The New 7
The Engineered For Family
Living Saturn RELAY,

Let the 200S Saturn RELAY
be your guide on a surprising
adventure through everyday life. AUTO, AIR CONDmONWO, POWER STEERING

Saturn ofSaturn of
\Green Brook

270 Route 22 West

(732)752-8383
All mm Require Approved Credit. Prices subject to availability. Prices plus tax, teg and tew. Dealer is not nwponsiWe frx typographicaJ errors. Pictures tor illustrate purposes only. Offers expire iflQ/05

2675 Route 22 West
I
1


